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TIRE CANADIAN J OURNALO
NEW SERIES.

No. I.-JANUARY, 1856.

PRELIMINARY ADDRESS.

TirE firat number of the IlCanadian Jfournal " was published in
August 185-2, under the direction of the tjouncil of the Canadian
In stitute, as "a mnedium of communication between ail engagedl or
interestcd ini scientîfie or industrial pursuits' As the organ of the
Canadian Institute, it has contributed to the advancement of that
society and shared in its success, until the number of members anad
subseribers has outgrown the original issue, and led, to the closing of
its first series.

A few words will suffice to, define the objects aimed at in this new
Series. The advancement of Ciwada in commercial and agricultural
prosperity diuring recent years, is vithout a parallel in the history of
the British Colonies; and there is abundant reason for believing that
it is even now ozaly on the threshold of a career of triumphant pro-
gress. lit mnust be the desire of every weU]-wisher of the province,
that this advancerient in industry and material wealth, should not be
unaccompanied by some corresponding manifestations of intellectual,
vitality. There is no0 reason why Caaada should flot have ber owu
literature and science, as well as her agriculture and commerce; and
contribute her share to the greatucas of the British Empire by her
mental as well as her physical achievements. Already the published
Reports of the IMagnetic and Meteorological Observatory have made
the name of Toronto familiar ix> Enropea-a savans; and the labors of the
Provincial Geological Survey, under the guidance of Mr. Logan, have
contributed results, the scientific value of which '. universally recog-
nised. IBat, 'meanwhile, such studeuts of science as Canada bias,
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stand, to a great extent, isolated in relation to each other, and look
mainly for the appreciation of their labors to their scientific brethiren
in Ourope. If Mr. Logan ineets with copper or coal in the course of
bis geological survey, lie conimunicates it to Canada, aîîd all lier
jG;urfals give welcome circulation to the fact ; but if his paloeonto-
logical rescarches among our Canadian strata disclose novel truthls in
relation to the structure of the Graptoî«ilc, hie goes to Paris or to,
London with tue discovery, and communicates it to bis scientifie
brethiren-as MUr. Dawson originally published bis Acadian geological
observations,,-throughi the medium of Englishi Societies' Transactions.
Thus the science of Canada bas, as yet, ne recognised or independent
existence,, and its students, if they would place themiselves in rapport
with those of other lanîds, ceiu only do so by a sacrifice analogous te,
thc naturalization by which a foreigu emigrant attains te the privileges
of American citizenship.

Subjects requiring qudh a medium of communication cannot be
profitably treated of lx: a popular form. An enquiry inte the action
of the solar rays ou nitrate of silver would doubtless appear
sufficiently " caviare to the general," and yet its direct daguerrean
pbotographic resuits are among the xnost popular of modern techno-
logical processes. The world bails with gratefui plaudits the comple-
tien of au electrie telegraph, forgetful of the indifference and incre.
dulity awarded to sudh preliminary labours as those of Galvani, of
whidh it is the produet. If, therefore, we are to acquire such honors
and rewards for ourselves, we must be contented to pursue the pro-
cess tbroughi ail its preliminary stages; and if we would have an
economie and utilit-arian science, the first step must be te afford
facilities and encouragement for those w-ho devote theinselves te
science, net; fer sudh utilitarian resuits, but for its ewn sake, fer its
abstract truths, and without a tbought cf the econemie rewards te
which they lead.

For such students of science, few as they mnust cf necessity be in
a new country like Canada, a medium cf communication is required,
te turnisb a means cf intercourse amcng themselves, as well as of
interchange cf thoughit and discovery with. the scientific world nt
large. Such a medium this Journal is, designed tG afford. It is
impossible te speak tee modestly cf its immediate operations.
Science cannot be called inte being by a wave cf the editorial gooe.
quili, nom will a provincial litematume rise up te meet the first demanda
censequent on the discovery cf' its absence. Yet here, perhaps, we
may net nnfitly apply the trite pmeverb: "c'est leprernier pas qui coûlte."
In some cf these first steps we mnust dlaim the fombearance cf the
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general reader. Perhiaps it may be permissible to note as one of the
most essential characteristics of lEuropean scientifie journals that they
recognise no such class of readers. No communication can be too
minute, technical, or abstruse for them, so long as it involves any
element of --ientific truth ; and we trust to, have the concurrence of all
our readerq lu our purpose to open the pages of this Journal to strictly
scientifle communications, however unattractive the form May be in
which they are pý csented.

In such departmients ns Geology and MNineralogy, Pbilology,
Ethnology, Chemistry, or Mathematics, if this Journal does flot prove
an altogether prematureand untimelybirth, occasional communications
must be looked for in a forin appreciable only by a very limited class
of its readers. Sucli communications, howvever, we have rather to fear
than te hope, will be fer.'; and the greatest amount of success which
can now be auticipated, is to sow a few of the first seeds for a future
harvest of science. In se doing it may be permitted to one Provin-
cial journal to cater for something higher than popular gratificat.on.
Nevertheless it will be seen that our aim is essentia)ly practicai, and
while we seek rather to make the Journal useful than pepular, the
latter elemnent will not be overlooked. Nor need it be 80. Science
has also its popular aspects, and literary criticism may legitimateiy
embrace mucli which. lias charms, for a variety of tastes. Enquiries
into the varied resources and the minerai wealth of the country, and
reports of the progress of the great engineering works of the Province
inust possess attractions for a still greater number. The disclosures
of Geology include points appreciable by ail as of the highest prac-
tical importance. Chemistry eliminates from recondite processes
simplificatio.z in the productions of the commonest manufactures,
and discovers produets of great commercial value. And whiie those
enquiries yieid sucli returns, the students of Naturai Phiosophy,
Agricultural Science, and Natural History, have in each of their de-
pa -ients fields of investigation which cannot Lai], when zc adously
explored, to, contribute resuits of wideiy varied interest.

By and hy, we doubt net, Canada will be able to maintain a litera-
ture which shall embrace independent representatives in eacli depart.
ment of knowledge. But the time for such a division of labour lies
stili in the future; and nieanwhile thie conductors of the " Canadian
JTournal " must ask equally for the charitable judgment of the
scientifle and of the popular reader. Specially would they crave the
generous forbearance of the men of science of Europe, among whom
it is hoped that those communications may be received in exehange
for the scientifie records of their long matured labours, and. of the
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fruits of their well-organised system of mutual câoperation. These
firet efforts cannot be otherwise than feeble, and the steps of their
progress Blow and unequal. But if the progress ho real, however
elow, thoy are well contented to flnd their reward in the hope that
other men shali enter into their labours, and reap m-here they have
ffl!i.

DISPLACEMENT AND EXTINCTION AMONG TilE
PIRIMEVAL RIACES 0F MAN.

Il! DANIEL WILSON>, LL.D.

PROPESSOR 0F IUS8TORT AND ENGLISIT LITERATUIE, UY,%IYERSLTY COLLEGE, TORIONTO,

.Rcad lwfore the Canadian Institute, Deceniber lst, 1855.

Among the ma'ly dificuit problcms which the thouglitful .;bs(,rver
has to encounter, in an attempt to harmonise the actual with his ideal
of the 'world as the great theatre of the human race, nonle assumes a
more intricat-, and inexplicable aspect than the displaeement and
.extinction of races, suob as the Anglo-Saxon bias %Yitnessed on this
continenlt for upwards of two centuries. In ail ages b istory discloses
tci us uniinistakeable evidence, not only of the distinctions wbieh
civiiizatiou produces, but of the fundamental différences whereby a
few highïy favoured races have outsped al] others ; triumphing in the
ýonward progress of the nations, not lesai by an inuate constitutional
ýsuperiority, than by an acquired civilization, or by local advantages.
And if we are stili troubled with the perplexities of this dark riddle,
'whereby the Colonists of the new -,orlId only advance bs the retro-
gression of the iRed Man, and tread, ini our western progress, on the
graves of nations, it may not be without its interest to note some
uninistakeable evidences of this process of displacement rnd extinction,
accompanying the progi ess of the human. race fromn the very dawn of
its history.

One, and only oue record supplies any authoritative or credible
statement relative to the enigin of the hurnan race. Geology bas
indeed, by its negative evidence, confirmed iu its response the inspired
angwer of the patniarch: "Enquire of the former age, and prepare
thyseif to the search of their fathers, for we are but of yesterday;" but
it is te the Mosaic record we must turu for any definite statement on a
subjeet eoncerning wvhich the mythologies of ail nations have professed,
to furnish. some information. IEvery attentive reader of the Bible
mus~t .have obserred that the Book of Geneais, or the Beginning, is
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divided into, two separate and perf'cctly distinct histories: the flrst,
-1i accotunt of the Creation, and hie general history of mankind tilI
the disperi3ion : the Genesis properly so cilled, extending over à
period of considerably more than two thousand years, and contained
in the Cen first chapters, and nine verses of the eleventh; while the
rernaining chapters, and indeed ncarly the whole of the historical
Blooks of the Old Testament are exclusively devoted to the one
8elected race, that of A.braham and his descendants.

Looking then to the first of these, and to its narrative in relation
to the iminediate descendants of Noah, the recognised protoplasts of
the primnary subdivisions of the hunian family, we l)erceive that
certain very markcd and permanent differences are assigned to each.
H-ain, the fathee of Canaan, by negation, is left withouit a blessing,
while Canaan is xnarked as the progenitor of a race destincd to degra-
dation ns the servant of sers ants. The blessing of Shem is peculiar,
as if il; were designed chiefly to refer to the one branch of his
descendants, "to whomn pertained the adoption, and ilie glory. -
the Covenants, and the giving of the Law, and the service of God;"
but to his various descLadants a special rank is assigned in the world's,
future ; specia!, predominant in relation to some branches of the
human faniily; but yet inf'erior and of teinporary durfttion when
cOM_r,,Pgý with the destinies of the Japhetie races, who, enlarging
their bounds, and encroaching on the birth-right of t4 eider nations,
are destined to " dwell ini the tents of Sliem,"' and 0'. an shall serve
thein.

Thus from. the very first we perceive that orie important sub-
division of the humnait family is stnmped, ab initio, with the marks of
degradation; wvhile another, the Semitie, though privileged to be the
first partaker of the blessing, to be the originator of the world's
civilization, and te furniish the chosen custodiers of its Most valtued
inheritance, through the centuries which anticipated the fulness of.
time: yet the nations of this stock are destined to dispiacement, for
"1Japhet shahi be enlarged, and shall dwell in the tents of Shcm."

Thus, aise, from the very tlrst we perceive the origination of a
strongly xnarked, and clearly deftui distinction hetween diverse.
branches of the human family; and this, coupled with the apportion.
ment of the several regions of the earth to the distinct types of man,
distingnished frem. each other not less clearly than are the varied

faunoe of these regiocns, seem to leave, no room for doubt that the
Genus Momo was as clearly sub-divided jute diverse varieties, if not
into distinct species, as any other of the great mammalian types of
species rauged, over the earth's sr'face accordiug te a recognised law
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of geographical distribution. At the saine time it is apparent that
sucl assignled diffecrences do not, thus far, affect the question of the
unity of t'ho race.

To the dlaiim of a coinmon manhood for those strongly nmarked and

g-reatly diversified sub-divisions of the humnan family, ineluding its
most immobile andi degraded types, Shakcspear lias furnisheti no iiuapt

"Aye, in the catalogue ye go for men;

As hounds, and greyh3unds, inongrels, spanielsi, cure>
Shotighs, watcr-rugs, auid dýenmi-wolvcs, 'arc cleped
Ail by the name of doge: the valued file
Distinguishes the swift, the slow, the subtle,
The housekeeper, the hunter, every one
According to the gift which bounteous Nature
]iaLli in him clos'd -, wherebv lie doth receive
Particular additinn, from the bill
T4~t writes them ail alike:- and so of men.Y4

Looki ng then to the recordeti descendants of the Noahie forefathers
of the huni f-mily, wte eau, partially at least, trace their primitive
subdivisions andi occupation of the ancient earth. The sons of
Japhet, the final inheritors of preeminence are flrst recorded as
dividing among themn "the isies of the Gentiles," a terin which,
looking' to the' geographical limits known to the ancient world,
inay be assuxned, withi littie hiesitation, as refcrring to the islands of
the Eastern Mediteranean, and probab]y the Grecian Archipelago,
with the adjacent coast lands of Asia Minor, and of Europe.

There have been ingenious attempts made to assigu to eachi of the
Noahice generations tlîeir national descendants: tlic Cymiri froiu
Gomer, the Getoe from Magog, the iMiedes from Maathe loniau
Grekls from Javan, &c. ; but the majority of such resuits commiend
theinselves to our acceptance at best as only clever guesses at truth.
A considerabile number of the namnes w hich occur in the Noahie
genealogy undoubtedly remain very pnrtially disguised by subsequent
changes, as the appellations of historic or surviving races and king-
'doms; Of' somne of them, indeed, it appears fromn their dual or plural
nuniber, or their peculiar .flebrew terinination, that they are used in
the Mosaic record, not in reference to indlividuals, but te families or
tribes, out eof which nations sprung. Some of those have disappeared,
or been transformed beyond the possibility of tracing the relations
between their ancient and modern names ; but of the most remarkable
*of the Ilamitic descent we eau be at no loss as to their geographical
.areas. The Canaanites occupieti the important area of Syria ana

* 31eb2th, .1ct 111, Scene i.
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Palestine; and Nmothe son of Cush, înoving ta the ea8tw ard,
settled bis descendants on the banks of the E uphrates; sa that of
the disti-ictIy recognisable generations of liami, it is in Asia, and not
iii Ati.ca, that we mut looli for them, for centuries after the dispersio-a
of the buman race.

But the Soimitic races were alsa ta share the Eastern Continent
befare they efflarged. their area, aud asserted their righit to the inlheri-
tance of the descendants of Ham. By N mirod, the grandson of Ilam,
the settiements along the valley of the auphrates were originated,

Maid the beginning of his k.iingdom -«as Label, and Erucb, and Accad,
and Cahieh, in the land af Shinar," ail sites of ancient cities which
recent exploration and discovery secmn ta indicate as stili traceable
amid the graves ai the East's mighty empires. But thc epanymous
of the rival kingdoin on the banks of the Tigris was Asshur, the son
,of Shem, and in that regian alsa it woîild appear that -,e must look
for the localitv of Elam, (TElymais), as Nvell as others af the generations
of the more favoureti Shem ; while nearly the wliole habitable regians
bctween their western borders and the Red Sea, appear ta have been
occupied frarn this very dawu. af humani history, by the numerous
Semnitic descendan-S of Joktan, the protoplast of a branch of the
human family ta whbose pedigree a special. and curious attention is
devoted in the Sacred Genealogies. Bv au expressive figure af speeh
Shemi is spoken of as the father af ail the children of Eber, of w'homn
came Joktan and bis sons, -whose " dwelliing wvas from M-%esha, ais thou
g-oest unto Sephar, a motint of the E-s, and of whom as surely
dlescended Mohanimed andi the Semitic prapogators of the monotheistie
ereed af the Karan; as camne the llebrews, accarding ta Jew-ish belief,
and through them, the great prophet of our faith, froin Eber, the
aýsimed eponyrnous of those whom wve must look upan, on inany
accounts, as important abave ail other Seiiitie races.

])eriving our anth~ority stili lroui the Sacred R~ecords, %ve ascertain
as the resuit of the multiplication and dlispersion of one rninutely
detailed generatian of -the sans of Ham, through Canaan, that far
eighit hundrcd years thereaftcr they increased and inultiplied in the
fâvoured lands watcred by the Jordan, and siretching ta the shores

of th Levnt; hey oundd mihty cities, accumulated great wealtb,
subdivided their goodly inheritance among distinct nations and
kingdams of a common deseent; and upwards af eleven bundred years
the.,reafter, wben tbe intrudeti tribe ai Dan raised Up the promised
judIge ai bis people, the descendants af -Ham stili triumphcd in the
destined heritage af the seed of Eber. At length, however, the
Semitie -liebrew accomplished bis dcstiny* The promised land became
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his possession, and the remnant of the degradcd Canaanite his bond-
servants. For another period of' like duration, a period of inore than
eleven hundred years, the Scinitic Israelites inade the land their own.
The triurnphs of IDavid, the glory and the wisdorn of Solornon, and
the vicissitude~s of the divided nationalities of Judahi and Israel, pro-
tracted until the aceomplishinent of the great destiny of the princes
of' Judah, constitute the epos of those who supplanted thc settiers ini
the historic lands lying between the miountains of Syria and the sea,
when first " the «Most I-igh divided to the nations their inheritance,
whien lie separated the sons of Adain, and set the bounds of the
people." Thea camne another displacement. The Sernitie 1Lebrews,
wero driven forth frorn thc land, and for eighteen hundred years,
iRomnan and Saracen, Mfongol Turk and Semitic Arab, liave disputed
,tie possession of the ancient heritage of' the Canaanite.

For very special and obvions reasons the isolation of the Hebrew
race, aud the purity of' the stock, were rnost carefuily guarded by the
enactrnents of thoir great Law-gîver, preparatory-to their takin gpos-
session of the land of Canaan; yet the exclusive nationality, and the
strictly definod purity of race adrnitted of exceptional deviations of a
rernarkable kind. While the Ammronite and the Moabite are cut off
from ail permnissive alliance, and the offspring of an union betiveen the
IHebreiv and these forbidden races is not, to be naturalized even ini
the teuth generation, the Edornite, the descendant of Jacob's brother,
and the Egyptian, are not to ho abhorrcd; but the children that are
begotten of thern are to ho adrnitted to the fMl privileges of the
favoured seed of Jacob ini the third generation.

This exception in favour of the Egyptian is a rernarkable one. The
ostensible reason, viz., that the Israelites hiad been strangers in the
land of Egypt, appears inadequate fully to account for it, Nvhen the
nature of that; sojouru, and the incidents of the Exodus are borne in
mind, and would tempt us to look beyond it to the many traces of
Sernitie charaeter which the laug-uagye, arts, and civilization of Egypt
disclose. Màizrairn, VIe son of Hibm, and the brother of Canaan, is
indeed ordinarily regarded as the first inlieritor ()f the Nile valley,
and this on grounds fully as conclusive as those on which other
apportionnments of the post-diluvian eartli are assigned; but along
with the direct evidence of Seripture, we must also take the monu-
mental records of Egypt, which showv tInt that land was speedilv
intrudcd on by very diverse races, and tInt by the tirne its civilizatiort.
-was sufFicieutly rnatured to chiroicile býy pictoriai and ideogyraphie
writings tIe history of' that cradle-land of the world's intellect, its
occupants stood ini a relation to each other preciscly sirnular to that
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ini whieh we find the Semitie and illarnitie populations of Palestine in
the days of Joshiua,. The ethnological affinities of Egypt arc certaitily
Asiatie rather than African, althoughl she stands isolated, and in
some important respects unique in relation alike to the ancient and
the modern world. The ethnologist must be teinpted to look for the
congeners of the ancient Egyptian ratherarnong the Semitic Asiaties,
speaking and writing a language akin to bier owvn, than among the
Berber, Ethiopian, or Negro aborigines, of Africa. But nrouild the
shores of that expressiveiy designated 3lcditerrîaniean Sca how striking
are the varied iiemnorinis of the world's past. A little area may be
inarked off' on the inap, enviroingi its easterin shores, and coastituting
a more spot on the surface of the globe, yet its history is the whole
ancient history of civilization, and a record of its ethutological changes
would constitute an epitorne of the natural, historýy of man. Ail the
great empires of the old world clustcred around that centre, and as
Dr. Johnson rernarked iii one of bis recorded conversations : Il l
our religyion, nlmost ail our law, ahinost ail our arts, almost ail that
sets us above savages bas corne to us froin the shores of the 'Mediter-
ranean." There race bias succeeded race; the sceptre bas passed
front nation to nation, through tbe bistorical representatives of ail the
great priniary subdivisions of' the human fiamil, and Iltheir decav
lias dried up realms to dcserts." lIt is worthy of consideration,
howevcr, for its bearingY on anialagous m odern questions, buwi far the
political displacement of nations iii that primneval historie arca was
accornpanied by a corresponding etbnologicai dispiacement and
extinction.

lIt is iii this respect tbat the sacrcd narrative, in its bearings on the
primnitivo sub-divisions of the buman farniiyj, and their appointed
destinies, semns specially calculated to supply the initiatory steps in
relation to soine conclusions of general, if not universal application.
llowever mysterious it be to read of the ourse of Canaan on the very
saine pagye wvhichi reeords the blessiing of -Noah and bis sons, and the
first covenant of miercy to the bunan race, yet the record of botlu
rest ont the saune indisputable authorîty. Stili more, the ourse was
wbat may strictly be termed ant ethuological one. *Whetier we regard
it as a punitive visitation on Hiam in one of the lines of gencration
of bis descendants, or sirnply as a prophectie foretelling of the destiny
of a brandli of the human faînaily, we see the Canannite separated at
the very iirst, frorn ail the other generations of ,Noahic descent as a
race dooined to degyradation and sla-verv. Nevertheless, to ail ap-
pearance, many generations passcd away, in the abundant enjoyment,
by the offspring of Canaan, of ail the material blessings of the Ilgreen
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undeluged earth ;" while they accomplislicd, as fully as any other
destendants of Noah, the appointed repeoplilng, aud Nvere fruitlful
and increased, and brought; forth abuudantly in the earth, and inut-
tiplied therein, even as did the most fiîvoured among the sons of Shein
or Japhet. *Whcin soniielilvecenitur-ies aftr the Cauaaniteliad entered
on his strangely burdened ier itage, thL3 progenitor of its liter and
more favoured inheritors was guarafltee(l by a divi nely executed
covenant, the gifv to bis seed of that wholo land, froin the river of'
Egypt to the greaît river, the river Euphratcs, the covenanît was flot
even thon to take place until the flourth generation, because the
iniquity of1 the Anmorites-one of the generations of Canian, used by
synecdoche for the wholc-was not yet ftill. When that appointed
period bad elapsed, and only the îîarrow watcrs of the Jordan lay
between the sons of Israel and the land of the Cananites, their leader
and lawIgiver, who had guided thein to the verlr threshold of that
inheritance on which offly bis cycs Nverc permnitted to resi, foretold
them. iu his finai bisig The eterald G-od shall thrust out the
eneiny from beforc thee, and shall destroy, and Israel shall dwell in
safcty alonie." No coin mandin ut cau bc more explicit than that
which required of the Israeiites the utter extirpation of 4--. eider
occupants of their inheritance: "-Whcn the Lord thy God shall bring
thee into the land, and biath cast out bellhre the seven nations greater
and mighitier than thou, thou shait sinite thein. and utterly destroy
them ; thou shalt niak-e no covenant Nvitli themn, nor tshIew inercy unto
themt" Nevertheless we find that the Israeiites put the Cauaanites
to tribute, ana did not drive thcam out ; that the ehildreln of Benýjamin
did not drive out the Jebuisites; but, according to the anthor of the
book of .T udges, they stili dwelt there in i bis day ; and se with varieus
others of the aboriginal tribes. So ailso, the Gibeoltes obtained by
craft a league of amity with Israel, and they also rcniained-bondmen,
ieiers of Nvood, and drawers eo' water, yct sn guarLled by the sacred-
ness of the oath they had extorted fromn their disiuhleritors, thaù at a
long subsequent date we flua seven of the race of their supplanters,
the sons and grandsons of the first Israelitish king, sacriliced by
iDavid te, their demaud for vengeance on him who hiad then attemptea
their extirpation.

Even more remarkiabiv siguificint than. all those evidences of a
large remuant of the ancient Ilaniitie population, surviving in the
midst of the later Seinitie inheritori of Canaanm, is the appearance
the naine of iRahab, the hailot of' Jericho, in the geneai ogy of Joseph,
as reeorded by MNathew. The purity eof deseent, of the proiinised seed
of .Xbrahain and David %vas most sacrcdly guarded throughi ail the
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generations of their race, yet even in that lino a singularly remiarkable
exception is admitted ; and the son of' Ilan, and flic sced of Canaan,
have aiso their links ini tie gene-alogy of tixe Messiah.

Turning to another portion of the saine subject, ive trace in tlue
Noahic genealogies the primitive occupants of aiieient, ]fllxenicia
aunong the descendant2 of Mlim, while, iooking to other and iuidepen-
dlent sources of evidence pertaining to the people of blistorical Phliiia,
we find thein a race philologically Seinitie, but ini so fair as their nuy-
tIuology and legisiation, and those of their Carthaginîan offishoots,
supply data, we sbould class thein as a race psycologrieally ilauitie.
The legitimate inference would seoin to be, that in Phoeuicia, as iii

Paetethe Seinitie and I-lamitie races were brougbit together by
the extension of the former over the area primnarily occupied by tiie
latter; and that then, unrestrained by aniy of flie cheekis which so
x»ateriafly circumscribed the tendeney to interunixture between tlue
conquerors and the conquered, iii the inheritance of the llebrews, a
complote amalg amation took place, tlxough with such predomiinancy
of the later intruded Semitie conquerors, as bistory supplies abundant
illustrations of in the w-ell-detailed pages of more recent national
annals.

Froux ail this it would seem to be justly inferred that ethuiological
displacement and extinction mnust be regarded in mauy, probably iii
the maijority of cases, ixot as amotuxtiag to a literai extirpation, but
oxily as equivalent to absorption. Such doubtiess bias been the case
to a great extent with the ancient 1European Celtoe, notwithstanding
the definite, the distinct historicai evideuce we possess of the utter
extinction of whoie tribes both of the Britons and Gauls, by the
nerciless sworý of the iutruding IRouian; and sncbi also is being the
case with no inconsiderable remuant of' the aboriginal Ried Indians of
this continent. Partially so it is the case even Nvith the Negro
population of the IUnited States, in spite of ail the prejudices of cast
or colour. It is impossible to travel ini the far West of this American
continent on the borders of' the Indian territories, or to visit the
reserves where fixe remunants of the Indian tribes displaeed by us in
Canada and the States, linger on ini passive process of extinction,
without perceiving that tbey are disappearing as a race, ini part at
least by the saine process by wlîich the German, the Swede, or the
iFrenclinxan, on emigrating into the Anglo-saxonised States of America,
becomes in a generation or two amalgainated with the general stock.

1 was particularly inmpressed with this idea during a brief residence
at the Sauit Ste. Marie this smuumcr (1855). When on iny way to Lake
Superior, I had passed a large body of Christianiscd Indians, assem-
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bling from varions points both of the American and the I1Xudson' s
B3ay territories, on one of the large islands in the River Ste. Marie,
ami while waiting at the Sault a considerable body of them returnDed,
passing up iii t}inir canoes. Ilaving entered into conversation with-
an intel] igent A.merican Method ist missionary, who aecompanied
them, 1l questioned biîn as to the amount of' intermarriage or inter-
course that took place between the Indians and the whites, and its
probable effects in produeing a permanent ncw type resulting froem
the mixture of the two vcry dissimilar races. lis reply was: " Leeki
about you at this moment, comparatively few of these oui 3okers bave
net Indian blood iii their veius ;" and sueh 1 discovered. to be the
case, as my eve ,rev more familiar with the traces eof Indian blood.
At all the while settleinents near those et' the Indians, the evidence
of admixture w'as abundant, from the pure half'-breed, te the slightly
markced remeter descendant eof Indian maternity, disceverable only by
the straiglit blacki lmir, and a singular watery glaze in the eye, not
unli'ke that et' the Englislh Gypsey. The Indian may remain tincivi-
lized, and perishi befere the advance et' civilization, which brings for
him only vice, famine, and disease, in its train; but Such is net the
case wvith tlie iixed race et' a white paternity. Muech, perbaps ail et'
their aptitude for civilid-atien may corne by their European heritage
of blood, but the Indian element survives even wben the ali-predomi-
nating Angle-Saxon vitality bas efficed its physieal manifestations.

lIn this manner the ancient CeoUic elemient ef European cthnelegy
doubtless stili asserts ne incensiderable influence. The Briton of'
WTaes retains nearly ail bis early characteristies; bis philelogical and
physiologîcal. peculiarities are alikie unchanged. The Cornish Blriton
on the centrary retains ouly the last of these, bis language having,
ceased to be a livipg tongute; w-hile the continental Gaul bas net, enly
resigYned his languagre fer a neo-latin tengue, but be bas se inter-
mingled his bloed with. lian, Frank, Norman, Iberian, and Arab,
that lio is ne longer looked uipen, like the Welshman or Irish Galwe-
gian, as a pure Ceit. Yet feW, if' any, doubt the predominance et' the
Celtie elemnent, or hesitate te trace te that sourre, many eof tbe
characteristie peculiarities wherein the Fretichman differs so essentially
either frein the continental 0-erman or the Angle-Saxon. ln a like
mannler, though doubtless in a muell lcss marked degree, it may bc
that tbe lied Indian et' Amenica may leave seme permanent traces of
bis intermixture with that race by whom lie is being displaced, preving
here aise that absorption, and net absolute extirpation, pînys a part,
at least, in the extinction et' modern as well as primitive aboriginal
races, when left te the operatien of natural causes.
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ON SOMEINEW SALTS 0F CADMIUM1 AND THE IODIDES
0F ]3ARIUM AND STROYNTIUM

BY HIENRY COQT, 33.0.là.

PROFIESSOR 01? CHEMISTRY, UlNIVERSITY COLLEGE, ToaoxioT.

flead leforc the Canadian Instititte, Jeu uary 121/1, 1 856.

Von~ 1-latier lias Iately taken tip the examination of the double
chlorides and broinides of cadmium, the existence of whiclî wvas first
notioed by me in 1842, in a preliminary paper read before the
Chemnical Society of London. Tfhe investigation heing intcrrupted
very shortly after its commencement by ny remnoval to Toronto, had
neyer been resumed, and in the short paper laid hefore the Chemicat
Society, the formula, liad not b)eeiî fully established, with the exception
of that of the sodium compouind, viz., Cd CI + Na CI + 3 Aq, whiclh
has since becn confirmed by Von Hlater.

For the two cadînlo-chiorides of potassium, the two cadrnio-chlorides
of ammonium, and the cadmio-bromide of potassium describcd by me
in 1842, Von Hiauer proposes the following formulS

XKCI + Cd Ci KCI + 2 Cd CI + 110
2 N H4 CI + Cd CI N 114 CI + 2 Cd CI + Il10
2K Dr +Cd Br K Br + 2 CdBr +Il 0

Von Hauer endeavours to establisli the existence of threc casses
of salts, whici lie denominates chioro -sesquicadmiares, chioro -inono-

cadmiates, and cioro-bicaduiles, reprcsented generally l)y the
following formulie: 2 RCI + Cd CI + X Il0-i. CI +Cd CI +
X 110, and R Ci + 2 Cd CI + X H 0 ; axîd lu a seconid paper he
states that lie lias succeeded in preparing a number of double saits
'withi the clîlorides of bariurn, strontium, calcium, xnagnesium, manga-
nese, &c. &c., whdch seem to support this thcory.

The only examples Jf the monocadmiates as yet described are the
sodium sait (1842) and Von Hlauer's barium compoutid.

Nu CI + Cd CI + 3 Aq
Ba CI + Cd CI + 4 Aq

In my former paper 1 mentioned the existence of a double iodide of
cadmium and potassium, for which in au unhydrous state I proposed
the formula K I + Cd I. Ag this, if correct, would place the sait
in the ciass of the iodo-monocadmiates, and as according to Von
Hianer those conîpourids are difficult, to obtain, at least with the chior-
ides, I have made a few experiments on the subject of the double
iodides and bromides, the results of which are as follows

£'admio-iodide of Potassiism.-Iodide of cadmium and iodide of
potassium were mixcd in atomic proportions (equal equivalents) and
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evaporatedl over suiphurie acidl,-the double sait bcing exceedingly
soluble in wvater separated only when the solution wvas reduccd to a
vcrv small bulk and the crystals formcd were flot very perfect. They
ivere in the form of' distorted octohedra, acquiring from. the extension
of certain faces a resemblance to a rlîombic prism, with dihedral ter-
minations. The face that they wcre cctohedra wvas proved hy
measurements made by mny colleuguie, Professor Chapman.

1788 gïrammes dried betwcen bibulous paper gave
W ater ................... 0-096 = -3

Sulphide of cadmium... 0-338 = 1'1-70 cadmium.
Jodide o'f silver.......... 2-270' = 681 iodtine.
Suiphate of' potashi.... 0-1603= 11-62 potassium.

1.771 grammes vcry carefully dricd in bibulous paper and afterwýards
over suiphurie acid, gave

\Vater.................... ()876 = 4-94
Suiphide of cadmium ... 0-3520 = 15-46 cadmium.
Iodide of silver ......... 2-26Î5= 69-17 lodline.
Suiphate of potash .... C-1183 = 10-60 potassium.

rflese ntu'nbcr3 lead to the formulS K I + Cd 1 + '2 1-10.
Cal I 1 il

X 1 - 4894 - 10-67 - 11I-t2 - 10-60
Cd 1 - 696177 - 15-21 - 14170 - 15-46
1 2 2- n3171-14 - 69-21 - 68-74 - 69-1 -
il10 2 - 225-00 - 4.91 - 536 - 4.941

4581-85 100-00 100-42 100-17
An analysii of the anhydrous sait made in 1-4.9 gave the following

numbers, tgreeing closely with the calculation
Cal1

K -11-47 - 11-22
Cd - 16-46 - 15-99
1 72-85 - 72-79

100-78 100-00
Gajlnio-iodide of Sodiun.-lodide of Sodium was prepared by

treating a solution of soôa with exeess of iodine, decomposing by sui-
phuretted hydrogen, warming, neutralizing with carbonate of soda and
crystallizing.

The crystals are as described by 'Mitscherlich, who gives the
formula Na 1 + 4- H 0, while Girand found a quantity of water,
whicli would Iead to the formula Na 1 + 5 1- 0.
'2-108 dried in bibulous paper, lost on heating 0-1393 = 20,83.
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'2-36 dricd ini bibulous paper anu aftcrwards ové-r sulphuric acid, lost
on heating 0-46 = 19-49.

The formula Na 1 + 4 IL10 requires 19-41.
lodide of cadmium and iodide of sodium were mixed in equal.

equivalents, and evaporated over suiphuirie acid. The double sait
separateti i long brilliant, prisms, wvhich deliq-..,osce very rapidlv
iii a moderaitely damp atmosphere; they appear?d to be four-sided
prisms, but, owing to their rapid deliquescertce their form could flot
be accurately determined.

1-028;' gramimes dried in bibulous paper gave
WTlater ............... 0-1450 = 14-09
Stiphideof cadmium... 0O1950 = 14-74 cadmium.
Lodide of silver....... 1-2400 = 65-14 iudine.
Suiphate of' soda .... 02218 = 6-98 sodium.

1.484-1 grammes gave
Sulphate of soda .... 0-9783 = 6-O06 soditim.

rflese numbers Iead to the formula Na 1 + Cd 1 #ý 6 IlI 0.
Cai 1' r Ir

Na- 1 7- 2 ~0 - 5-95 - 6-98 - 6.06
C d - 1 696-77 -14-43 - 14-7-1
1 - 2 - 3171- - 65-65 - 65-14
1-1 - 6 676-00 - 13-97 -14-,9

483011l 100-00 100-95
Cadnio-iodide of ànmonittn.-Iodide of ammonium, obtained by

digesting iodine with hydrosuiphide of anmmonium wvas niixed with
iodide of cadmium, in the proportion of equal equivaleaits ; the solu-
tion on evaporation over sulphuiric acid to a very small bulIk, gave
crystals similar in appearauce to those of the potassium compound,
remnaining unclîanged in a tolerably dry atmosphere. lcated in a tube
it fuses and loses a considerahie quaîitity of water.

1.7625 grms. gave
Suiphide of Cadmium 0.3685 = 10.26 Cadmium.
lodide of Silver.9. '23775 = 72.66 lodine.

These numbers lead to the formula NII I1+Cd 1+ 2 .110.
Cai1

N114-1i 225.00- 5.21-
Cd - 1- 696.77-16.14 - 16-26
J - 29,3171.14-73.44 - 72-66
11O - 2- 225.00- 5.21 -

4317.91 100.00
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Cadmio-iodide of Barium.
lodide of Barium, mixed in the same proportions wLth iodide cf

cadmium gave a mass of crystals whieh deliquesced so rapidly that it
wPs impossible to examine their form.
2,281 grins dricod in bibulous paper and weighed as quickly as pos-

sible, gave
Jodide of Silver...2.5405 = 59.98 Todine.
su2pliate of Baryta... 0-6495 = 16.73 Barium,
Suiphide of Cadmniumn 0.3790 = 12.92 Cadmium.
1vVater as loss..................... 10.37

These numbers lead to the formula Ba 1 + Cd 1 + 5 110.
cal

IBa -1- 854.85-16.17-16.73
Cd -1- 696.77-13.18-12.929
1 -2-3171.14-59-99-59.98
11O -5-- 562.50-10.66-10.37 as loss.

5285.26 100.00 100.00

Cadmiiio-iodide of Strontiitm was obtained in the same manner. It
crystalizes in large clear crystals efflorescent in very dry, but dcli-
quescent ini a moderately damp atmosphere. When heated it easily
loses iodine, and absorbs carbonie acid. Owing to this circuiiistanice
the quantity of water in the foilowing is rather too large, and of the
iodine toe small.

1.8105 grrns gave
Loss on heating......0.3225 = 17.81 water.
Sulphate of Strontia..._O 04225 - 11.11 Strontium.
Saiphide of Cadmium ..0.2720 = 11.68 Cadmium.
lodide of Silver .... 1.9370 = 57.80 Jodine.

Tiiese numbers lead to the formula Sr I + Cd I + 8 1110.
Cal

Sr -1- 545.60-10.27-i .11
Cd -1- 695.77-13.11-11.68
1 -2-3171.1J'4-59.68-57.80
HO0 -8- 900.00-16.94-17.81

5313.51 100.00 98.40

Owing to the small quantity of saIt in rny possession the crystals
could not be obtained quite free from ail admixture, and the analysis
doos not agree very perfectly with the calculation, but suficiently so
to establish the formula.
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rirom these experiments we niay conclude that lodide of Cadmium
combines with aikalie and earthy iodides in the proportion of equal
equivalents; the formule of the new compounds just described being
as foliows

Il I+ Cd 1+21H0
Nil4 I± Cd 1+21H0
Na I+Cd 1+61H0
Ba I+Cd 1+5 110
Sr I+Cd 1+8 110

In this respect they partiy correspond with, and partly differ from,
the Zinco-iodides described by Raxnmelsberg in Poggendorff's
Annaien, B. 43 ; the formulie of which are as foliows:

K 1+2 Zn I
N114 1+Zn I
Na I±Zn 1+3 HO
Ba1+2 ZnI1

In analyzing the above meutioned cadînjo-iodides, the iodine was
first precipitated by nitrate of silver, the excess of silver separated
by hydrochloric acid, and the cadmium precipitated by sulphuretted
hydrogen, &o., &c.

If we attempt te separate the cadmium at once as suiphide, we
ineet with the diffieulty alludedl to by Stromeyer, viz., that -odide of
cadmium is decomposed very alowly by sulphuretted hydrogen.

Somne experiments were made to asceiýain whether this dilBiculty
of decomposition is owing, te the existence of a double sait of suiphide
with iodide of cadmium, but without any favorable resuits.

Cadrnio-bromile of Sociur.-This sait crystalizes from a mixture
of equai equivalents of the two bromides in small briflant six-sidedl
plates, grouped together se as somewhat to, resemble the analogous
double chioride. Owing however, to the smaii amount of bromine in
my possession, the quantity of sait cbtained, was but littie, and the
crystals were not so free from au admixture of other saits as te yield
a satisfactory anailysis.

1.316 grms. gave
Loss by heating....0.1465 = 11.13 Water.
Suiphide of Cadlmium ...0.4219 =24.93 Cadmium.
Bromide of Silver ... 1.7355 = 56.13 Bromine.
Suiphate o? Soda......0.2750 = 6.76 Sodium.

The numbers aithougli net agreeing very well with the calculation,
seem te, iead te the formula Na Br +2 Cd iBr +5 HO.
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Cal 1
Na -1- 287.17- 5.47- 0.76
Cd -2-13.54--20.58-24.93
-Br -3-2998.89-5721-5.13
110 -5- 502.50-10.74-11.13

5242.10 100.00 98.9ue
It will seem from tbis that the bromide and chioride of cadmium

have a tendency to form bi-cadmiates, and di-cadmiates (sesqui-cad-
miates of Van llauer) while the jodide forms oniy mono-cadmiates.

Iu preparing the above compounds the following observations were
made ou the crystalized iodides of barium and strontium.

lodide of Bariuii may be p;,epared by digesting jodine with the
suiphide of barium, or with hydrate of bary4- -ad separation of the
iodate, the solution on evaporation yields, fine ne, ales of hydriodate of
baryta, according to Gay Lussac. The anhydrous sait is not deli-
quescent according to Gay ILussac, but very much so according to
Hlenry. The composition of the so-eallled hydriodate bas not been
ascertained.

The sait was prepared according to the second of the above mnen-
tioned methods, and also by neutralizing hydriodie acid with carbonate
of baryta. The solution yielded tolerably large yellowish prianla,
inassed together so that the form could not be determîned. In î%
damp atmosphere they deliquesce, but ini a dry one efloresce, forming
a white powder.

When heated they ineit in their water of crystalization, swell up
and decrepitate strongly, forming a white mass which fuses on further
application of heat, and on raising the temperature stiil higher
evolves iodine. The yellow color of the sait is due to the mother
liquor.

1.071 lost on heating... 0.273 = 25.49 Water.
1.803 Il t 0.466 = 25.84 "

1.803 gave sulphateof Baryta0.804 = 26.20 Barium.
These numbers require the formula iBa 1+ 7 HO.

Cal1 Iil
Ba -1- 854.85-26.48-2620
1 -1-1585 57-49,13-
1110-7- 787M5-24.39-25.49-25.84

3227.92 100.00
1odidiv of Strontium was foried in the same way; it Mrstalizes in

six-sided tables, deliquescent in a damp, efflorescent in a dry atmos.
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pliere, exhibiting when heated the saine characters as the sait of
barium.

1.693 lost on heating.......... 0.391 = 23.09 Water.
"9 gave Sulphate- of Strontia 0.662 = .18.62 Strontium.

The formula seems to be Sr 1+0 HO.
Ca 1

Sr -1 - 545.60-19.44-18.62
1 -1-1585.57-56.51-
110 -6- 675.00-24.05-23.09

2806.17 100O.00

IREMARKS ON A CANADIAN SPEC1MTEN 0F THE
IPROTEUS 0F TUIE LAKES.

33Y J. GEORGE HODGI'N5,
DEPCIY SUPERLYTENDENT 0F SCIIOOLS FOR UPPER CANADA.

1?ead before the Canadian InWsitute, Decem1ber lSth, 1855.
The imperfeet knoNyledge which exista ini relation to, the history

and habits of this singular class of reptiles, added to some peculiar'
ities in the specimen which forins the special object of remark, are,
it is hoped, sufficient to confer on the subjeet of this paper a special
interest ini the estimation of Caniadian Naturalists. The speciînen
referred to was procured from the Bay of Toronto, Lake Ontario,
and having been caught and preseri% zd for some time, alive, it afforded
opportunities of observation of the habits of reptiles of this clasis,
sticli as are not'Cprobably of very frequent occurrence.

Dr. Williamson, the gentleman into whose possession it first came,
and who bas presented it to the Provincial Museum in the Normal
School Building, obtained the specimen from some boys who were
fishing with. a hook baitedl with a worm, off Tinuing's Wharf ini
this Ciky, on the 22d of June iast. It suffered some iii treatment at
the hands of its captors, which probably hastened its death. Imme-
diately on gettin&g the animal into his possession, Dr. Williamson
placed it in a vessel filled with soft water, mixed with a littie mnua
and déb~ris. lIt appeared lively at first, ana on being touched would
move about by the aid of its tail, with ail the appearance of life
and vigor. The water was changea daily and a few worms were
given to it froin time to, time, but it never seemed to have any incli-
nation to, touch thein.
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Dr. Willîamson furnishies the following information in reference
to it: The Proteus was out of the water only while 1 carried it
irom Tinning,'s wharf to my bouse-it may be half an hour. 1 placcd
iz iii a bucketful of rain water when I arrived at home in the evening.
On the following day it was out of the water agaiti while I carried it
to the Normal Sehool, say a quarter of an hour. On arrîving there
it wvas put into a basinful of lake water, whvlerc it remained for a day
or txvo, until we hiad a tin cistern prcpared for its reception, when it
was transferred to that and placed in it in mud and wvater. It did
not thrive among the mud, b ut grew sluggyisb, recovering, however,
always upon changing the water. After being thus kepit for three,
or four days, clean water was substituted, and worms supplied
in abundance. There was no other kind of food offered to it ; but
a very fine leech (exceedingly active) was observed in the cistern
with it a day or two before it wvas reiuoved to die. The leech was
Dot tbicker than. a stout knitting, needie, and did not appear
to have preyed on the animal-although it wss suggested at the time
that it miglit have had sonaethingy to do with its deinise. 1 cannot
e.void the conclusion from ail I saw about this specimen of the Proteus
of our lakes, that it inight have lived. much longer hiad it not been
injured by trampling on it at the wharf, by the boys who captured it,
and from whom it had received considerable injury, including, as 1 be-
lieve, the ioss o? the flfth toe o? one o? the legs, the indications of
whichi are stili traceable on the foot, sbowing that it must have corres-
ponded with the other limb."

Its breathing was active and regular, and the motion and appear-
ance of the three fringed sponge-like branchial tufts on each side of
the head, as they were dilated and compressed were xnost graceful and
beautifùl. The dilation and compression o? these branchixî were
generally simultaneous and uniformi; but at times they were irregu-
lar and feeble, more particularly towards the close of its life. The
color o? the upper surface of tlie animal during life was olive green,
somewhiat mottled, and tinted here and there with shadcs of black.
The under surface was of a light brown color. Its length is about
twelve iuches. It has four legs, with four tocs on the anterior and
five on the posterior. The member o? the posterior limb to which
the designation o? a fif'th toe is given, is, howevcr, pecuiliar, and con-
stitutes, indeed the special characteristie of the spccimen in question,
whieh appears to distinguish it frein other and well-defined species
of this branch o? the Batrachian family of reptiles. It would rather
suggest the idea o? a quadrumanous thumb, were not ail natural
analogies opposed to such a supposition in relation to an animal so
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low in the scale of nature; to thxe superficial observer it appears in-
deed more like an elongated heel, but a close inspection clearly
discloses indications of three claws or sub-toes. Frona one of the
hind feet this toc bas disappeared-probably broken off when cap-
tured. Indeed marks of abrasure are visible, anîd the indications of
the ivound itay stili be observed, notw'ithstanding the limib having
since healed. The head is vcryv mueh depressed, the mouth truncated,
with a minute nostril at either angle of the upper lip, eycs pretty
weIl forward iii tAxe hcad, whielx aithougx when alive ixot very appa-
rent, are now, from the action of the spirits of wine in wixieh it 18
preserved distinütly visible. D aring life the skia was quite sinooth
and was covered with a glutinous znilky fluid. As these animais are
popularly hcld to be poisonous, experixacuts were tried with portions
of this fluid on thxe t9)ngue of a frog and common turtie, but without
any apparent resuit. The tail is long and vertically couîpressed, as
in ail sucli aquatie animais, so as to serve as a rudder and means of
propulsion in the water. Amphibious as the animal undoubtedly is, it
was never tested otherwise than by observing it at intervals coming,
to the surface of the water, apparently to take in a xnouthful of fresh
air, as it iavariablyr opencd its xaouth for an inhalation. L; is clear
however, froîn the construction of the fringed branchiS, that it could
not remnain long out of the water without serious ùijury to those
delicate formations.

To this it rnay be further added that the animal seenxed harmiess
and inofifensive. Lt did not avoid tixe light, nor sccm to withdraw
itself suddeuly ou the approach of an observer, as thougli aetuated
by fear. It wouid open its nxouth wheu irritated, but without sem-
Lngly making any eff7ort to sxxap oe bite. On the Sth of July it died,
hia-viug, lived about two wveeks froin the tiuxe of itis capture.

The specixuen. under cxamiuation evidcntly belongs to the Peren.
nibranchiate group of Batrachians. Besides the genus iProteus, this
group iincbidcs also fixe :Ixioloti, Sirea, and 31enobranlchus. Trhe Meno-
branchus lateralis, a genus bel ieved to be peculiar to N~orthî America,
is fouud in the Missipand in the great lakes, Superior, Huron,
Michigan, Erie, and Ontario.*

Major Dclafield, wlxose attention was specially direûted to the
Menobranchus, obtaiucd some specimnens from Lake St. Clair, more
than thirty ycars ago, and ho states that the animal frequcntly

* r. Il. Boys, or Miarrie, ini a letter 4o Professor Croft, in rctcrcncc to thc specimen cthi-
i>itcd t'O thecCanladia;î Institute by Mr. Ilodgiîîs. recmarles: "Tie animal is commtun enougb
n Lake Ontario; 1 gcncrally uscd to f6nd a spcmen or two evcrv semmso throwià upou the

thore kiflcd hy thce boys. It scuîns to inhabit chicfly the vicinity or ic havc ist Toronto,
- ud 1 f.biik 1 was told thiat Uic fishermen orten catch it in dragging thje point of theIla&
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attains the length of two feet. Two other species of this genus. are
kuown: the Menobranchus Mlaculatuis, found in the Allegliny IRii
and in takes George and Champlain; and the Menobranchus Pune-
tatus,* found in the Santee River, South Carolina, which is said to be
inost useful in that State, in ridding the rice fields of destructive and
nxious verinin. These species have ail four toes on ecýchý foot.

The specimen in question measures only twelve inches ini length,
so that it is small in comparison with those obtained by Major Dela-
field from, Lake SL. Clair. Lt appears to me to differ more or less
fromn each of' the varieties pertainîng to this continent; and more
especially from the M enolbranchits lateralis, or Proteus of the Lakes,
ini having a mueh flatter hiend, one more toe on ecd of the posterior
feet, and that of a very peculiar conformation, as before described.
Lt has no later-al stripe of black, nor is it spruted like the species
fouud in the tAlleghany,«ind Santee Rivers. The points of difference
thereflore between this specixnen and the genus, Menobranehus are
so important that 1 eau searcely consider it as iedentical with the Pro-
teus of the liakes or the other species referred to. The only remaining,
competitor is tie Proteus of iNew Jersey, which is briefly noticed ini
the seventi volume of Silliman's Journal (p. 6S). This animal,
thougli said to possess the same number f tocs on eaeh of its feet,
differs in color, and in the absence of any external nostril-which in
our specinien is very apparent. Lt approaches, however, nearer to
an exact resemblauce of this speciinen than any of thc preceding
genera; but not sufficiently near to establish its identity with it. 1
ama timerefore impelled to the conclusion, after comparison and inves-
tio'ation, that; the specimen is a distinct branch of the ]3atrachian
family, ani mnay be considered as a llew genus--the -Proteus Cana-
densis-iLs chief points of difference being in the flatness of its
hiead, the absence of any lateral stripes, and the formation of
thie fifth toe on thc foot of the posterior le«.

As an amateur, 1 have to dlaim thne indulgence of the members of
the Insi.itute for any want of clearness or scientifie aeeuracy in this
piper. If I have not; sufficiently established tie point nimed at,
stili' 1 trust the miembers of thc Instituite will agrc with nie in tic
conclusion that even, if so marked a difference in onie of an interest-
ing class of reptiles is not suflicient to constitute it a distinct genus ;
that dîfference is nevertheless such as to merit their notice and care-
fui observation.

t The rcon4ographic E>u'ydepeidia distijngiishes these reptiles 1wy the ternis, yectursss
la(tcralis (a drawinS cf Nvhichi is givcni), N'. »>jaczdaitu-.Ind N. puildatus. J. G. 11,
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REPORT OF COMMITTEE.

The Comînittee appointed by the Canadian Institute to report
on a specimen of the iProteus of the iLakes, exhibited at a meeting
of the Institute on the 15th of December, 1855, by J. G. 1Lodgins,
Esq., and supposed by himi, for reasons assigned in bis paper, to be a
new genus, for which he suggested the naine of Proteus Canadensis,
'have arrived, after a careftul examination. of the specirnen, at the fol-
lownîig conclusions:

First, that the supposed fifth toe on one of the hiind feet, is an
unnatural or " monstrous" developinent of a second foot, exhibiting
threc, or more strictly, four toes-the centrai or larger division shew-
ing, a very perceptible union of two of the abortive orgaus.

Secondly, that in its dental eharacters, the position of the nostrils,
the formu of the lips and head, the general condition of the skin, and
other partieulars, the specirnen in question corresponds exactly withi
the ifnbacugLateralis, to wbieh the Cominittec would con-
sequently refer it.

The Perennibranchiate IBatrachians include four genera, character-
îsed as follows:

A. Palatal teeth, in several rouis. Tleet/j aise ja severai rows on. the
inner surface of t/he lowerjaw.

.Siren :-Hind limbs undeveloped.
Axolol:-Two pairs of limbs. Toes, four ini front; five behiud.

B. Palatal tct in a singlje roiw. No teetk on the inner surface of
the lowerjaiv.

3fonobranchue :-Toes, four in front; four behind.
-Proteus :-Toes, three îu front; two behind.

The single rowv of palatal teeth, exclusive of the row upon the
intermaxillaries at the inargin of the mouth, places Mr. Ilodgins',
specimen ini the second or higher group, and the nutuber of the toes
proves it to belong to the genus R(enobranckus. Its farther agree-
ment witli the Meniobranchlus lateralis lias been already pointed out.
According to the A.merican naturalists, the occurrence of a dark
lateral stripe, frorn whichi the nane, of the species was originally
derived, is by no means a constanut character.
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ON THE VALUIE 0F THE FA CTOR IN TIIE IIYGIOMETIRIC
FOR1'4lLÀ.

BY CAPTAIN A. «NOBLE,£ il. A., y. il. S., QtUEBEC.*

-Read hejbre the £anadia» Institut", 12(/> January, 1856.

The results of the accompanying talble l'or computiiig the dew point
from readings of thc dry and wet bulb thermorneters, are derived
froma observations taken at Quebec during ist winter, by iMr. Camp-
bell aud myseif. ihese resuits will ho obvious at a glance; but a few
reinarks upon the instruments cuiipltiyod, and upon the degree of
reliance to be placed upon thern îaay not ho uiiinteresting.

The dry and wet bulb therniometers (for which ive were indebted
to the kindness of Professor Cherriita, director of the Magnetie
Observatory, Toronto) were moade by Negretti and Zambra, and their
index errors were ascertained abovo 32Q by Mr. Glaisiier, and below
32Q by ourseives, by comparisou with a Kew standard. The
divisions upon these thermometers were too smnall to read 0-l' w'ith
great accuracy, and in discussing our observations at low teniperatures
we were, in consequence, obliged to reject such as would, with an
error of 0.10 in the reading, introduce a coiisidorable error in the
factor.

You ivill observe that the table does mot extend below -160, although
we ha-ve repeatedly, every winter, the rnercury below -200, and occa-
sionalUy below -300. The only thermoincter, however, which we could
trust as a wet bulb in investigations so delicato was not graduated
below -160.

For obtaining the dew point by direct observation, m~e used the
condeusing hygronieter invented by M. Riegnault. Vie obtained dew
'witb this beautiful little instrument ut ail teiliperatures, (limited by
the graduation of the thermometer, -350,) the ouly requisites wvhen
the thermoîneter is very lIow being time and pure cther.t 1 eau
testif'y froni experience that this hygromieter obviates all the incon-
veniences of Paniell's which M. IRegnault enuineratos in his lilygro-
inetrical Researches.

In order to shew the reliance that niay be placed upon our results,
we have put opposite each factor in the table the probable error sud
measure of precision of the single data, (froua which the factor (f)
was derived,) and also the probable errer, measure of precision and
limits of certainty of the adopted factor. The nomenclature and

* This paper ivas originally prcpurcd in the forin of a letter addressed to C. I. WVold,
Esq., Sec. R. S., London.

t The ether wc employcd below -20", was tlio first that passed over. resulting froni t.he
distilation of washcd ether with quickliuie.
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notation are those employed by Enicke i bis Mcenioir on the -MNetbod
of Least Squares.

The jneasure of precision (7t), as was indccd to have becn cxpcctcd,
decreases wvith the temperature. This fac-t is not, howcver, of so
much importance as mniglit at first appear; for the dcw point is given
by the equation

where T is the temnpera ture, of the dew point, t tbat of the air,
(t-t') the difference between the dry and wet bulb thermometers,
andf the factor, whiose value is given in the table.

Now taking, the temperatures 421> and 220, it appears froin the
table that tlue probable error of f, frorn a single observation, is at the
Latter temperature three times as great as at the former, but (t-t')
is, on an average, about threc tinues as great at 42'ý as at 220. llence
the probable error of the dew point at hoth temperatures is very
nearly the samne.

We have extended our table to 510 for the purpose of comparison
with the " Greenwich factors." 1 must howvever reinark that it is
probable that the factors above 100 are rather greater than they would
have been had the observations discussed extended thiroiugh a longer
space of tinie, the i-ajority, at these temperatures, having been takien
last spring, when the air was very remarkiably dry; and experience
shews thatwhien (t-t') is unusually gre'it the deduced factor, instead
of being' more accurate, is generally miuch too large.

As an instance I may cite an observation takien on the 21 st April,
wlien the temperature of the air w-as 4-3.6l, that of evaporation was
31.611, and that o? the dew point was 3.20. The fraction of saturation
on this occasion ^%vas only 111. and the factor derived from this
observation wae 3.4, being muchi the largest deviation from the
adopted mean, 2.53. The cause of this discrepancy is doubtlcss owing-
to the heat that the wet bulb thermometer derîves frorn the radiation
of surrounding objects, and, were observations sufficicntly numerous,
it xnight conduce, to accuracy %vere the factors calculated for every
degree o? difference in the value o? (t-t').

*We purpose institnting a comparison betw-een two wet bulb ther-
unometers placed in similar boxes, the one ccated with lampblacki and
the other with polishcd daguerreotype plates.

Below 32,' our results do not appear to coïncide with the factors
deduced from, the Greenwich observations, and the cause of the dis-
crepaucies must be left to time. As, hoi-ever, we have had considerable
experience at these texuperatures, 1 may perhaps be doing service to,
observers in bringiug before their notice two causes of error, to which,
we have found ourselves particularly lîable w-len the thermoiueter is
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near 820 :-at. 1If the air is a littie above, and has been below 320,
there will frequently be a small button of ice at the foot of the'wet
bulb t} -rmometer which is not easily perceived, and which will keep it
at 320 when the temperature of evaporation isreally above that point.
2nd. lt is well known that under certain circumstances water n'ay

be cooled below 320 without freezing, an d an example will perhaps
best shew the error wlîich this may occasion. Let us suppose that the
temperature of the air is, 270, and that when the thermometer is
wetted it sinks to 260 and then rises. Should it risc very sloîvly the
probability is that 261> is the true temperature of evaporation, but if
rapidly, the rise xnay be due to the conversion of the water into ice,
and it will be prudent to observe wliedier or not the thermometer
again commences to sink. We have frequently observed this phe-
nomenon, and I arn quite at, a Ioss to what to ascribe its uncertainty.
It has occurred both in a high wind anid a calm, (the thermometers
are protccted from the full force of the 'wind,) and it also appeared
to be quite uncertain at what temperature the water would freeze.

1 arn obliged to admit that the limits of certainty of the factors
below zero are not so close as coulil be desired. This is partl3r
attributable to our having to reject many observations maade with a
thermomneter whiclt 'vas brokçen before its index errors were fully
ascertained. Mr. Campbell and 1 must dlaim the indulgence of those
who hnow the difficulty of taking observations requiring so much
time and accuracy, at such temperatures, and frequently at six o'clock
in the morningo.

Number Probable Mleu-ure Probable ".6ea.-ure It is, therefore,
Temperature of error of of error of aneulcne

Factor. Observa- single precision or the Precisionanealcne
of ir ton. atm.ofasiflgis adopted of the that the true
of ir ton. atm.datuni.ý factor adolpted factor

(t) f> (M) <In> (h) R~) lies betwcen.

480 - 510 2.31 21 .30 2.590 ÇJ7 7.287 2.24 & 2.38
4(; - 47 2.38 13 .28 1-8222 .07 6.569 2.111 - 2.45
42 - 45 12.53 1 41 .40 1.189 .06 7.613 2.47 - 2.59
40 - 41 2.63 17 .41 1.16)3 .10 4.790 2.5--3 - 2.73
38 - 39 2.83 25 .4S .999 .09 4.994 2.î4 - 2.92
341 - 37 3. 0 2 64 .43 1.114 .013 8.912 2-97 - 3.07
32 - 3:3 3.33 25 .63 .767 .12 3.835 3.21 - 3.45
30 - 31 3.91 22 .61 .775 .1 r 3.033 3. 6 - - .3.9)7
28 - 29 4.40 27 .66 .7231 .13 3.750 4.27 - 4.6M
24 - 27 5.46 43 .82 .577 .13 3.787 5.3 - 5.59
22 -- 23 0.06 15 1.20 .397 .31 1M55 5.75 - 6.37
20 -21 G. 9 3 G, 1.40 .341 .57 .834 6.S6 - 7.50
18 19 7.13 21 1.44 .331 .31 1.517 6.s2 - 7..4
16 -17 7.00 20 1.76 I .271 .39 1.209 7.21 - 7.3
14 -15 8.97 17 1.72 .277 .42 1.141 8.55 - 9.39
12 -13 10.30 20 2.53 .188S .56 .842 9.74 - 10.8,
10 -11 11.50 Il 2.19 .218 .36 .723 10.84 - 12.16
8 9 13.06 8 4.63 .103 1.64 .292 11.42 - 14.70
6 - 7 15.30 7 3.66 .130 1.38 .345 13.92 - 16.68
0 - 16.23 14 1.87 .255 M5 .055 15.73 .- 1673

-1 -- 4 19.37 10 4.11 .116 1.30 .367 18.07 - 20.67
-5 - -10 21.64 6 4.65 .102 1.90 .251 19.74 - 23.54

-il - -16 37.83 6 10.96 .044 4.48 .107 33.35 - 42M3
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NOTES ON SOME IPOINTS INM TRE ANATOMY 0F1
THE ILEECII.

BIt JA-MES ]3OVELL, M. Di.
PROFESSOIl OF THE INSTITUTES 0F MEDICINiE, TRINITY COMMEE, TORONTO.

-Read liefore thLe Canadian Institute, Decerniber l5th, 1855.

Dugès, ilome, Jones, and other distinguished anatomists, in their
descriptions of the strueture of the Leech have assigned to certain
highly developed parts in this Annelid, functions whieh it m-as by no
maeans clear to many more recent observers, could legitimately be
performed by them. It was rcserved, however, for Dr. Williamns, of
Swansea, a highly distinguished comparative anatomist, to Unravel the
mystery, aud to furnish proof of the errors into which lis predeces-
sors had fallen.

The existence of' an elaborate circulating system seemed to necess-
itate an orating one equally developed in character; but spiral ves-
sels, on the type of' insecta, no where being scen, the vascular-
walled pouches, occupying the lateral regions of the body, seemed to,
be the organs of respiration, supplied freely with blood by vascular
Iiearts. Whule many doubtcd the existence of so special an orgafli-
zation for respiration in this mrature as was described, no one before
Dr. Williams had assigned t1hein to the generative apparatus, and as I
believe that the observations wbich have been rcpeated here confirm.
the rcsilts arrived at by the Naturalist of Sivansea, 1 thought it o? suf-
ficient interest to bring the subjeet before the Institute. 1 cannot,
however, agree with Dr. Williams that the generative organs are
rightiy described, even by himself. lIn order to understand the sub-
jeet, as now unfolded to us, it niay be more advantageous to state the
opinion of one of the highest authorities.

Mr. Joncs, in his "Animal Kirigdo'm," observes: "Two lateral
vessels are appropriated to the supply of the respiratory system, and
in thexu the blood moves in a circle quite independent of that formed
by the dorsal artery and ventral veiu, althoughi they ail communicate
frcely by means of cross tranches, those passing from the lateral ves-
sels to the dorsal being called by Dugès dorso-lateral, -while those
which join the laieral trunks to the ventral canal are the latero-
abdominal branches. The inovement of the blood in the lateral or
respiratory systexu o? vessels is quite distinct from that which is
accomplished in the dorso-ventral system or systeinic.

On examining one o? the respiratory pouches, its membranous
walls are seen to be covered with very fine vaseular ramifications,
derived from. two sources; the latero-abdominal vessel gives off
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a branch whichi is distributed 111)01 the rcspiratory sacculus ;'and
there is another very flexuous vascular Ioop derived irom the lateral
vest.e1- iteif, which terininates by rainitying uj)on the vesicle ini a siîn-
ilar mnanner. Tfhe walls of the 1001) are extremely thick and ltiyidy
irritable; but on tearing, it aeross, the internai e.v;ty or canal by
which it is pcrf)ratcd is sceil to be of comparatively sinail diimeter>
so that we are uot surprised that, althougli such appendages to res-
piratory sacs wvere detected and wel) delineated, their nature wvas
unknown, and tloey were supposed to be *laldlar bodies approln-iated
to some undiscovered itse.

The femuale sexuial organe aire thus deseribed by the sttme observer:
"'The oigerous, or fernale sexual organs, are more simple in their
structure than those mwhich eoustitute the male systeiii; they open
exteraaliy by a sinat orifice situated iinmniediately behind tHi aper-
ture fromn which the penis ie protruded, the two openinge being
separated by the intervention of about five of the ventral rings of the
body. The vulva or externil canal leads into a pear- îhaped, niera
branous bag whichi is usually, but inmproperly, naimned the uterus.
Appended to the bot-tomn of this organ is a couvoluted canal which
comniunicates with two round whitish. bodies; tîmese are the ovaria.
This description, therefore at once makeq a vast disproportion betwecn
the miale organs and the feinale, giving to the latter ail unknowvn pre-
ponderance over the former ; for ail anatorinists are ngree das tothe phy-
siological iînport of the rows of' glaridular bodies knowni as the testes.
Now we wvil1 contrast wvith, the above the statemente and observations
of Dr. Mrilliains.

The testes are observed under the character of sumali wçhite granular bodieý, dis-
posed at short distances in a longitudinal series on eithier sideof the ventral Ili -dian,
lino of' Liie body. Whien forcibly comprcssed, a wvhite iluid exudes. whichi under
the miicioscope is found to consist of notlhing but sperin.cells, iu various stages of
evolution. To eacm of these testicular bodies two nminute tlrcads are attached.
The largVer and more obvious of these tlîreads extends outwards at ri-lit angles
with the median lino, and joins a considerable chord running, parallel w~itlx the
median line. Exanined in section, both the tranc-verse threads and longit idinal,
chord pi-ove to be tubes filled wiclh fluid thickly chiarged with sperni-celis, a truc
maie sécretion. The longitudinal tube is conimion to ail the testicular bodies; it
begrins at the inost posteriorly situated of these bodies, and ends in that niost ante-
riorly placed, inedian and azygos, to whichi the intromittent, organ is appended;
meeting at this nesial organi the corresponding duct of the opposite side. In
addition to the tubulus just described as proceeding from the testes, another niuch

aialer one mny be detected on minute dissection running directly outwards,
crossing underaeathlime large longitudinal duct and becoming united to Llie base
of the ovarian utricle. Traced in the direction of thie head, time longitudinal mIinet ig
scea to enter into a glaudular body, which in size is cousiderably greater thau, the
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teptes situatcd postcriorly to it on t.he sanie side. In mi nute structure this body ia
precisely the samie as the bodies of the testicular series ; lîke them it is fîlled with
sperni-fiuid ; the interior is a cavity. The secreting glandular structure is (hsposed
around the circuniference ; the secretcd product is thrown into the eniclosed
hollow. This description applies also in every partieuhir to the other testieular
bodies, which are like the former, hollow orbicular -lands. The large longitudinal
duct whiich serves as a common chiannel of communication ;)etweeîî all the testes,
emerges out of the gland under the character of a duct of grreatly redticed size.
This sînaîl tubular threi4d, traced with minute care, may be foliowed into the media»
glandmle to which the penis is appended. la the median line also, snd some littie
distance posteriorly to the body just described, may be remarked a pear-shaped
sacculus froîn the unattached fundus of which a coeeal coiled tubule is prolonged.
l3etween this saccular and the other parts of the reproductive systeni, no comumunica-
tion of any (description eau be discovercd. It seems simply destined to receive the
introniittent orgran developcd iii connection withi the gland situated in advance of it
on the niedian Une.

It înay be inferred from, the character of the whole systeni of the testicular
bodies, that the peins is flot an ejaculatory uî.;; seems suibservient only to the
purposes of sexual stimulation. By ail anatomibtt, froin the date of the first
description of M. Dugfès, this sacculus has been regsrded as an uterus, mil as, in
fact, coustituting the whole of the female element of the generative system. The
cunvuluted coecal tubule pendent froin the fendusg of this sacculus, ircludiuug some
undiscoverable gland structures on either side of it, are cunimouly indicated as the
ovaria. Such anatomnists, whilst eutertaining opinions so, remote froin the truth,
and withal s0 littie probable on physiological grounds, neyer could have seen these
parts. An ovarian system su utterly diaproportionate to the testicular. if il w6re
true, would find no precedent or parallel in the whole series of iiuve!tebrate
animjais.

I ail hermaphrodite animals the female eleunents of the generative organs are
invariably superior in size, more elaborately organized, and more important as con-
stituent parts of the whole organisma, thati the male:- wierefore should the con-
verso of this rule obtain in the Annelida ? A cursory glance at the organie neces-
sities of the animal systeni should have stufficed to convince the physiologist that
sucli a sinîply org anized sac, so uncomplicated in structure, so unprovided with
stromatous tissue for the production and development of ova, could not have
luruved adequate to those profound functions involviîîg iii intimate sympathy every
other of the organism îvhich are concerned i the continuation cf the species. It
was Che neeessity, thus perceived on theoretical grounds, for some series4 of organs
which would reaauruzbh, answer to the general eharacters of a femnale system, which
first led the author to the discovery of that which now remiains to be explained.

In the Leech, the female systcm consists of a greater number of separate parts
thian the male, amounting to ffteen or seventeen on either side, while the testicu-
lar bodies are ouly aine. This systeni is composed of a lin)ear succession of a bag-
pipe shape, membranous sacculi, contracting- at hoth ends into two separate ducts '
One of these du.ýts, terminates an orifice communicating externally. It is tlîrough
this orfice that the ova and young escape frora the ovarian utricle into the external
medium. In the Leech, the ova in this duct, in every case yet examined, present
an obviously greater degree of develupment than those whicli are found in the
duct whicli couamunicates %vith te neigliboring Lestis. At certain Qeatotns of the
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year, ini tire Eartlr-wornr, tlriz dirct, which nriay ire caiied tire irrfrrior duict, of tire
ovririo.rrterirrc orgarr, Is erowded with living yourrg, erergirrg frorri theouva; rnd in
proccss of fina! extrusioni threigir te cxterrrai orifice. Tire hafchrd yotteig !in tire
Leecch have nover ect bee cn ainctually by the author in this situation, aithough
the parts are accurateiy corresspondenrt iii tire two, worms. lie cninnot yet tie re-
fore stite of tire Lcclr wliat lie cari fron actuai observartion of tire Eartlr-worm.
tirat it is viviparous; tie srrprrior duct of cacir ovarian utcrîî5 passes underrrcath
tire corunion longitudinal chord and opens into tihe truce tcsticuilar drrct, tire two
charînels bcconring unitcd liito one, jîrat before enrterirrg tire substance of tic glatnd.
It is desirable here te warir tire arrnrtonrnist, that in practice tire derno:stration of tis
fact demîands great patience and mninuteness of dissection.

Tire autiror now desires te solicit special attention wile ie attempts te expiain
tire nature of tihe cornnexion whicir, according to his view, subsista hetweon tire
maie organ or testis on tire ene band, mimd tire egg-producirrg mîndn egg-,Incubating
orgnin or ovarian utertis on tire otiror. It wiii, lire trrnsts, suflce t eclucidirte satis-
fnrctoriiy tire nreciranisni of self- i»rregnation. Tire testicuirîr bodies secrete a truc
sperrnifiuid, tire cei'.s of wlrici crin reantiiy bc detected by tire oye botir in tire dîet,
which leade te tire great longitudinal cirord, and in tirat whicir condîrcts ilite thre
ovrîrirîn uterus. The male seinnai fluid travels fronti tire testes irîto tire
ovarian uterus aiorrg tire superior of tirese ducts. It muay bce actually detected ini
tire cavity of tis latter organ, wirere it connes into irrmerliate contact with tire ovni
wircreby inrîpregriatien results. Tire ovni thns fertiiized travel gradually onw~ard
and reaci tire irrferior lialf of tire ovarian uterus. As in tire Leci, tirese ova rrîay
bce discovered ars ora rit a point iu ire oviduct very near tire outi1et. it is probable
that mAis Ar.neiid is oviparous. Tifs fact, whici is littie maturial, rnray be rcadiiy
dieterniined by exaininiation irîstituted at tire right season. Tire curved ovarie-
uterirre mrerrbranous or-au ia reali tire part te whiich Duegs applied tire narne of

"tire c.irdi:rc vasifomrra hieart," arld whIich. M. Qrîatrefages liras deîromnated Il la
poche secrétrice ! 1 " Duges ruade a near approacir te a correct descriptive
anatomy of tis or-an. Quatrefages' delineatioa are extravagrantiy erronieous. To
eacir ovariarr uterus a beatitiftilly delicato vesicie is attachcpd. It la conuected with
the superior dniet, or tirat -%,hicir leads dircctly froni the testis into tire ovario-
uterirne saccule by mcar.s of' a very siender tubule risiug froin tire vesicie. This
vesicle is tire ftir-fanrrcd Ilrespiratory sacculus" of tire Leech ; tire dluet communil.
cating betîveen it and tire superior haîf of the ovariari irtrus is tire wondrous res.
piratorr, heart vessel, wiricii for haif a century iras chnilierred the adration of
anratomisa

Let it now ire seen wirat rational and probable plrysioiogical expianatioii these
parts wiii bear. In tire first place, it i8 obvious that there exists iu tis Anrreiid
a eirect commnunicaîtion by mneans of an open duet between tire maie amîd fernale
elements of tire reproductive aystem ; tîrat tii systeni opensa externaliy only attre
orifice of the oviduet; tirat tiese orifices are desigrred for tire extrusion of thre ovni
or yeung from, tire body of tire parent, and not for tire receptiru of thre spermn-fiuid
iuto tire ovarie-uterine tract; tut tire maie fertiiizing secretion passes directîy
along tire duet into tire ovarian uterus; aud that thus the process of 8elf-inîp)reg-
nation is Iiterally accomplished, for it ie net tire sperm.fluid of amother individual
that fecundate.Q tire ova, but that of the same individîrai.

Tiat eonclusion nray be afflrmed -%with confidence, siuce tie median copulative
saceule jute whielr thre intromxitteut orgau of arnother iudividual is iuaerted termu'
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nates in a convoluted ctwcal tubulus. Betwcen titis median organ and the great
bilateral series of ovario-uterine organs thero la ne communication witatever. If,
therefore, duritig tho union of two individuals a fluid is emittcd by tic maie organ
iute the luterior of tc sactiius, it requires ne further argument to 8hcw titat it can
proceed no furthcr, titat it cati rettch ne other parrof the reproductive gsteni. In
cengress therefore thel4o two parts can subserve rio ether titan the puîrposes of
firât: rncchanically unititg tho individuals, and secondly :eo stilîitiug thc
sexuai organs. Duritîg thoe periods when the fertiiizing fluid la not required for
the office of fecuttdation, iL is probabiy discharged externaiiy as a superiiuous cxcrc-
Lion lu part through the intromittent orgatt. According to this expiattation, te the
larger testicular bodies sitouid be assigncd te raechanic?.i uises oniy of semmnai
receptacies, comprcssing wliat they tnay contain, citiier backwards into te ovario-
uteritto orgatis, or forwards te bo expeiied throitgiî the penis as an cicretion. The
penis therefore is the ottiy means cominon te te wholle maie sy8term by witich iL
commutîmcates with te extcrier, the so.caicd "respiratery itacculi," bein- the
means by which eachi testis scparateiy cotumnunicatea with te exterior.

lIt is witlî considerable difidenc that 1 cxpre8s a (leubt as to the
correctness of De. Williamns' observations on two points, andi as mny
dissections iniduce mne to do so, 1 will now briefly refèr te the anncxcd
diagram, Plate 1, Fig. 1, to illustrate what I believe to bc the truc
history of the ergans which are respectively called ovipero-uterine
sacs and testes.

The following references to figure 1, on the plate, will enable the
reader te apply the observationsý offéred here te the resuits wlîicli
dissection exhibits with the aid of the inicroscope:
(a) Ovaries. (b) Testes'. (c) Vesiculci Semninalis. (d) Geinmon duci.

(e) lntromiftint oryan and lnilb. (f) Uterus (.?) or pouc7z.
(g) Termination of conimon duct in bu/b.

Except by Dr. Wiiliamis, hithierte noe haîn of connexion has been
decribed beti%:een tlhe so-callcd testes; they arc in ail the drawings
shown as attached te the duet cemmon toecatch so-ealled testis
and sac. lIn my dissection made frein the dorsal region, I find
that a delicate vessel passes, as represented iii the annexed plate,
'bctween each. gland, formning an itîtimate communication bctween
them. Ail these glands terininate in a coinnon duct at the base of the
intromittent organ.

Dr. Williams and athers h-ave described flic base of this last-named
instrument us pessessing aiseo a gland-structure, but ne such structure
cxists; on the centrarýy the buibous expansion evidently possesses
contractile walls and presents ne giandular appearance.

The so-cal,ýd uterus is, as Dr. W illiams states, a sacculus, ternii-
nating ini a cul de sac, and 1 eau find ne trace of connection betwecn
it and the other bodies. lin shape it is somewhat like the hanian
stomach, and on its lesser curvature enfolds a glandular mass.
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Frorn the structure and position. of the respective organs above
described, it certainly seems that we ouglit to reverse thieir stipposed
offices ; iinstoad, thocrefore, of describiing the g1Aandular bodies at present
considercd testes, as such, it is much more reasonable to assign them
to the ovarian system and to consider the uiterine sacs of Williams as,
the male organs of generation. A feiv of the arguments wvhieh tend
to, support such an opinion are that the spermatie fluid is invariably
projected from organs, while the germ fluid or ova are more silently
propelled along duets or tubes. Again, Williamns curiously enough
makes the following statement which is important: "hlI is here
essentiat. to add that the ova, are first produced la a stromatous layer
whicll constitutes one of the coats of the ovarian uteruis, and that a
large number of tbemi are contained ia a cominon capsule until they
attain a certain degree of development, after which they may be
recognized near the outiet o? the oviduet in a single and free state.
Ova are neyer foand in thie so-called respiratory saccules, but on the
contrary and invariably, a small quantity of sperm-luid.. Each of
these sacs is perforated at the point where it is attached to the integ.
ument by an orifice whicb opens directly externally. This vesicle
wbicb from the date of the -%ritings of Diug-,s lias been described as
the respiratory sac,' is a true vesicula seminalis ; it is déxi.qned to

i-eceive the superfluous portion of the sperin secretion as it passes
from the testes to the ovarian uterus. Sperniatozoa can always be
discovcred iii the vesieles." According, to, the above plan the sperm-
fluid must overflow the cominon duct and then pass by a second
lateral duet into, the distant and detached vesicula seminalis. Surely
there is no suai complication in nature. On the contrary the follow-
ing is the simiple and intelligible mode which she adopts: The bodies
described as testes are tlie ovaries, these open into the conmon duct;
the structures designated ovarian-uteri are the testes ivithi their
attached vesicula seininalis; these bodies possessing, as shown by
Williams, irritable contractile walls, discharge the sperni-fluid into,
the common duet and thus fertilize the germ-fluid.

The office of the detachied sac, said to, be an uterus, and supposed by
Williams to be a inere arrangyement for attachiug individuals in copu-
lation, seems to, be really more strictly a uterus, although un this
point more proof is needed. M-Ny reasons for inclining to the old
opinion is that during this last summer I twice found Leecmes with a
circlet o? young teehes attachied to the mouth of this curious sac,
and in a speciimen prcscnted to the Institute, not only are the
young ones shown. so situated, but after the deatli, or more probably
in the death of the teech, ova were extruded and now lie in the O as
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celi with the parent. These ova are spliericai and of a peacli
color.

This fact 1 think indicates that the fertilized ova are deposited in
the uterus which as quickly as hatchled affach themiselves for a time
to the orifice of the outiet, as shown in Fig. 3.

Fig. 2- 7 asczilar Contractile [Testes, 4cY.
Fig. 3- Leeclt îitk Young Ones.

COLEOPTERA COLLECTED INN CANADA.*

By WILLIA3I CourRa, Toronto.
I>or synonymsa, eVc. see feicleciimzr's Cataloque.

ELAPIJRUS
CLAIRVILLEI, Kirb. N. Z. 4, 61.

Antennoe and head black, the latter glossy, iiutely punctured
and slightly tinged brouze-green, having a transverse elevated line in
front, and a conoidal elevation on top between the eyes in which is a
deep pit ; thorax black, glossy, longer than wide, and impressed thufi
y --witli a slight tinge of copper bronze on the dorsal margin;

elytra of the sanie color as thorax, each contains 21 circular irai-
pressions, punctured and tinged with blue, and surrounded by au,
clevated ring-the punctures in. the region of scutellum are much
smaller than the marginal series; beneath green and copper bronzed;
femoroe rufous at the base. Leugth 4 uines. Island of Toronto.

Kirby describes his insect as hiavingt the base of the posterior
fernorze rufous; iu my specimden they are ail ruf'ous at the base. Sir
J. iRichardson ciipturcd only the single described specinien, otherwise,
Lad there been duplicates to, examine, lie woul probably have given
the color as characteristic to the whole, and not confined to the pos-
terior femoroe alone. In my specimen ail the elytral impressions are
ringed; in Kirby's, the rings of the marginal series are obsolete.
?e INTEILMEDIIJS, Kirb. N. Z. 4,62. Lecý Aun. Lyc. 4, M4.

Antennoe black, set with short rigid liairs, thickest at the apex;
head bronzed copper, minutely interspersed with briglit green the
space between the eyes less elevated than in -E. Cairvilici, and occu..
pied by a central longitudinal impression; thorax of sanie color a8
head, the Y impression is not so deep, but the side-punctures are
more distinct than in the latter species; elytra niinutely punctured,
and with lesa brilliancy-the copper color darker, with a quadrangu-
lar series of impressions without any elevated ring. Some of the

Smo for previous notes, Ccnadiam Jotrrul (OId &ries) 1855.

C
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impressions have a slight dlevation la the centre-marginal series
smaller, and in some specirnens nearly obsolete; body beueath
bronze-green; femorie green, tibiw ruifous. Lengthi 4 lines. Island
of Toronto.

hiie suturai quadrangular elevation which unites the elytra "just
before the middle" iu Kirby's specimen, is ahnost ebsolete in the
abuve ; ln every other respect it agrees with bis description. Kirby's
inscct wcas takien bv Sir John Rlichardson, at Great Bear Lake, in

NEC1IOPHLORUS
? MELSHIMERI, Kirb. N. Z. 97.

JaNvs black, îninutely punctured, and tufted on each side beneath
the base *with orange-colored, hairs ; head black, xinutely punctured.
in front with a subtrapezoid orange-colored nostril-piece, aud a
transverse sulcus between the antennoe: eyes black, smootli, lobed
behind-the lobes punctured and set with short rigid hairs; knob
of the antennSe orange-colored; necki ringed with yellow hairs; tho-
rar- iargined, punctured, dilated and obliquely depressed auterioly ;
scutellum bell-shaped, black and punctured; elytra black, densely
puuctured, the shoulders elevated, with two longitudinal abbreviated.
obsolete lines, and two orange-colored toothied bands-the anterior
is transverse, but the posterior one does not reach the suture: both
connect wýith1 the deeply orange-colored epipleura; postpectus on
each. side covered with tawny hairs; posterior fcmoroe truncate at
the apex; tibioe toothied and dilated ; body beneath black, and densely
punctured. Toronto, not common. Length 81- lnes.

OBSOURUS, Kirb. _N. Z. 07.

Hlead black, finely punctured in front, and without a rhinariurn
or nostril-piece; the sides of the latter obliquely furrowed and sepa-
rated. transversely by an abbreviated. lue; bas no prominent lobe
behiind the eycs; posterior part of the neck ringed with tawny hairs
very distinctly scen when the head is bent down; autennw, black,
three hast joints of the 'knob orange-colored ; thorax dilated, mar-
gined-the margin puncturcd, with a longitudinal groove through, the
disc; scutelluin triangular, slightly ehevated; elytra black, densely
punctured, the anterior suturai region sliglitly depressed, the shoul-
ders andl two longitudinal lines ehevated, as in the hast species; epi-
pleura deep red, fromn which an anterior dentated band of tlbe saine
color nearhy reaches the sutUre-the posterior one is kidney-shaped,
and reaching neither epipicura nor suture; body beneath black;
postpectu2 covered with short glossy hairs; the tibioe are dilated and
toothed. Toronto, not common. LeDgth 81 li.
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TERMINATA, Kirb. X. Z. 103.
Antennoe and head black, the frontal impression between the eycs

oblongy; thorax minutely and conflueutly ptunctured, miargiued yel-
Iow-the discoidal spot black, and very slightly lobed at the sides,
with, a yeilow sphenoid spot iiiserted posteriorly ; elytra brow,,n
black-, aud minutely punctured, witli two longitudinal obsolete ridges
and a row of distinct punctures on each side of the suture-yellow
at the apex; beneath. blacki. Lcngtb 9 lines. Toronto, not common.

AFFINIS, Kirb. N. Z. 103.
IHead and antennae blaek, the frontal impression not so deep ; tho-

rax pale yellow, very finely 1 )unctured-discoidai spot sinaller and
differently formed than in the last species-the lateral lobes are
larger and more oblique-the posterior part is rather of a deltoid
form and slightly sphenoid in the centre with yellow; elytra of a
brown silky color, with the samne irregular elevation.4 and suturai
rows of punctures as in ternidnata ; the apex of elytra yellow, body
beneath, and legs black. Length t> lnes. Toronto, rare.

This and the preceding species are nearly related to.N. Americana,
Linn., the true uiorthern type of tlue genus. Kirby describes four
species which lie states are closely related to the latter. N. Vana-
densis is evidently the 2 of .Anericana. I have noticed invariably
both the form of the thoracie discoidal spot, and the color of' cpi-
pleura, to vary in alrnost every specimen; also, ini the smaller speci-
mens the suturai termination. of elytra are not s0 acuminate; pro-
bably it may be, as lie states, a sexuai character.

1LATHROBIUA1
PUNCTICOLLIS, Kir>. N. Z. S6. Erichs. p.604.

llead obovate, minutcly punctured ; antennoe, maandibles and palpi
dark chesn ut; thorax " oblong square with ail the angles rounded,
puncttured, but flot thickly ;" elytra of a dark chestnut color, longer
than wide-not mucli longer than thorax, and thickly punctured ;
posterior part of the body black, aîîd covcred with very short glossy
hairs ; beneath black glossy ; legs bright rnahogany ; tibize armed
with a spine. Length 5 lines. Toronto, common. Taken in lat.
54 0-REirby.

DERMESTES
LARDARIES Linn. Fabr. El. 1, 3i2. Ue Règne Animal, Insectes, tai,36, 1ig. 10.

Head and thorax black, fthe latter with several minute yellow
spots ; scutellumn black ; elytra posteriorly black, giossy-base yel-
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low, with three black dots, th us -. - -n cacheclytrutu. Length 4î inehes.

Common in Canada. It fccds indiscriminately on ail animal sub-
stances, and is found throughout summer, on the Island of Toronto,
in putrified fish. Y HU

CYCLOPHORUS Kirb. N. Z. 117.

Thorax dark chestnut color, giossy, and intermixed with short
cinereous hairs ; scutelium very black and triangular; elytra Dlot so
dark as the thorax, glossy and câvered ~wth short rust-colored hairs ;
three longitudinal stripes on each, and a transverse double band of
pale cinereous liairs in forni thus -1'; body beiîeath arnd legs duli
ferruginous. Length 21 lines. Taken by Mr. P. FI. Ibbet8on, at
the Lake of Two. Mountains.

The naturalists to the northern expedition captured only one spe-
cimen, which Mr. Kirby describes as having two biack stripes on the
elytra, and its length 31- lnes. IMr. lbbetson's specimens vary in
size; they are evidently related, as in some of them, the third stripe
is obsolete.

BRACITYS
TESSELLÂTA Fab. El. 2,218. ovata, Web. 01a. Ent., p. 78; attrutenta, Kirb. N. Z. 102;
aerosa, MNets. P>r. Acad. 2, 148.

Body obovate, black-blue, glossy ; antennze biack-blue, shorter
than thorax ; head has a sinus in front, and covered with glitteriagr
copper-colored decumbent liairs ; thorax transverse, inipune.tured,
lobed and impressed on each side posterioriy, and interspersed witli
copper-colored decuinhent hairs; scutellum transverse, smooth, im-
punctured, rounded anteriorly, and acuminate posterioriy ; clytra with
three longitudinal ridges-the two muner ones are not so distinct as the
exterual one, w'hich is more acute, running froin the shoulder in an
undul.ated line nearly to the apex of elytrum. The elytra are min-
utely punctured in double rowi, those on each side of suture are

very distinct ; ornamented with copper spots and uadulated silver

bands forrned of decumbent hiairs; beneath dark-biue, glossy, truncate
at the apex. Length 21 lines.

The northern species of Brachys are smnli, but extreînely beauti-
fui ; in lhabit they vie with the larger Inr~Ide.l summer they

are found on the upper surface of the Icaves of oaks, on which they
subsist. Common ia the neighborhood of Toronto.

RUINARIA
-scuoE;NIERR[ Kirb. N. Z. 2o3. Scli. Cur. 7, 30.

Body oblong, pear-shaped, covered with hoary pile; antennoe

black, and nearly the length of the head, the knob ovate, acute;

the rostrua1 sub-cylindrical, with three siightly elevated oblique
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lines in front jeining between the eyes, the latter are round, promi-
nent ; thorax rather narrewest anteriorly, and more granulate than
the liead ; scutellum conspicuously white; elytra with nine perfect
rows of punctures, and from, the density of the pile in somne speci-
mens thcy are flot quite visible : on euch elytrumn there are three
longitudinal white stripes, and four rows of distinct black tufts-
depressed at the apex ; tibia clavate. Length 6î lines. Toronto, rare.

The genus Rhinaria, iounded by Kirby (Linn. Trans. xii, 430, t.
xxii, p. 9), from thse above typical form, and the only species as yet
discovered nortis of Mexico.

LEPTURA
VAGA'NS, Oliver, 73, 46. Lee. J. Acad. 2d. 1, 337. breuis Kirb. N. Z. 182.

Ilead black, thickly and minutely punctured, and interspersed
with erect hoary hairs ; antennoe lO-articulate, the four first joints
are black, and tise fifth to apex are yellow at the base, thorax glo-
bose, anteriorly constricted, posteriorly depressed, deeply and conflu-
ently puncturcd, having some erect hairs of the same color as on the
head ; scutellum " linear, covered with deciimbent hairs ;" elytra
densely and deeply punctured, rounded and spread apart at the apex,
vith a lateral longitudinal stripe, commencing behind the shoulder,
"1 of the celer of the yolk of an egg ;" beneati black, minutely
punctured; legs with yellow decumbent hairs. Length 5 lines.
Toronto, rare.

The elytra in this insect are wider across the sheulders, and the
"body shorter in proportion te its width."

SCALARIS, Say, J. Acad. 278.
Entirely dark ferruginous abeve, of a silver gloss beneath, anten-

noe 1O-articulate, the third joint from. base shortest ; head snuchi
inclined, interspersed with slender erect silken hairs, and ruinutely
punctured posteriorly-separated from the thorax by a conspicuous
ring; thorax minutely punctured, soinewhat narrower in front, wîth
a central abbreviated depression-the po3terior angles acute ; scu-
tellum trianguilar ; elytra shorter than tise body, cevered with ferru-
ginous decumbent glossy hairs, which occupy the greater part of the
anterior, thence they extend on each side etf tise suture-tse mark
is compressed twice.

In this insect the elytra are remarkable fer their great marginal
compression towards the apex. Lengsh 1 inch 2 lines. Taken hy
31r. Ibbetson, at IManitoulin.

NOSODERMA
P OBCORDATUM Kirby (Boletophagus). N. Z. 2M6.

Body oblong, depressed, of' a rusty celer abeve; antennoe with
large globular articulation at base, and tise apical joints thieker tisan
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the antecedent ones ; head short, eyes blaclç ; thorax granulato, of
same widthi as elytra-the sides depressed, rounded posteriorly, with
two anterior obtuse anglei, and finehr serrated beneth-disc elevated,
on -%ichl are several tubercles; scutellum blackç, elevated; elytra
,with three ridges longitudinally arranged-thie two anterior formi a
series of tubercles, and the exterior reaches from base to apex, Nw'here
there are two large tubercles on each elytruru-margin of a darker
color, and densely serrated beneath. Lengthi 4 lines. Toronto, rare.

In some characrers it agrees with Kirby's sp ýcimen. The rare
occurrence of the species in this neighiborhood prevent; a determina-
tion of the sexes at present. Their attachinent to Boleti and other
vegyetable exerescences confine them to old f'orests.

OPLOCEPHALA-NE0M.IDA
J3ICORNIS. Oliv. Ent. 3, 53. Kirb. N. Z. 235 (Arrhettollitis). irescens Lap. 2.3, 341.

Hlispa F. 'Mant. P. 215.

,5 Antennoe black, the three first joints attenuated and rufous;
clypeus armed witli a pair of' minute teeth ; head dark green, glossy,
armed behind the eyes ivith a pair of cylindrical vertical liorns, wbich
are rufous at the apex ; thorax rotunded at tise sides and minutely
punctured; scutelluin triangular; elytra dark green, glossy, slightly
furrowed and punctured in the furrows ; beneath black, glossy, and
puncturcd ; legs rufous. Lcngth 2 lines.

2 saine color as 5 tise hcad is transversely inipressed between the
eyes, and unarmed.

ThWs species is one of tise inost comnion of our fungivora ; in surn-
mer they devour fungyi and other excrescences on decayed trees, and ini
winter they hybernate and are found congregated in large nunibers
under the bark.

STATYR.z-.&UTIIROMACli
AENEÂ Say, Long's Exp. LI, 287. donacioides JCirb. N. Z., 2.7

Antente longer than the head and thorax, tawny-yellow, black
at base-I 1-articulate : 3d to lOthi of equal Iength, downy and ring-
ed with black-apical articulation longest; above black. bronzed,
glossy, Nvith aslight tint of green-thickly and irregularly pune-
tured ; thorax cylindrical ; elytra wider than thorax, rounded poste-
riorly ; body beneathi glossy, breast densely punctured ; femoroe cla-
vate; joints o? tarsi tawny-yeliow. Length 5 lines. Toronto, on
young oak trees. :Rare.

One distinctive character by whicli this inseet nmay be determined
is, that the tarsi are conspicuously dilated, and, behind the cysts the
joint supporting the ungues is surrounded by a transparent ring at
the base. At Ilfirst siglit," its resemnblance to a IJonacia,, as Mr.
Kirby states, is merely from color; that alone probabiy led hin to
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iame it as above cited. No species of lagrde are know-n to fre-
quent aquatie plants, while the Donacidoe are entirelv confined to
inarsby localities.

.zleadian Geoloýqy: An .dccount of-'the Geolcxfical Structure and Miline-
rai .Resources of .Aova Scotia aad portions of thte neiyhiorinq Pro-
vinces of Britisft Arnierica. By John William IDawson, F.G.S.*
Edinburgh: Oliver & Boyd. 1855.
The author of this wvell-titned. volume has been favorably known

to the scientifle world for somne years, by the publication of various
able memoirs on points conuected with the geology of NÇova Scotia.
These have appeared principally in the Proceedings and Journal of
the Geological Society of London, in the Proceedings of the Royal
Society of Bdiiiburgh, aud in the Journals of the begislature of?
Nova Scotia. lu the work now before us, Principal Dawson has
gathered togetiier the resuits of his personal. observations during the
Aast ten or twel%,e years on the geology of the districts cited
above. The miass of valuable facts thus collected, is here prescnted
to the public ini a very readable forai.; and the work is furthermiore
¶iberally supplied with a iiumber of welI-executed views and Nxood
cuts, besides a large geological map of the entire province of Nova
Scotia, Prince Edward's Island, and part of LNev Brunswick.
To be thoroughly apprecinted, M,,r. Dawson's book should of course
be read in Nova Scotia itself, or employed as a guide to the nurner-
ous interesting localities of wvhich it contains descriptions. But,
apart froin its local value, the work is not without mnny points
of general intèrest; and ini its nmsterly treatment of the leading
questions whicli corne under revicw, it may be referred to with
profit by ali iziterested ini the progress of geological inquiry. Take,
for instance, the following description of certain alluvial deposits of
marine orig in, spread in places along the deeply indeated coasts of the
Bay of Pundy:

"lThe western part of Nova Scotia presents some fine exaxuples of marinxe allu-
viael soils. The tide-wave that swecps to the north-east, along the Atlantic coast
of the United States, entering the funnel-like nxouth of the Bay of Fundy, becornes
comptessed and elevated, as the aides of the bay gradually approach each other,
uxitil in the narrower parts the water runs at the rate of sim or seven miles per
hour, and the vertical rise of the tide amounts to sixty feet or more. In Cobequid
aad Chiegnecto Bays, these tides, to an unaccustemed spectator, bave rather the
aspect of sonie rare convulsion of nature than of an ordinary daily phenomenon.
At low tide, wide flats of brown xnud are seen to extend for miles, as if the eea

aPrinipal1of KCGil Couese, Montreal.
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liad altogether retired t'rom iLs bed; and the distant channel appears as a mere
stripa of iuddy water. At the conimencement of flood, a slight ripple ia scen to
break over the edge of the flats. It rushes swiftly forward, aud, covcring the
lower flats aimust iustantaueously, gains rapidly on the higher swells of mud, whicii
appear as if they weie being disaolved in the turbid waterks. At the saime Lime the
torrent of rcd water entera ail the chauneis, creeks, and estuaries; surging,
whirliug, and foaming, snd orteu having in its front a white, breakiug wave, or
"bore," which runs bteadilv forward, meeting and swallowing up the remains of
the ehb stili trickling down the channels. The mud flats are soon covered, and
then, as the stranger secs the water gainitig with uoiseiess snd stcady rapidity on
the steep aides of banksand cliffs, a acuse of insecurity creepa over hlm, as if no
liit could be set to the advaucing delu.e. In a littie time, howeyer, he sees that
the fiat, "lhitherto shait thon corne and no farther,"l bas been issned to the great bay
tide : its retreat commences, and the waters rush back as rapidiy as tbey entered.

The rising tide sweeps aray the fine niaterial froni every exposed bank aud
cliii', and becomes loadcd with, mud and extremely fine sand, wbicb, as it stagnates
at high1 water, it depoalts iu a thin layer on the surface of 'fhe dlats. This layer,
whichi may vary je thickness from a quarter of an inch to a quarter of a line, ia
coarser and tbick-er et the outer edgle of the flata than nearer the shore ; and hence
these flats, as wcil as the marshes, are usually higher near the channeis than at
their inuer edge. From the samne cause, the more repid deposition of the coarser
sediment, the iower aide of the layer is arenaceous, and sometimea dotted over
with filmns of mica, while the upper side is fine aud slimy, and whcn dry has a
shiniug and poiished surface. The fallng ticde bas littie effect on these deposits,
aud bence the graduai growth of the dlat, until they reach snch a height tilat
they eau be overfiowed oniy by the higb spring tides. They then become natural
or sait marsh, covered with the coarse grasses and carices wbicli grow in such
places. So fer the process fa carried on by the hand of nature ; snd before the
colonîzation of Nova Scotia, there wcre large tracts of this grasay alluvium to excite
the wonder and delight of the first settiers on the shores of the Bay of Fundy.
Mani, however, carr les the land making proccas fairther; sud by diking sud drain-
in-, excludcs the ses water, aud producee a poil capable of yieldiug for an indefi-
tite period, without manure, the inoat valuabie cuitivated grains and grasses.
Already there are lu Nova Scotia more than forty thouad acres, of dîked marsh,
or Ildike," as it is more shortly called, the average value of which cannot be
estimatcd et less than twenty pounds currency per acre. The undiked fieLs, bare
at iow tide, are of immensely greater citent.

The differences in the nature of the deposit iu différent parts of the flats, already
noticed, produce an important difféerence lu the character of' the marsh soils, Iu
the higlier parts of the marshes, near the zhanneli, the soil is rcd and compara-
tively friable. le the lower parus, sud especially riear the edge of the uplaed, it
passes iuto a gray or bluisb dlay called Ilblne dike," or, fromn the circumstance of
its containing inauy vegetabie fragmentsansd fibres, Ilcorky dike." These twoý
varieties of xnersh difl'er very materially lu their agricultural vaiue. It often hap.
peus, however, that lu the growth of tbe deposit, portions o? bine marsh become,
bnried under red deposits, so that on digging, two layera or strata are found mark-
edly différent from eceu other in color sud other properties; sud this change may
be arLiâeially produced by diggiug chanueis to adiùt the turbid red wiaters tco ei
flow tlié'ow blue ntarsh,
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The red marali, thougli varying somewhat ini quality, is the best soit in the
province, and much of it compares favorably with the niost cclebrated alluvial soils
of the old and new worlds. The following analysis of recently deposited mnarali
xnud from Truro, will serve to sho0w the composition of this kind of soit.

Moisture,......................... .
Crganic maLter......................... 1.5

fChiorine, as common saIt ............. *9

Soluble i oah . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . -1
in .<Sulphuric Acid, asgpu,...... 013ý

Water. Limie, a gysn........*061

lmagnsa ................................ 005~

M neiron..............................2704

Soluble in Alumina .. ............................ 120
Hlydrochloric e Magncsic, ............................... *-11

Acid. ISoda and Potash,........ ............... .
Phosphoric Acid, ...................... 0

tSilicious Sand (vcry fine),.................. 88-00

So valuable is this soi], though nearly destitue of organie matttr, that it is found
profitable to carL it upon the upland as a manure. Its best varieties have now
been cropped %without niure for more than two centuries without becomning unpro.
ductive; thougli there can ho no question that undcr this treatmnent a graduaI
diminution of its fertility is perceptible. The weakest point of the marsh land,
judging from the above analysis, is its small proportion of phosphates. It is pro-
bable, however, tbat this ii in part comipensated by the presence of fish bones and
other mnaLters of organic origin, which do not appear in an antalysis. Yet I have
na' doubt that Mie cheapest manure for failing niarslî will be founà to be bone dust
or guano, which, by supplying phosphates, witl rcstorc it nearly to its original con-
dition. Thi're scems no reason to suppose 'that a soul with the fine mixture of
minerai ingredlients present in the marsli niud, requires any artificiai supply of
amnmoniacal matters. Draining is ivell known to be essential to the fertility oi the
mar.qh,3, and miany valuable tracts of this land are nomv in an unproductive condi-
tion froni its negleet. The fertility of failing mnarsh niay also bu restored by
admnitting the sea io cover iL with a new deposit. Thmis remcdy, however, involvea
the losa of several crops, as somne years are required to remove from, the new soit
its saline maLter. It is, however, cbserved, that in some situations the newly diked
mnarali produces spontaneou,iy a crop of couch grassi and other plants, the seeds of
which mnust have been washed into the se% by streains and deposited with the mud.

The low or inner marsh, which I have previously mentioned, under its other
names of blue marsh and corky dike, is mnuch less valuable than the red. It con-
tains, however, much more vegetable maLter, and sometimes approaches to the
character of a boggy swamp; so that when a quantity of iL is taken out and spread
over the upland, iL fornis a useful manure. It enmits a fetid samell when recently
turned up, and the water oozing fromi it stains the grround of a rusty color. It
produces in its natuiral state crops of coarse grass, but wher broken up is unpro.
ductive, with the sole exception that rank crops of oats ean sometimes be obtaincd
froni iL.

The chemical composition of this singular soil, so unike the red xiud from which
iL is produced, involves sote changes which, are of interest both in agrIilture And
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geologry. The red marsh dei-ives its color from the peroxide of iron. In the gray
or hlue marsh, the iron exists iu the state of a ouiphuret, as may easily be'proved
by exposing a piece of it to a red heat, wheu, a etrong sulphurous odour ie exhaled,
and the red color is restored. The change is produced by the action of the animal
aud ve-etabie imatters present iu the mud. Thesc iu their decay have a stroung
itfitity for o.,ygPin, by virtue of wliich they decoinpose the suiphurie acid present
iu sea water iu the fornis of sulphate of magnesia and sulphate of liime. The sui-
phur thus liberjted enters into coibination witn hydrogen, obtaiuedI froin the
organic niatter or froin water, and the product is sult,.uretced hiydrogen, the gag
wvhich gives to the niud its tnapîcasatit simeli. This gas, dissolved iu the water
which pernieates the rnud, enters inito combination with the oxide of irov, pro.
ducing a sulphuret of iron, 'vhich, with the remains of the organie matter, serves
to color the rnarsli bine or gray. The sulphuret of iron remains unchanged while
submerged or watcr-soaked; buit when cxposed to the atumosphere, the oxygen of
the air acts, upon it, sud it passes into sulphate of iron or green vitriol,-a sub-
stance poisonous to inost culiivated crops, aud which, %hen dried or exposed to
the action of alkaliue substances, deposits the hydrated brown oxide of iron.
Ilence the had effects of disturbitug die blue miarsx, and heuce also the rusty color
of the water flowing froin it. The retmedies for this condition of the soil are drain-
ing aund liiniing. Draining adumits air and rcmnoves the saline water. Lime decom-
poses the sulphiate of iron, and produces sulphate of Ilime and oside of iron,
both of which are useful substances to the (armner.

This singular sud complicated series of processes, into all the details of wvhich
I have not eutered, i s ot espeial interest to tse greologist, as it expi aine the causes
wbich have produced the gray color and abui.dauce of sulphuret of iron observed
ln iuany auicieut rocks, whichi like the blue xnarsh have becu produced from rcd
sedimnent, chianged iu color front the presence of organic matter. It also explains
the origin of those siugular staitns, whichi, ini roclis colored by iron, so often accom-
pany orgaule reinains, or testify to the former existence of those whicb have passed
away."

la Nova Scotia, as in Canada, a wide break in the geological seale,
occurs below the drift, although of a less extensive character than
with us. Two formations-one of' vast importance-absent in Can-
ada, are there met Nvith. Tlhese are the Perinian (?) and the Car-
bonif'erous formations : the latter occupying in N-\ew Brunswick and
Nova Scotia proper, a wide extent of territory. Devonian and, with-
out doubt, Silurian strata likewise occur there; but the beds of these
epochs are ini general muchi disturbed, and rendered metamorphic by
igneous action. From their less altered positions, however, nurnerous
fossils have been collected, some of whieh are figured ini the present
work. The occurrence of stili o1der metamorphie rocks, chiefly
associated with the granites of the Atlantic coast, is also shewn to
be exccedingly probable.

Much doubt at one time existed as to the true age of the red sand-
etone strata of these regions. Sir Charles Lyell was the first to
prove that a considerable portion belonged to the Lower Carbonife-
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rousQ period. Satisfactory proofs of the posterior age of -.nother
portion, are entirely dlue to -M\r. DawNsoii's researches. The only
debateable point that reinains l'or future elucidation, affects the
question as to whether these newer strata belong to the Perinian or
to the Triassie epocb. The author'sý opinion referring thexa to the
formner, is probably the correct one. In Nova Scotia, this upper for-
mation is chiefly limited to the irner coast of the 'Bay of Fundy;
but it appears to occupy, ou the other baud, the entire arca of Prince
Edward's Island. At *Walton, near the miouth of the Shubenac-
adie, N. S., Mr.Dawson inet with it resting in slightly inclined beds on
the upturned edges of the lower strata; and he gives iii bis -boolil
from one of bis earlier papers couuinuiiicated to the Geological So-
ciety, an exceedingly interesting section illustrative of this want
of couiformability betweeu the two forinations. The new red sand-
stone iii Nova Scotia is every where traversedl by extensive outbursts
of trap beionging to the same geological period. Cape Blomnidoil,
Cap d'Or, and other bofl and picturesque headlands, of the Bay of
iFundy, are thus coustituted. 'fhese tral, localities oller to the
mineralogist a rich, harvest of zeolitie and other specimens. As ir-
the older trap of Lake SuTperior, native copper is also presexit, but
in comparatively small and unimnportant quantities. Following Dr.
Jackson and others, Mr. Dawson attributes the origin of the copper
to deposîts fromn solutions by electro-chemical action: altliotih he
states at the saine time, "why this deposit should have occurred
in trap rock does not appear very obvious" ; aud, furthernore-
"9wheu we take a piece of native copper froni Lake Superior or Cap
d'Or, withi the various calcareous and silicious minerais which acconi-
pauy it, uothing eau be mnore diffieuit than to accounût ou chemnical
principles for these assemblages of substances, either by aqucons or
igneous causes." There eau be no doubt that the precipitation of
metallie copper by natural voltale agencies is a phenornenon of actual
occurrence; and, looking, amon gst other circumstances, to the small
amount of copper present in the trap of Nova Scotia, we might be
justified, were furtber considerations kept out of 'view, iu adopting
the author's conclusions for that particular locality. But, with re-
gard to the origin of' the Lake Superior copper, occurring in such
vast and apparently inexhaustible masses in the more ancient trap
of that district, we hold the opinion of Agassiz aDd other observers,
to be the true one, viz.-that, like the igneous rock with -which it is
so intimately bleuded, the copper is itself of igneous origin. If we
allow the copper to be an igneous product, its occurrence in these
igneous rocks of differeut geological ages, and in widely-renioto
localities-as iu the SiluLrian trap of Lake Superior, the Triassie or'
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Permian trap of Connecticut, New Jersey and other Statc-s of the
Union, in the same trap of N\ova Seotia, of Baumholder in lihenishi
Prussia, &c., becomes clcarly intelligible; whilst, on the electro-
chemical theory, its connection with, this igneous rock, as truly
stated by Mr. Dawsoni, ie without any obvious explanation. This
atone would be a strong argument in favor of its igneous origin; and
when we consider the enormous amount present in the Lake ýSuperior
trap, and the absence of secondary producte, such as must have re-
sulted from the precipîtation of this immense volume of inetal from,
an aqueous solution, the case becomes stili further strengthened.
The only real objection to the igneous view, arises from the presence
of zeolites and caic-spar, often in the closest association with the
cop)per. Allowing the zeolites present in inost traps, to be, as a,
general rule, after or secondary producte arising from a decomposing
process in the trap itself, we cannot obviously apply this argument
to the copper. We know furthermore that many basalts-tough aud
unweathered-actually contain both zeolites and carbonates as con-
atîtuents of their mass. That such constituents, moreover, canuot
in ail cases at least, be the resuit of alteration and decomposition, ie
plaiuly provcdl by the presence of fnetallic iron in certain basalte, as
âhewn by the interesting researches of Dr. Andrews. Nay, our
author himself, in a very able discussion of the facte connected with
the formation of the iron veins of the Cobequid His, assigxis to
ankerite-a compound of the isomorphous carbonates of lime, pro-
toxide of iron, and magnesia-an eruptive or igneous origin. Ilie
views, in this respect, may not meet the approbation of ail geologists,
but we regard them as perfectly legitituate. Au extensive examina-
tion of viry numerous specimens of veiin-stones and minerai aggre-
gatione, with particular reference to this question, bas cstablishied in
our mind the firm conviction that carbonate of lime doee at times
undoubtedly originate, or crystallize, fro2n a directly igneous source.
Lndecd, ail modern researches tend to shew, that there existe in
nature searcely a single minerai substance which is not sometimes
produced by aqueous and sometimes by igneous agencies. With
regard to the occurrence under partieular conditions of hydrated
minerais and carbonates in trap rocks, we may cati to mind that
volumes of steam. aud emanations of carbonie acid are iargely given
off frora modern lavas, not iinmaediately after their transmission from
the volcanie orifice, but so soon as their temperature has cooied down
below a certain point. If, by varions readity-coaceivable -causes, the
omission of these produets be preveated, the for mation of hydrated
ftud carbonated compouinde becomes a necessary resait. In certain
Etnean lavas, known by the soùaewhat looseiy.applied term of Cyclo-
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phyre, the substance of the rock consista cssentially of analcime and
augite.*

iBriefly to sum up our review of this vexed question, it appears to,
us that two phenoînena have here mainly to be accounted for. IFirst,
the connexion of the copper with trap of différent ages and localities;
and, secondly, its association with carbonates and hydrated minerais.
The former is satisfactorily met by the igneous bypothesis, but left
altogether unexplained by the adoption of the electro-chemical or
voltaic theory. The second plienoînenon, if apparently opposed to
the igneous explanation, is, when rightly considered, equally npposed
to the other vieiv. A single example, beyond the objections already
cited, will suffice to uphiold our assertion. It is wefl known that the
Lake Superior copper frcquently bears, even to, the minutest striîe,
the most distinct impressions and moulds of the accompanying cal-
cite crystals-shiewing incontestibly that these crystals mnust have
been consolidated prior to the consolidation of the copper. Now,
w-e have found, by actual experiment, that calc-spar in aqueous
solutions of copper saits, is readily couverted. on the surface into,
malachite: whereas, tb e cale-spar crystals of Lake Superior, when
extracted from, their cupreous inatrix, are perfecthy whbite and unal-
tered upon the surface. Malachite, moreover, according to Whitney
and Foster (Second iReport, p. 101), is ail but unknown ini the district,
except as a mere superficial produet due to the present action of the
atmosphere. On taking leave of this subject, it should finally be
pointed out, that carbonate of lline-equally -with quartz, the zeo-
lites, &c-sa iion-conductor: and hience in artificial precipitations
of copper by the process under consideration, no deposit wvil1 take
place upon this w~iueral unless its surface be coated w-ith graphite or
some other conducting substance.t

The most important rock-group of Nova Scotia belongs to the
great carboniferous epoeh. The eoal-bearing rocks of this system,

0 Some very in tcresting rcmarkis anddcxperimcnts by Professor B3unsen of -Marburg. on the
artificial formation of zeolitie silicates lby heat, may be scen in Von Lconhard's Jahrbuchl for
1851, p. Soi. Sec also the Annal Address of the President of the Cheesical Society of Lon-
don (Profcssor Daubeny) for 1853.

t- Two other vicw-3 have also been advanced inecl.ucidation of the onglen of these copper
deposits. One assumes the copper to have been produced by the action of the trap on copper
pyritcs and othcr ores; but this thcory fails to explain the occurrence of copper suiphides
associatcd witl the saine cruptcd rock ie ncighbouring localities. Tho second theory sup-
poses the copper to, have originated from the rcducing action of free hydrogen on volatile
copper compoueds, as Cu ci. Ie vontrovcrsion of this, the ueparalelled arnount of the cop.
per may be rcferrcd to. At the same time, the onglen of tise littie veinlets and arborescent
ramifications snay perhaps be rightly attrlbutcd to soluc c-ffeet of the kind in question; but
their deposition swthin zeolites and other non-coeducting bodics, by electro-chemnicai ac-
tion on metalio solutions, is cortainly devoid se yet of any satisfssctory explanation.
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so Iargely developed in the province, are not only of' the gr2atest
econoiei value, but aiso of the highcest interest in a purely scientific
point of? view. The following synoptical arrangement of the rocks
of this group, as occurring iii N ova Setia and New Brunswick, is
given by Principal Dawson:

SYNOPSIS 0F TIIE CARBONIFEROUS ROCKS 0F NOVA SCOTIA.
UIPPkR ORt NXIVER COAL FORMATMON.

Gravisli atid reddish sand-stoues and shale,3; witt lieds of conglomnerate, and a fe'w
th1i» bli of liniestono aud ceai, the latter flot of economie importance.-Thick-
ness 3,000 feet or more.

6'k«racteristîc Fossils.- C'oniferou.s W1ood, Calamites, Ferns, &c.
Localitir.s.-Cuniberland north of the Cobequid inounitains, 'Morthern Colchest er,

Pictou. We.i exposed iu the Joe-gins coast, snd in the coast cf Northumber-
land Strait west of Pictou ilarbour.

LOWER OR OLDER COAL FORMAtTION~.

Gray a- d dzirk-coionred saudstones sud shales, with a few reddisii aud lirown lieds;
vaiui)1o beds of coeil sud iroustono; lieds of bitumiuous Iimoistone, aud nume-
rous underciays with Stiqinaria. Thiiekucas 4,000 foot or more.

Ch4racteristic .Fossils.-Stignaria, Sigillaria, Lepidodendron, Poaciics, Cala-
mtnes, Eerns, &c. Ercct trocs in sit. Romains of Gsnoid Fishes, Oyprii,
MAodiola, sud Reptiles of threc species.

Localities.-Curnberiand north of Cubequid niountains; Pictou, cspeciaiiy Es..:
River; Port Ilood, InhabitanLs Basin, and other places in Iaverness snd Rich-
uiiond; Bastern p'art of Cape Breton ; parts~ of Colchester south cf Coliequid
mountalus. Finest exposuros. South Joggilss, sud ucar Sydney, Cape Breton.

LOWER CARBONIFEROUS OR GYPSIFEROUS FORMATION.

Great thickuess of reddish sud gray saudst9ncis sud shaies, especially iu upper
part; congiorceratos, especially in iower part; thick ,eds of limestone with
marine shelis, sud cf gypsun>. Thickness 6,000 feot cr more.

Ch/aracteristic Feossels.-Productus, 2"erelbratula, E 7criini s, M3adrepores, and other
marine romnains in limestoues. Goniferous W1ood, Lepidodendro)n, Poacites,
&c., hii shales and sandstoncs. Scales ol Ganoid Fishaes very abundant lu salse,
sssociated with lowest bedc, iu which are aiso sinsil cosiy scamns aud bituiiii-
nous lieds.

Localities.-.Nortlieru Cuulieriand, Pictou, Coichiester, 11auts, Musquodoboit lu
Balifax connty, Guysboro' in part, parts of Inverness, Richmond, Cape Bre-ton,
sud Victoria.
The actuai superposition sud arrangement cf ail this great thickuess cf lieds

are ascertained liv the examnation of coast and river seçu.ion., lu which, portions
of the serios ire seen tiited ul), s0 that they can, by procceding lu the direction
toward or from which they incline, bo scen to rest ou each othor. Thoro is oe
coast section lu tho province so perfect that ucarl * tho wvhole sories is exposod lu
it. Ou the other haud, thore are largo arcas in which the lowcr portion aione
ex.ist, sud porliali uever was coverod liy the upper portions; aud there are other
areas in which the uipper members have covercd up the lower, so that they appear
offly in a few comparatîvciy Iiimited spots.

The area occupicd by carlioniforous rocks lu Nova Scotia sud New Brunswick is
very extensive; and in Nova Scotia it is divided liv ridg-es cf the old metamorphic
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rocks into portions which may for convenience be considered scparately. Thege
are -

-. file CumberlaDd Carboniferous district, bounded on the south by the Cobe-
quid huis, and continuous on the north-west with the greut Carboniferous area of
New Brunswick.

2. The Carboniferous district of fiants and Colchester, including the long baud
of carboniferous rocks extending along the south side of the Cobequids, and that
reachin g along the valley of the Musquodoboit river.

3. The Carboniferous district of Pictou, bounded on the south and east hy
xnetamorphic bills, and connected on the west witli the Cumberland district, and
that last mentioned.

4. The Carboniferous district of Sydney county, bounded by two, spurs of the
metanîorphic hillk

5. The long stripe of Carboniferous rocks extending from the Strait of Canseaus
westward throu gh the county of Guyeboro'.

6. The Carboniferous district of Richmond county, and southern Inverness.
7. The Carboniferous district of Inverness aud Victoria counties.
S. The Carboniferous district of Cape Breton coutity.
To the first of the above geographical divisions-the Cuniberland

district-belongs the celebrated South Joggins seetion, se weIl knlown
tû gpologists by Mr. Logran's elaborate description and Ineasurements,
conprisingr 14,371 feet of vertical tliickliess.* A graphie and very
interesting account of this rernarkable line of coast, illustrated by
nurnerous drawings, is given ini iMr. Daw ion's book ; and the other
Carboniferous districts are aise described in au equally comprehen-
sive mnanner. But brief extracts frora this portion of the work
would be doing it an injustice, and hence we pass on to a concluding
quetatien, emnbracing a surnmary of what rnay yet be expcctcd froin
future geological researches in these interesting regiens

"As a fitting sequel to my account, of the present state of our knowledge of
Acadian geolegy, I niay shortly mention in conclusion, the mnost proinising direc-
tions of future enquiry, and the extent of the work that remains to bc donc.

Tite carboniferous system bas for soine tinue been the most productive field of
investigation, and its structure in those localities where the hest sections occuir is
-well known. Its geographical limits, however, aud its structure in the more in-

land and less exposed localities, require xnuch farther study; and the extent and
valuie of the coal-seanas4, ironstone, manganese ores, lirnestone, gypsumn, freestone,
&c., are yet iinperfectly known, and well menit public as well as private efforts for
their exploration. The fossil remains of this systemn stili afford a large field for
diseovery. The great intereat of the discoveries already, made, shows that Nova
Scotia is equal te, auy country in the world in the epportunities which it offers in

Ili 184"-states onr author iii ainotht.r part or the vnlunbe-" WV. E. Logani. lesq., now
provincial geobogist in Canada. mnde a short tour in Nova Seotiz. and contributcd a paper
on the sitbjeet to the Geological Society of London. Ili 1S43ý, Mr. iogn lupasinig throui
.Nova Scutia on his way te Canada, visited the South Joggins, aud cecutcd the renlarkable
section whicli i' pu blishced in li - in bis first Report ou the Gecoogy of Canada. This sec-
tion, 'vhich inclitdes- detailed decriptions and mecasurements or' more than foiirteen thoimand
fecet eof beds, and occupies sixty.five octavo pages, is a reniarkablc monument of his industry
and powers of observation."
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this departinent ; and in a country wvhere s0 many curious relies of the aurcient
world are constantly being exposed and washed away in the cost ciffs, even per.
sous thewuselves unacquainted 'vith geology may advance the interests ot science
by preserving such specimens, and making themn known to those wbo, can decide
on their scientific value.

The metarnorpliic districts present a large and almost unexplored field. The
valuable metallic deposits already found in themn encourage the expectation that
fardier useful discoveries xnay be mnade. The uuravelling of the relations of
these disturbed and altered beds would require long labour and much thought from
the most practised and acute observers. The fossils which occur iii tho less altered
portions of their margins are very numerous, and well deserve the attention of
paloeontologista, as beloit-ing to an outlying portion of the great Devonian and
Upper Silurian area of North America, far remnoved from, the districts in whieh
the fossils of that period are best known. This ground rnay la part be occupied
by private observera and minicg surveyors, but 1 have no hope that it will be
fully worked out without the aid of a public survoy.

The trap and new red sandstone of the Bay of Fundy are a vast storehouse of
curious and beautiful minerais, of great interest LO students in mineralogy. 'i hese
rocks also furnish excellent opportunities for studying the phenomena of Volcanie
action as it existed in the secondary period. The solitary reptilian jaw found in
Prince Edsward Island holds forth the hope that, in the many miles of coast cliff of
the new red in thskt liland and in 'Nova Scotia, other discoveries of siniilar charac-
ter may await zealous collectors.

Iu the surface gravels and drift, and in fissures of rocks laid open by excavations,
fossil reinains, whether of large animais like the rnastodon, or of shelîs or land
plants, should be carefully sought for. The deposition of marine mud in the Bay
of Fundy lias afforded many interesting illustrations of geological facts, and mnay
afford more; and tIre agency of coast-ice ia renroving the masses of rock, and
otlrerwise acting on the shores and cîliTfs, is a subject at present of much interest,
and one of which tIre shores of the Acadian provinces prescrit manty illustrations."'

lu concludiug, our remarks on this important contribution to geo-

logrical science, wte mnust not omit to mention tliat the value of the
vork is muchi enhauced by a great number of chernical exanjinations
of various samples of coal, undertaken, by Principal Dawson himself.

E. J. C.

lYSi Songî of.Tfiairatha. By I-1. W, Longfellow. Boston : Ticknor&

Anew poem by Longf'ellow mighit have been imagined te be an
announcement welcome to all men, but especially tr, bis country-
nien-not generally indisposed to a sufficiently ostentatious pride ira.
relation to ail that is their own. Not such, however, is tire case with
this, the raost genuinely native son- that has yet given voice to the
wild wood-riotes of our ancient forests. lleedless of time or place,
Longfellow sirould have made his Indian Cadmus reason like one of
Milton's metaphysical devils, or a Germnan professor of the nineteenth
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eentury, and ail woul have adrnired. But as it is, Anmericnn criticq
seemn to vie ivith one another ini casting contempt and ridicule on a
poemn, wlîich in a fine flow of'sim pie, mnusical verse, artless and yet rnost
artful, emnbodies the miytli of the New W orld's heroic age. True, ithlas
flot anywhlere the deep earnest nieaning to be found even in Tennyson's
quaint "eey"But from itis absence frora this poemn, it would be
unjust to assumne tlîat the poet is therefore incapable of such. Suffi-
cient is it that mucli of the profoundly suggestive thouglit of the -1In
Memnoriam" would bc as much out of keepingr with. this tenderly siniple
Ilndian epos, as tLo ýicholastic theses of niedioeval doctors, if' transferred
froin tlie school of Salerno of II The Golden Legendtotendn

cotincil lodge. Nevertheless ';Hîawatrha" lia-, its iriner meanings too,
finely suggestive to the sympathietic nmmd; and appealing, not unsue-
cesst'ully, ini its simple utterances, to those:

IIWhose hearts are freshi and simple,
Who have faitli i God and Nature,
Who believe thiat in ail a-es
Every human heart is human;
Thiat in even savage bosonis
There are longrings, yearnings strivings

For the good they comprehiend not,
That the feeble hands and helplcss,
Groping blindly in the darkns,
Touchi God's riglit band in that darkncss,
Ami are lifted up and strengthened."

The monotonous cadence of tlic verse bias been imitated by satiric
critics, who have fouzîd no difficulty in turning it into burlesque ind
vulgar parody; wivhle otliers, seeking a new point of' attack, assail its
originality,and find that the reasure of' the Indian '-Hiawatha" breathes
flot of the foresfs of the wild West, but is stolen, in every note, frei
the old songs of Europe's. Northmnen. An amusing confusion in sone of
the charges tlîus advanced, betrays the ignorance of tlîcir originators
of' the essentiai difference in race and language between the U-rian
Fin and tlie truc Scandinavian INorseman. The evidence, inoreover,
adduced, and complacently accepted, in proof of the poetic theft, is,
oddly enougli, in the forma of expostfacto English translations. One
I'hiladelphia critie, indeed, prescrits lus extract froin the old 1i ýnnish
epic of %' alewala," as confessedly "ldonc into English fro.' the
Germnan translation" of Anton Schief'ner. Faney a couplet of Pope
produced in evidence * of a thef't fromn old Homer! Yet here the extra-
vagance ig even more glaring, for it is the translation of a translation
in whieh we are to recogYnise the original.

Longfellow's fatniiiarity with both the ancient and modern language
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of northern Europe is well attested, and no doubt hie knows, much
better than his crities, ihat the alliteration and verbal repetitions, on
which chiefly rest the evidences of lus suppc'sed plagiarismn from
Finnish or Norse poets, is flot only adducible from the ancient poems
of Seandinavia, but fromn those of bis own fatlheriand-both Celtîc and*
.Aiilo-Saxon.. It is no very rare blunder of tlie shallow critie to
mistake for something peculiar and individual, a characteristie common
to a whole age. The following extraet fromn Layamon's "lBrut
d'Angleterre" may suifice as an early example of the ailiterations and
verbal recurrences which so puzzle the critica of New York, but were
nevertheless familier to their Anglo. Saxon forefuthers ages ago, in
that semi-Saxon translation of thue thirteenth century. To Layamon's
old version we add our own Canadian one, flot as an attempt to convert
its simple inventory into poctry like tli&, of Longfellow, but merely to
shiew the ease wîth wliich sucli verse may bu rendered into the measure
of "Hiawatha:"-

"Tha the kinug igetea hafdoe
And al bis mon-weorede,
Tha bugen ut of burhge
Theines swithea balde.
Aile tha kin-es: and horoo here.tbringes,
'.11e tha biseopes- rand aile tha clarekes,

Aile tha orles:- aud ale thre baumnes,
Âlle tha theines: aile tha swcines,
Feire iscrudde: helde geond felde.
Summe heo gunnen oernen,
Summe heo gunnen amnen,
Summe heu guunen lepen,
Summe heu gunnen sceoten,
Summe heu wrauscieden
And wither.gome makeden," &o.

I3oth ICemble and Thorpe have edited this ancient translatio.n of
Wace's "1Brut," but in the absence of their versions, we take the semi-

Saxon from Ellis, and in the following rendering of it into modern
Englishi, adhere pretty closely to tire literai text:-

Tire thre king thon having fea8ted,
And his multitude of warder8,
Forth tire hastened out of burgh
Ail tihe people very quickly.
Ail tire kirgs anrd throng of servants,
Ail thre bishops, ail the clergy,
Ail thre earls, and ail the nobles,
Ail thre thanes, and ail the peasants,
Gaily matied, thronged thre meadows
And betook thera tu their putimes.
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Some contended with their arrows,
Sonie contended with their lances,
Soine contended iii the races,
Sorne contended in the leaping,
Some contended in the wrestli ùg,
And in ganies of eznulation, &c.

Alliteration is the earliest toi La of rhymne, and is characteristie of
ail the old poetry of northern Europe. We find it in full use, alongeide
of Latin ini rhymingr leonines, in the " Piers Plouglimaýn," temp.
Edward MI., the imumediate precursor of the regular rhyming heroies
of' Chauer. Its revival in the, so called, rhymeless oetosyllabies of
"Iliawatha"' was too delicate a chord for the duil ears of crities, open

only, like those of their American Mocking-bird, to stolen sounds;
yet in the following, the alliteration, though irregular and intermittent,
is as musical as any rhyme-

"Thus continued Hiawatha:
That this peace may last forever,
And our hands be clasped more closely,
And our hearts be more united,
Give me as mny wife this maiden,
Minnehaha, Laughing Water,
Loveliest of Dacotah women.

And the Iovely Laughing Water
Seemed more iovely, as sbe stood there,
Neither willing nor reluctant,
As she went to Hiawatha,
Softly took the seat beside him,
While she said and blushed to say it:
1 wilI follow you my husband 1

,This was Iliawatha's wooing;
Thus it was he won the daughter
0f the ancient .Arrow-maker,
In the land of the Dacotahs!"

The verse to our ear is charmingr. The models assumed to have
suggested its form and measlire, were free to ail poets, just as nature
is free to them, and here is the one poet who lias turned them to
account in a son- of the forest echoes. Its alliterative monotone 18
unmistakeably suggestive of the child-like simplicity with which the
unsophisticated Indian improvisatore may be conceived to weli forth
his rythmic tale to willing ears. Yet this monotone je znoet skilfully
used. It is like the music of a Paganinni, bringing Melody from one
string, such as meaner artiste expend in vain ail the appliances of
their art and instruments to equal. A singularly pleasing combina-
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tion of monotone and variety is cffected by the recurrence of tire same
idea, and of the words, in successive and in distant lines; sometimes
-ivith a scarcely perceptible variation, like the first slight turn of the
kaleidoscope, the same and yet changed: a trick of art whicli-instead
of looking to ancient and forciga origi nais-we faricy to have its
niodel in another of America's own native poemns, ''1The IRaven," of
ttxat reckless outcast genius, Edgar Alian Poe. To us at lenst, al
dissimilar as the two poemas are, in rythm, and iii idea, the music of the
one rings in the ear ivitli a memory of the otbier, as of changes rung
on the same village belîs.

The art with which ail art is eonceaied is not the least source of
the cbarrii of " Hinivatlha." It baDs nothing artificial about it; none
of the modern drawing-room fopperies witli which Macpherson over-
laid bis Celtie "GOssiani." Nothing incongi'uous brings thc fashions
of Broadwvay into the forest glades; but ail its metaphors and similes
take their tinge from the ivilds of the far west, even whlen giving0
form to thouglits which the Indian bas scarcely realised. Iiow
graphie is tiis-

"AB unto the bow the cord is,
So unto the man is wurnan;
Though she bends him, she obeys him,
Though she draws him yet she follows,
'Useless each without the other!"»

1kJw finely, too, the very profoundiiess of the forethoughit of the

Indian Cadmus, Nylho ivould teacli bis people letters and the art of
picture-writing, is tempered into consistent hiar mnony with the foi-est

chiidren and their simple arts, by the iatroductory illustrations-
"In those days, said Hiawatha,
Loi how all things fade and perish!
From the memory of the old men
Fade away the great traditions,
The achieveinents of the warriors,
The adventures of the hunters,
AU the wisdomn of the Medas,
AIl the craft of the Wtabenos,
AUl the marvellous dreams and visions
0f the Jossakeeds, the Prophets!

Great mnen die and are forgotten,
Wise men speak; their words of wisdom
Pex-ish in the ears that hear themi,
Do not reach the generations
That, as yet unborn, are ivaiting
In the great mysterlous darkness
Of the speechless days that shall be t"
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Lt is not necessary to occupy space with large quotations. The
r'-ader who enters into the true féeling, of' this genuine song of the
New Morld, ivili find himself borne along witli sornething of the
exhilarating pleasure with ivhich it rnay perchiance have buen bis
fortune to ghide down some of' our great rivers in an Indian's bircli
eanoe; and wilI flot; willingly pause tili lie reaches the beautif'ul
elosiing scene of F-Iawatha's departure. Ilawatha, like the Arthur
of' the Britons, or the Bax'birossa of Gerrnany, is to corne again. But
now lie haï waved his fîtrewell,, launched his canoe, and ivhispered to
it "westvard!1"

,'And the evening sun descending
Set the clouds on tire %vith rediiess,
Left upon the level water
One long track and trail of' splendour,
Down whose streatu, as down a river,
Westward, westward, liawatha
Sailed into the purpie vapors,
Sailed into the u,.il of ecig

.Axd the people fromn thc inargin
XVatelied hlmr lloat'ing, rising, sinking,
Till the birch-canoe sccnicd lifted
Iligh into that sea of splendor,
Till it sank into the vapors
Like the ncw nîcon, slowly, slovly
Sinking in the purple d«stance.

And they said:- Farewell forever!
Said : Farewell, O lliawatha 1
And the forests, dark and lonely)
M1oved tlirough ail thelir depthis of darkness,
Sighed: Farewell, O Mlawatha!1

TIns dcparted Hiawatha,
lliawatha the beloved,
In tie gDlory of tic suinset,
Iii Uic purple mists of evening,
To tIe regions of the boni -,'Wind,
0f' the Nortiwest win<1 Keewaydiri,
To the Islands of' the Blessed,
To, tIe Kingdom of Ponienali,
To tIe land of the H-erafter!' D. W.

[V7tat is Tecltnoloqy ?-Ait Inaugural, Lecture. By George 'Wilson,
1\£.D., i1.R.S.E., IRegis iProf'essor of Technologv, Edinburgh Uni.
versity. iEdinburgh, Sutherland & Knox. 1855.

During the past year a new chair bas been estab]ished in the
«University of Edinburgh, viz., that of Technology, to which Dr.
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George Wilson, IDirector of the Industrial Museum of Scotlaùid, bas
been appoiuted.

The establishiment of this chair has excitcd considerable interest
on necount of' its being new, not only to the University of Edinburgh,
but also to ail the British Colleges, aithougli it always has its place
in the Continental scats of learning. 1\oreover, the real mcaning of
the terin, and the extent and range of subject ernbraced by the pro-
fessorship, were so littie understood, as to give risc in the minds of
some td' apprebensions of interférence with alrcady existing chiairs.
Frofessor WVilsonl, in bid inaugural and iuitroductory lecture, lias
defined very clearly the mneaning of the terni and the extent of the
science, and lias shown at the &-une time that his teaching need not
in the slighitest degrec interfere with that of bis brother professors.

Tcbnology, the Science of t/w Arts, or. as generailly rcstricted, the
Science of thte Usefisi Arts, hbas neyer heretofore heeni admnitted as a
separate brandi of study iii any of our Universities, aithougli from
tic practical nature of the subjects treated of, it inust be allom-ed to
be one of' tic greatcst importance. Great advautages niust undoubt-
edly be dcrived froîn young men, when about to, enter on the w'orld,
baving an opportunity of attending lectures iii Nii lich various
manufactures are ninutely described, flic numerous improvczncîîts
w-bichi are constantly taking place elucidatcd, and the scientific prin-
ciples on wbich the varied processes depend, fully explained.

In the instance niow referred to, and under the present talented
incumiibent, wve inay expeet that the usefuilness of the chair -will bc
very great, aud wideiy aclinowledged, espccially fromn its connection
witi that exceedinigly valuable institution, tbe LNational and Indus-
trial M-ýuseumn of Scotland.

"The lIndustrial Arts includcd in tbe domain of Tecbinology admit
of a simple division into meebanical and ceeamical arts, according as
they are mainly related to Phys3ies or toCheimistrýv." It isto the latter
division that Professor Wilson's attention w'ill be principally dirccted,
altbougb several of the subjeets of wbitb hie proposes to treat, belong
more strictly to the former; for instance, tbe process of carding,
spinning and weaving; the use of electricity in the electrie telegrapb;
the emiployment of the samie agent in electrotyping, and the action of
ligit in photograpby. The two latter subjects stand midway, as it
wcre, betweeu tbe physical and the ebemical divisions. Among tbe
subjects wbieh are properly treated of in a course of lectures on
Tecbnology, tic following may be mcntioned: The econoiny of heat
and light, the different means of ventilation, tic nature and propel'-
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tics of the varions fuels, their employment in furnaces and iamps for
the production of liit and heat, and the construction of such appa-.
ratus, the manufacture of gas for illuminating purposes, of candies,
isoap, matches, gunpowder and other explosives.

A very important branch is chat which treats of the mnanufacture
of pigments and the application of colors to textile fabries. The appli-
cation of cheinicai science to the processes of dyciug and calico print-
ing, lias produced the inost important changes during the last twenity
or thirty years, and muehi stili remains to be done in this departmexit.
The manufacture of the diffèrent aikalies and of those of their saits
which are of industrial importance, the extraction of the varions
inetals front their ores, and the preparation of the 'nuinerous useful
<compounds formied by themn, the manufacture of china, pottery ani
glass in ail their difféet varicties ; the proesses of paper-xnakingci
glass-ctelhing and staiuing, of' priuiting and engraving, of cooki,
bakcing, and prescrviug- ineats, of mianufaceturingc sugar and starcli, ils
,%eil as an iinfiaity of others too nurnerous to mention, ail corne withlin
tOLhe rangre of this most extensive science.

Iu the University of Berlin and in others in the larger towns of
Gcrmuauy, the plan is adopted of iliustrating the lectuires, not rncrely
by specimieus of the various manufactures and aecurate sectional
inodels, but also by personal inspection of the factories themiseives.
Every week the lecturer wakes au excursion to sone foundry, gas-
work, porcelain manufaetory, brewery or other factory, m-hich he lias
been describiug during the week, and '-ives to his students on the
s;pot what inay be coînpared to the cliiaicai lectures of the physician.
Such a plan lias great advantages, but is ouly applicable il, large
towas where mianuifactories abound. lu Canada a IProfessor of Tech-
iiology would be rather restricted in his selections.

T.Le importance of the subjeet of Techinology is, rit present, so obvi-
ýous that it is to be hoped the examnpie of Edinburgh will be speediy
foilowed by other Universities both ini England and ini this country.
,One or two passages front the Lecture which has suggested these
remaarks, wiil serve to illustrate its style and mode of trcatmeýnt of the
subject. After somne preliniinary observations, the definition of the
science ii thus speeialecl in certain of its relations:

" It is by a quite coaventional limaitation, tlit the word Art, rexvi (tte<bne8,)

denoted by the flrst dissyllable of Technology, is held to signify useful, utilitarian,
<m-conoinic, or industrial art, for the useless arts, such as legerdeniain, or the art of
conjuring, are eniinently techRical, and stili more se are the worse than useless arts,
tuei ais cheating at cards, and other sorts of dishonest gambling.

' Nr la the limitafiou leas conventional wikh exeludès the Fnue Arte frein the
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demain of Teciinology; for no arts cali for more ak-ilful worluen than Painting,
Sculpture, aud Music, aîîd none arc inore techuical in ticir modes of procedure.
Far' less are the Fine Arts cxcluded, because they are rcgardcd as useless or hurtful.
The Tcchnologist avoids thcmn for exqctly the opposite rescn. Feetry, Painting,
Sculpture, Music, and the sister arts, are iii the highest degrce usefel, inasmtich as
they niijuister to the wants of Ltme moblest parts of our nature; but in se umimistering-
ttiey excite such emotiomîs of pleasure, or its imseparable cerrelative, pain, that te
sense of t:îeir usefuluess is lost in the delight, or awe, or aniguish., which thcy occa-
sion. So nmuch is this the case, that while mcii tlîak ecd other for the gift cf
bread whcn hungry, or of water when they are tlmirsty, or of a lîght to guide them
in the dark, tlmey returmi ne tlianks for a swect song, or a great picture, or a noble
statue ; net that they are umthankful for tiiese, but that the dimty of tbnnksgivizng
is forgotten ini the pleasure of enjeying, or the straiigely ftsciiatiiîg pain cf treumbling
before a work of creative genius.

l'And the artiat iimself, singularly enough, iii a multitude of cases, mnaIes no
comaplaint at thii thankilessness, and ceunts it no complimient te bis work te cail
it useful. The end of Yfsthetie or Fine Art, lie will tell vou, is the realisation of
beauty, liot utility ; as if the latter were rather an accidentai or unavoidable and
unfortunate accompaniment of the formuer, than the we1coine inseparalile aBladoNi
which attends it, is the norning a.id; evening twilight, tempering his brightness, go
beforo and after the sun. But sucli a description of the aim of his labeurs, clieugh,
natural te the artist, is unjust te bis art. The truc objeet cf Azsthetie or Fine
Art is not beauty, but utility, through or ry nean8 of bcauty.

Il niay bo tat the peet, the paiîmter, the sculpter, the musician, often think
enly of the emotional delight; which their werks wili awakem iii the hearts cf their
br.-thren. But these werk-, in the very act cf delighting, serve those wheua tbhey
delight. IL is surely as useful a thing, on occasion, te fill the eager car with mnusic,
or the lenging eye with the glories cf fermi amîd celeur, or the aching hcart with,
tlienglits cf jey, as it is te fill the hungry stomachi witlî fo.od, or te ciothe the
aaked body.

1It is net, then, becatise the utility of tic Fine Arts is qucstioucd, that thev
-irc cxcluded from the domjaiti cf Techuoicgy. Neitiier is it becaus8e Uhc feelig cf
their usefuliiess is lest ini that of tîmeir deliglîtftiluess ; but becatise tiîey are not
useful in flie setîse cf beiuig indispensable. The UtiliLatian Arts do net stand
centi'astcd with tbem, as leviig ugliness or iiatiug beauty; tbey have ne diret
eecein with citîmer. Theit' defiiig charactcîistic is miot that tiîey deal wiUlt what

is beautiftil er unbeautiftîl, but witb wllîat is. csserdiat te tnali's piîysiC:X1 existence.
The Fine Arts are, in a certain semîse, supetiluices aits. The savagre dees net know
them. The <'reat mas cf civilizcd niaulind pass froua the cradie te timegae
aimest unteuched by tîmeit chans. Fewv ni eau, spend more than a smiaii por-
tien of their lives upon thoeni. Even tic greatest artists are sued> ocily at long
intervals. Shakespeare %vàs net; always poetising, or Raphaci paiuting, er Men-

dclsoîu iîgicg.Lengtherîed seasous of nnproduective sadnes mark the lires of
thein ail. Like the fabied pelican. thcy fecl etiters witlî their iife-bloed ; anîd it
weuld alniost seemt as if, ina proportion te the deliglit whicli tlmey gave te otheis,
thcy wcre miscrable thenîseives. WVord:swertl, svhose ewn lifé w<as, a happy ex-
ception te titis mile, deciates cf bis brcthren as a ciass, that ' tmy leara in suifer-
in-g what thcy teath ici song.' 'A tlmirg cf beauty,' Kecats hns told us, ,'is a jý
for ever,' but ne peet has afiirmed tLat iL is a joy at ail timnes."
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Again, the fancies etnployed ini the illustration of the following

contrast between the produets of instinct and rcasoning intelligence,
are happily put bet'ore the student of Technolo'gy

it is with ever-y-da.y life, aiid evcry-day cures, th-at Teelitiologrv, in one aspect,
lias to do ; with mani, not as ' a littie lower tlîan the anes'but ' as c-ut1ed bcfoie
the moth,' and weaîker than the weakest of the beasts th:it perisli ;witlî man ais a1
hungry, thirsty, restlesq., quarelseme, îîaked animal. But it is ise the prvcee
of 'leclmehlgy te Show, tlîat miln, beeause lie is this, and just becausec lie is this,
is raiscd by the industriel. ccnqucsts -which lie is compeiied to aelhieve, to a place
of power ami dignlitv, 2eparatiîig bita by au absolutely intîncasurabie interval front
every otiier anial.

It imiglit appear, nt first siglit, as if it werc not se. As industriai ereaturai
we often look hike wretelied copyists of aiinals, far beneath us iii the scule of
organisation, 411.d we secini te confcss a1s muchl by the inmes which wve (Yive theml.
The nîa.sotn-was,:p3îhc carpcntcr-bee, the miiniing cateipillars, the quarri-v.g ýsea.slugS,
exeetute their work iii a wav which we cariot rival or exeei. The bird is lin ex-
quisite aeiteet ;the beaver a mnost skilffl bridge builder ;the silk-wormi the
inost beautifui of weaýver-s ;the spider the best of net-makers. Eachi iz a perfect
er-aift.sian, and eaei bias lus toolsai lwevs eit hanid. Those wisp creatures, I beli(eve,
have minds like our ewn, to the extent tliat thcy have uîiads, aud are not nacre
livin)g mi*achiines, swayed hy a blind inistinct. 'Thev wvill do one thiing rather than
another, aand do tiiet one thing iii diticrent wavs at difièrent timei. A bird, for
exemple, seleets a pLaCe to build its uest upon, and aceilnimodates ils formn to the
partieudlar locality it lias chosen anmd a bec alters the otherwise invariable shape
of its ccli, wvhenl tue space it is wor-kingc in forbids it te carry out its hexagonal
plan. Yct, it i impossible to waateh these, or- othel's am1oDg the lo-Wer aias

andfai tosectha, t a reait extexit, tlîev are mnere living maines, saved froni

the eare and l tmxietv -w'licli lie so heavily UpIIG us, by their, entire conitenitment
with the present, their oblivien of the past, and thecir indiffercnce to the future.
Thev do invent, they il design, they dIo exercise volition iii woniderful waiys ;but
thieir niost vonlet-ftl -works implv neither invention, contri zwnee, nor volition, but
onlly al piacid, pleasant, e:,sily reniered obedieilc te instinct s -%hlireigin -%vithout
rivais, aiid juýýtify thcir dcspa)ic- raie, by the infaillible happineuss whiehi they sceure,
There is nothiîîg, aceordingiy, obsolete. nlothing" tentative, notliing progressive. in
the labours of the most -vonderfal ecaiinsamong the b>w-,er animiais. Rt bas

cost iione cf these ingen(-iiotis artists aiiy iiiteliectual efiori. to learti its criift, for God
gave iL ho caci perfvct iii the begîinig; ani wvitliiî te circie tu tvhiieLav apply,
the rule:5 whIicli guide their. work1 aie infaillible, aud kniowr ne variation.

Ne feathered Ruskin appears ameugDI the bîr-dS, ta discuss before then-. whether
their incst.s sitouhi bc biiilt on the priticiples of Grecian or Gothic architecture.
No beaver, in ad vaîuce cf lus age, patents a diving-beli. No giow-worni tîdiocates,
in tia- lîeariîîg cf lier conservative sisters, the meîits of ncw vesta-liglîts,, or~ uni-
proved lucifer maitches. Thue sillk.wornis catertain ne prolposition regardiîîg tlac
substitutioni cf nîaîchincry for bodily laîbour. Tim spiders neyer livide the Ilouise
on tlîe question cf a Teiu ilours Workinig Bill. 'l'lic :îits arc ut one onu thîcir Cora-
laws. 'The vaisps are conitent wvitli their Gaame-laws. 'The becs neyer alter th(eir
tax upon sungar; nor drearn cf lcsscning tic severities cf tlit*X penal code: Llîcir
drenes a're slaughtered as rcienticssiy as tliey -were threc thoîîsand years.ago ; nor
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bas at solitary change becît pcrîuittcd since first there wvere becs, ia any of their
siniuar dotuestie institutionîs.

"To those wisc ere-ahuros the A ttlr <if Ail bajs given, iîut only infaihible ruies
for their work, but iinfalteriug faitlt ini them. Labour is foi, the 'n itot, a doubt,
but a eettaiuty. Duity is the sanie thing as hippiiuess. They never grow weary
of life ;andti dath never sui-prises theuti. Wundcrfi comibiniations of individual
volition, pursing( its own endis, and of iintplicit sutiender tu Ozunlipottult ivill,
subdlu.tg il; .11ppositioti, thiey are iiiost wîudcrful iu the latter t espeet ai are
lcss to be iikened to, us, Ihan to perfect scif-repairirig machines, whiehi Swiftly
raise ou- admiration from theinseh'es, to Hlini wbo made anti whlo sustains tltemn.

,,lie arc it2dusttial for othiet reasons, andtinl a difrerenit way. 0ur okn
instinttS ar'e Very fkuW; OU' fithf ili thei stili mutre feeble ; and our l)iysieul wants
far greater titan tiiose of avy otîter creature.

I Iîd the asseinbled lower aniiais becti invited to pronounice upon wv1tat fliC(
1 i-

cal itîcît cali the ' viabiiity,' or iuagers of insujtice offices 'the chances of life,'
of the first Liiîtau. infatit. their Verdict would batve been swit't, pei-ha 1;,s cottipas.
sionate, but certaiiy i-exor;ý'Ae. 'l'ie ])oui littie fùerlese bipcd, pitied by the
dowîiy gtslirig, and ilcspised by the plitieti caglet, wvoîîd La:ve beeti eowsîgncLd to
the e.irly grave, wlhiciî su p).i:ii!Y inia~caae a-waîtet hinm anti 1to iighty
Nimirod, witii endless lion slaivitg lhunter-sons, would hatve beenl sccu ttî thtwn in
long perspective abovc the hîorizton, anti daimn the fragifle iiif.nit a-- their staiwart
father.

Yet thte lieritage of nialzetlîss, whieli no aimalii envies us, is stît moue te
oîmîra f the iuînioeence titat cure wvas ours, titan it is the oiin oif tueý labours

whicth il eoiiiptdls lis to und1(ergo. witi the intellect of angels, anud the bodies of
earth-woriuis, we liave the power to conquer, anid tuie nieet to do it. lf tif the
intinstrial ails are ilie resuit of our being borai -vithout cloihts ; lthe other Italf of
Our beiing bora witlîout tuls.",

Wc refer to this able lecture rather for the purpose of comrncnding
the stib.iet whieli it advocates, than its own literarv nicrits, to the
notice of our rcaders, but the above quotations, briet as they are, will
suffice to shew that it bas attractions nio less on the latter score, than
on the former.

<Tanins Discovered. By Frederick Griffin. IBoston: Little, Brownî
& Co. Toronto : A. 11. Armour & Co. 1854.
"Junius Di<,covered" is the soînewhat bold title attachced to a

volume, thie first wvork of a Canadian author, who, tells us that lus pen
lias hitherto been îîntried, and tha~t his native city and home of -Mon-
treal, in whielh it has heen I)roduced, possesses no public library, aîîd
few private literary resources of any avait to the student wlio unider-
takes the solution of this intricate and long vexed question. In spite
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of sucli oi>stacltis to success our Canaîlian author lias produccd -in
interesting contrib>ution to the miscellaniy of' - .Juius" literatuire,
which lias hitherto met witlî tndue ncglect. Ifis grcat crror lies in,
the conversion of the inay bc into the muist bc, which ciîaracterises 80
much, of' the logic employed in this flîvourite controversy.

Junitis, oc tpying sucli a social raîk or officiai position as furnishcd(
to hlim information of' the rnost vital importance in relation to publie
men and measures in the eventiltl political era f'rom 1767 to 17472,
writes his series of carefully elaboratcd pscudonymous letters fbr the
Public Ade iewith the certaitity that every sentence was watchcd
by those ivhoni lie assailcd wvirl sticb acuite vigour and bitterness, ea!!d
that, as lie says, in writing to Woodfall 1' must Le more cautious
than ever. I arn sure 1 should flot survive a dibco',ery three dayn ,
or if I did they would attaint me hy bill." What more certain,
therefore, than that lie purposely niisled, in many instances, by his
allusions. This lie himself unhesitatingly takes credit for defying his
gintloiimsts to trace hini throughi his various disgtiises, or to dliscritni-

nite between the real and assuined characteristies of' one, wlîose owfl
-%vords make so appropriate a motto to this inquiry after the substance
of the illusory unîln'a ealling itself Juiiius: "terc neyer existeé a i;nan
but hiniselÇ who aiswered to su coniplicated a description." Tautiting
one of Iiis assuimed detectors, lie says " But Ilome asserts that lie
bias traced mce throughi a variety of signatures. To miake the discovery
of' any importance to bis purpose?. lie should have proved citbier that
the fictitio>ti character of' Junius lias not been consistently supported,
or that the author lias maititained difiiorent principles under diffe-rent
sigrnatures." What thon is the value of the unknown quaîltity
truth, rnixed up, 'for the veiy purpose of deception, with ai this
fiction ? 'll tîlut is dett:rrnited how ,:hall we ever know whether Nve
are taking our portraiture fromu the substance or t.e shadow ; froni
the living original, or trom the masked and disguised decoy, purposely
stuff'ed out and set upl to èeceive ? Xevertheless, because Junius
uses stich phrases, as :"euvery ignorant boy thinks Iirn-self fit to be a
minister ;" therefore bce could not be less than filty ! Because ie says
to Sir W. Draper, a Cambridge man: "You ight have ltearnt ai
tkze Univcrsily that a faise conclusion is an error," &c., therefore
CiJunius ivas educated at Cambridg;e !" And because, when faxniliarly
mak-ing use of' terns of Iaw, he adds:- " do not injure me s( muchi as
to suspect I arn a lawyer, I had as lief be a Scotchman ;" therefore
lie was no lawyer ! \Vould not this logic be quite as good, under ali
the circumnstances, i f it aflirmed the very opposite conclusion'? Cer-
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tainly, vit least, the latter sentence lias not preventedl a Scotch
philosopher, >ir Davidl Brewster, frorn adding a M>ac to the narne of-
Juiis, anti puttig him i kilts '-any more than the '' f*,itt" )f' his
bezng 'l a Camh)ridige man," bias prevented the discovery, by Grattan,
and other equally competent judges, -"froni thie internai evideuice of
the style, that Butrlie Nvas the uthflor of Jtzi)ius." '' Auong other
in)stanices,"ý says Curran, 'l (rattan used to iiisist upon it that no
living iniai but Btirke cotild hiave written that passage in one of the
letters to the Duke of Grafton Yoti have now fiairly traveilcd
througiî cv-cry sigti iii the political Zodiae, from the Scorpion in
-%vliei you stutig Lord Chatham, to the hopes of a Virgin iu the house
of' B.,Ilosbtl.'

l3y logie ziot muehi better, or ivorse, .3inius lias long since beeni
idetitiied as singi e.speechi llatnîdtoii ; 1.utier, Bjishop of llereford

Major General Lee; Lieut. Col. Barré ; Lord Ashiburton; Lord
Lyttleton Lord George Sack ville ; the Earl of Chiatharn ; the Duke
01» Portland ; \Vilkes; Horne Tooke ; aud Sir Phiiip Francis ; to say
notiugin of' sundry l'aines of litme nlote among tle cou temlporaries of
the long-sought ietter-writer. vet not on that accouint less likely to
include the truc one. Uc lias nowv blez irncontestably proved to have
been a 1?ecr, to, have beeni a menîbe:' of' iie Ilouse of Commons, to
have be-en a 1}soa Lawyer, a General, and a Colonial Grive, aor;
and eqtuaily certain to have beu nouec of the six '.Writcr aftcr writcr
bas uridertaken to suivc Uie riddle ; volumiie bas succeedcd volume
l'roui able indus, in support of their several flîvoulrIties ; a1ud wlhe u tr
Canadian discoverer of .3 uninis a<(lds to these one more, lie nust îaot
coniplain if we ask for coiielu-zive proof' hefore -'«e cari admiit tiîat
1TijoeLis PONLGo,.--rtor of Massachusetts Bay, is 'lec real and

Uniques: iola bic Juni us.
The followiîîg passage may stiffice to give soniie idca of our author's

style anid treatnieut of bis stt!j.ict. T[he eniliatic italies and capitals
are his oiwa. llavau eîn hshd ashle coiiceiivesr. Goveriior PoNwuail's
athurislhiip of Ilhe ivell-kunoivi-u Letter to an Honorable Brigadier-
Genieral," imin:ediateiy afier his retLurn froin Anicrica in 17W;, lie
groes on to say

11aving nwroiaac our wortliv griveriior iii bis iiative couintry, anu exibited
liii in surît close counnetxin itt:i the ceartiest of tli tic itings of .Jt unlîts, ais-a.t tiie
lenst-to r.elu the inifid of tl:e :î:o.-t dub: ing iceider, soute fiîlut idie. thit, arfrr
ail, our conij(cturie of the idcuitvt of tiie tivo, may, pogiM, 1» , be %weti à*(tlcd (j; we
recstnie the ii:arr:stive of siict of itte e.îu e'eiits of Governor Poiv:i.ili's lie, as
tecnd to estabîjyti the truth of ouir hypoiliesis.

VTie eper-Y and abUity of suc!: a ni: couid not be allowcd to rermain ]ong idie;
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andi, accordi;.igýly, Nve find him, a fcw rnc-ithsl after ]lis return to Englanti, foregoin-
his ippoiotment to the governorship) of Souîth Carolinia, and accepting, %withl the rank
of colonel, the office of coinptroller -encrai of the expenditure and acconîîts of' tlîe
extraordinaries of the conmbineci ariny in Gcrniany, uind. r the coinuiaîîd of Prince
Ferdinand, of Brunswick.

, In this appointinent, we flnd why--in the langiage of Dr. Good-"Junius appears
to lhave uniforiiily entertained a gond opinion of, or at least, a partiallity for, Lord

lolu;"andi why--in Junius' own words-he shouli Il Wi3h Lord Ilolland i ay
acquit hiniscif vith bionour," nainely, fronil the charge of pecillatmon, inadJ(e iii the
petition of the eity of London, presenteti to the King, Jnily 5, i76, ;_anj %vil
Junjus "ldesignedly spareti Lord lIolla!îd andi ]is family." Ilis lord3hîip was
payinaster-gencral of the forces, froin July 5, 1 Î57, to .June 8, 1765; and Governor
Powuiall, on acceptingr the comptroller-generalship, hecaîne one of lus depuitiesq, anti
lzound to render to inii the accouints of thc office. In Lord IIolland's "Aul7slcril
to IIObsCrrti'Ions on tlec accouuuts oftMepyasrgnri, to bc fonnd in the nl')te
A, inîieidiately after the letter to Woo:Wili, No. 5, July 121, 17î69, is the foilowinig
paragr.iph t-" The accounits of Lord Ilollanti for the vears 1757, 1758, anti 1 î59;
likcwisc thc accounts of bis deputies, attending the aruny iu Gerinany, froni the
comnmencenient to the endi of the late war, are a'so before thie auiditors for their
exaininatioli, anti bis L)rdshiip's accotint for tîte ycar 1760, la ahulost ready to bc
de]ivered to thein." Wc lcariu, here, thaut Mr. Coinp troller- G --ne rai 1>ownalrý-
accounits Ilto the endi of the late war " hiat beuŽn transiniitted to, the azdiors for
exarnination ; and, froin an obituary notice of lm, publishiet i the yýear of is
death, that they hati been Ilexainiet and paîsed wth itonour." It is flot at ai
improbable that Governor Pownall receiveti bis appointnicnt oui tie recomnnienuation
of Lord 1folIand ; andi lience, the partiality of Jun jus to bis lordship. We inay al.5o
well suppose, that the g reat anxicty of Junius to reniain uinknown, would prohibit
luis entering, tipon the discussion of any Subject-sicb lis that of the public accounts
of Lord IIoiland, as payniaster-geieral, connerteti as thcy, necessarily, mnust b)ave
been, %vith bis own, as coniptrolreara-tliat mniglit bring bis reil naine ilnto
proincuece, and tend to direct towards hini the attention of the leg-ion of hulnteris
iwlio werc iii busy aud constant searcli foi- the IImiglîty boar of the fores-t."

The notice of Governor Pownali's appointnient, as comrtrollcr.g-ener:il, gives nis
alsn occasion to cxpalaimi a passage in the 3iclaosLetter IV, ulate1 ÂAn- 25,
17î67, wliicli lias puzzlcd cvery omie iwhio lias attcmpted to solve thie Junlus niystery;
andtibas, lu inany, induceti the belud, that Junius iinst blave been a mummber oà the
inilitary profession. Spcaking of Lord George Townsliend (the before-mentioneuî
h)ri«adier-.gencral), andi bis brother, Chiarles, Junitis sa,ts- "I am not astrangyerto
tliis par nobilcfratra»m. 1 hlave serveti unuier tlic onie, and liav-e bccn forty tintes
-p.omiscd Io bct ser'ud by tlîe ithc.." Paradoxical as it inay seeux (anti considcriug
the rank of colonel, irbicli accompauiced the appoiuîtnint of comptroller-gencral tus
mecly lionorary rank), the civilian Governor Pown:uIll comibi 1roperly lise, hli its
niilitary senne, the expression,-" 1 bave scrvcd undcr the one "-ir. reference ta
either the nifltarv or tbe civilian of tlîe two bratiiers Townslicnd. Not Iomîg after
Brigadier-General Townsliend's rettirn from Canada, lie joineti the allieti arnv iii

Germany, andi madie a cainpaiga with it, u rder Prince Ferdinandi. During the sain
camnpaign, anti ii tue saine armîîy, but in a civil dcpartmnent, Governor Pownal
serveti andi, of course, in as trîîly a nsilitary scnse as if lie hati belongeti to the
commissariat or niedical dcpartmcnts, 'ho scrved under General Towmnshend, althougb
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e mniglit noL bave been under his immedialo comnmand. Thus muchi for the

iiiitary brother -- tow for te civilian. Oit the 24th of March, iii the saine year,

the niglit Hlonorable Chtarles Townsieîtd was appoiitted Secretary at WVar; and as,
to a ccrt:î.n extent, aîîd in a genetaI sense, the wlinle arruy iittay be sitid to, be utîder
the directiont of-aid, cotisequently, to serve uttder the Secretary at War ; go each

individual of the arniy rnay, in a general setîse, ha held to, sei've under hini, aithiougli

lie may be, Ilhe Charles Townshend, only a civilian. The civiliaii Governior Pow-
liail tilen, as comptroiier-general, iii Gerinîany, w~hiie the civilitun Charles Tawiishend

wa ecretary at W'ar, in Engl:înd, igh-lt, îmithout anw <reaý !tretclt of conscienice,
say-and ini a militai-y sense too-that lie Iîad serî'ed under Charles Townslîeîd,
aithougit iteitier te one nor the other of theni, was, in a strict sense, a soldier:
-the formter was of-but ulo in-&lhe army,-aîtd te latter 'vas neitiier af-nlor

in-but over the arîny; aîtd both were nontcombatants.

ÀA cotlse(IteŽlce of the treaty of Paris, of Feb. 10, l'à63, was, thte brenking up of
the office i te arniv, i Gerîtîany, hield by Governor Powîîail, antd lus returil to

Engiand; soon after which, hie took up ]lis residetîce at RiCilyos»), where, it wiIl

be recollected, the court of George the Third, i-as estatblisiicd dîîning the pcriod in
ivhichi Jujijus, as chief public politicaI censor, rcigned in Ettgland, utiseen, uitktown,
but not uItfeit.'

This, it must be admitted, is somewvhat vague andi indefinite, for

tlic evidence titat should so conelusively prove the " discovery " of

Junius ; and wve rise from the perusal of the volume as a whole, not-

ivithstanding the ingenuity of its line of argument, withi an unsatis-

factory sense of intangibility in the proof led on behialf of the new
claimant for the Junius laurels. M luch of this is no doubt inseparable

front the very nature of thc inîquiry, and if some inconcivahie dis-

covery, suda as iL seems too late n(,w to hope for, does flot withdraw
the mnsk, it is only by a series of ingeniaus inférences ind analogies
that titis literai-y riddle lias any chance of being solved. Nevertheless,
wc niust coif'ess to a sense of disappointment at fanding oui- author
following the example of previous writers iii rccognising rcscmhlances
between "peciilarities" of tAie Junius letters and of those of their
asstimed auxthor, which arc for the niost part only pectilinrities of his
period ; an~d what shall wc say of such logic as this

S~otithLaningail the labour of the author, bnd the corrections rmade bv the
original pi-inter and publisîter, " numerous errors of' graminar andi construction,"
says Mnr. ilîtier, iii his J&,iniscenceç, "are to bc discovcred in titese ceicbnated
letters ;" arîd t, te like effect crays DIr. Good andi Lord I3nou-hanî. If such be te
case Liiei with writingýs originally prepareti for publication, and subsequently, on
republication, conncctcd, tatd recornecteti, iL is scarcely reasonable to look for the
claborited composition of te letters of Junius, ii te private letters of Governor
I>'ownall, written as tîtese were witlîout a view of tîteir ever passing beyond the
circle af bis and bis coircespondent's imrncdiatc frientis. The impartial reader wili
no doubt beur titis iii nind, whenever lic catches the Governon trippuatg in~ his
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gJraminar, and will set down any occasional defeet iii grammatical construction, as
another prcsalliptiotn in favour of the Governor's identity with Juius.'

The cmphatic italics are the author's own! Stili more arc we dis-
appointed with the subsequent]y discovered "evidence (if so, decisve
a cijaracter," addcd in the appendix. 'Somethtig of a greatly more
decisive character miust he produiced, ere the jtistness of thc titie of
"9JUNIUS DsvRE"WilI be generally conceded to our Canadian
kn-igh-,t-erriint in this wcll contested field of litcrary advcntiire. Lut
it is inucli to acconiplisli, iii being able to produce a claimant; for the

lauirels of Junias, concerning wliom inany arguments tend to sugy-

gest tliat lie inay bc the true one. And this mnuch ive conceive 1)r.
Griffin to have establislied.

D. W.

A §reatisc on 4nalytical Staztics, ivitla nurnerous e.ram)ples. By J.
Todhunter, M. A., Fcllowv a-ad Assistant Tutor of St. John's Col-
kgue, Cambridge. Cambridge : Macmillan & Co. 1853.
Some twenty years ago a bulky octavo volume was published at

Cambridge, entitled IlThe Mathematical iPrinciples of Mechanicald
-Philosophy," byr Mr'. Pratt, of Caïus College. A second edition of
that work ivas publishied in 18-41, and since then it hiad continued to,
be an acknowledged test book in the University. It was in fhct by
far the înost perfect book publishcd on the subjcct of nechanical
philosophy taken as a whole, and until the last few ycars the sepa-
rate parts on Staties and Dynamies were about the best treatises
xvhieh the Bnglish student could take up onl those subjects respec-
tively. Andi though, since the publication of 'Mr. Sandeinan's adini-
rable treatise on Iiynamies of a Particle, and M.,r. Griffin's valuable
Syllabus of Dynamics of a 1Rigid Body, the dynamical portion of
Mr. Pratt's work hati become antiquated, it was stili felt to, be an
indispensable to the nmathemnatical student, as containing a vast mass
of information inuch of which was not easily procurable elsewliere.
This book has lately becoîne out of print, andi Messrs. INacmillan, of
Cambridge, appear to have resolved to re-publish the statical andi
dynamical portions of it separately, and the task of preparing the
former for publication was undertaken by MNr. Totihunter.

We are sorry to, have to, say that we are disappointed with the
resuit. The disappointment is inereased when we compare this book
with Mir. Tedhiuuter's other publications, whiehi are so adniirably
adapted fo-r the purposes of tuition: and especially do w-e regret the
defeets of this book because in spite of them we, feel no doubt that
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it Nvill becorne a reconised text-book on the suibitet-thie genieral ar-
raiineient beimg very good, andI the executon of' a great part of it
equally so, anid the collection of exampyle-s bcilng at onico boiuntiful
and judicious]y selected. And yet iii spiCe of thi-s tho book is disfl-
gured by so înany defleets, and coutains so muiieli tliat absolutely de-
rnands the aid of thc teachet', titat it coitraists nîost uiiîUtv-oratbly
with te clear and systeinatie tLreatiscs wviiel the autiior lias pub-
lished on the Dillèrerttial Calclus, and ou Anialytical Geoinetry.
Soute of these objectionable p)oinits, 'e will proecd to point out-our
space will not admit of oui' enterin, into a detailed examination of
te work.

Perliaps the P)ortion of the wvork wilîih inosf; (itp fli s '«as
the first chapter, contaiiiig an exposition of the fiwîdamental prin-
ciples, ipon which te science is inade to rs.There '«as uniques-
tionably enougli rooin for ituprovernent: ini ihet '«e rathier suspect
that; 'e should, have treatises upon staties in stihfejenit abundance, if

it '«Cre not, that iinauy a wouild-b)c author is (livertcd frotu the task
by the dread of that; uuhappy prebrninary chiapter--" Introduction

an Dfiton,I) as it is called ini M'r. Pratt'8 booki--)Mr. Trodhiunter,,
'«ve suppose by wav of niaking some variation, leaveti out the "n~
and calis lus first chapter "'Introduction, Dfliiions,." Ijunfortu-
]iately this variation iii the hicading gives but too faithf tid a represen-
tation of the changes mnade in the ebapter itsclf11. 0f' course '«hen a
'«riter profe-sses, as '-\r. Todhutiter does in bis prefhcce, that bis
\vork tu1av be Cons'idered as a Il re-publication wvitIî large additions,

of fomertretis, 'e haN-e no right to cotaplaini that a great

portion of thie new '«orki-the main body of the es.seutial proposi-
tions-s'hould be substantially the saine as ii te earlier book. But
'«c thinkl that '«c bave a righit to coînplain '«hemi «e fln)d the self-saine
bald uinsatisfactorýy definitions put forth in I853 '«hichi paswcd mus-
ter soîne ten. or fifteeni years before. Nor is titis al. MIr. Prtt,

Introduction aud Deflinitionis" are rcaily taken ahxnost literally
froin Poissoni's Introduction to bis Il Traité (le Mé% *caiqulie." Ont
of thiis Introduction M.Nr. Pratt bias taken te definiitionis in the barqlh
and alnmost pedantie fori iii '«ich tbev are found iii the original,
and bas interîninglcd some exp1anatory inatter of bis own. Ail this
explanatory maLter te ne'« editor lias rutbiessly swept away, and
gives uis Poisson, and nothing but Poisson-except indced '«bere te
translation is occasionally defective. Let us give an exaniple or two.
Poisson opens lis treatise Nwithi the abrupt announcement that "lLa
matière est t.put ce qui 1 eut aff7ecter nos sens d'une manière quel-
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conque." This Mr. Todhunter bas rendered "lMatter is every thing
that affects our senses." If we mnuse have a defiaition of matter,
surely it is worth while to inake the wording as littie hiable to objec-
tion :w may be. and Poisson's owiu words evidently shut out one
verbal objection to which 3fr. Todhlunter's is liable, though it is only
fair to remark that; this imperfection is common to Mfr, Pratt's ver-
sion. Both the English writers, following Poissoni, procccd to define
Ila body" as "la portion of matter limited ini evcry direction, and
consequently of definite form anid volume" ; the mass of a body as
"the quantitv of matter whichi it contains"; and a iterial particle

as "Ca portion of natter indefinitely smail ini cvery direction." This is
the substance oit fle first sentence in iMr. Todhunter's book, and ive
would ask ini what respect the studcnt is madc wis, . by reading
these dry dogmatie definitions. And above all, why should sucli a
form be adopted in 1853 for the commencement of a treatise on
StaticsP We have advanced a good deal in freedom of using analy-
ticaI. methods since Poisson wrote bis treatise. Then the method of
formai statement of definitions (derived apparently from. the synthe-
tical systems of the older geometry) was still in repute-and a
writer must needs begin bis treatise with a string of defluitions, be-
cause Euclid does so. Ilence, as far as we cau see, that propensity
to over-defiîie which too oftenl characterises English works on inathe-
matics. We inet with an instance lately which well illustrates this
propensîty. -1he author of a treatise on iDynamies publishied a few
years ago at .Jambridge, (Professor Wilson) after remorselessly defi.
nin -Y almost every thiag le can Iay bis bands on, tells us with a haif-
doubting forbearance, that "lIt would, be useless to attempt to define
space and time. No explanation could in any way render the ideas
-elearer." But in the sentence which immediately follows that which
we have quoted, IProfessor Wilson does point out a distinction which
-the writers on "Introductions and iDefinitionls" in treatises on Me-
ichanies generally would do welI to bear in mind. After saying that
space and tiîne require no definition, lie adds, "The measures of
themn on the contrary require the greatest attention."' It is, we con-
ceive, because this distinction is attended to tînt the commencement
of the later IFrench treatises on Mechanies-such as those of Poin-
sot or Duhamel for instance,-is, so mucli more attractive than the
corresponding part of the works of Poisson and bis transiators. In
the former writers we are allowed to have an idea in our own mina
concerniing the mass of a body, but when we corne tu «'he point
where it is needed, we are told how mass is to be cstimated numeri-
cally-we are informed when two bodies are said ta have the saune
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znass-then that the unit of mass is chosen arbitrarily-and thut
when we say that the mass of any body is represented by a certain
number, as n, we mean that the body migbt be divided into n parts,
each having the same mass as that which bas been assumed as the
unit. This definition of the mode of measuring mass is practically
useful: but wbose ideas were ever extended by being informed that
the mass of a body is the quantity of matter which it contains ? We
may notice another illustration of the way in which the tendeney to
formai, dogmatie definition bas led X~v. Poisson and bis followcrs into,
grievousdifficulties. It is deemed necessary to define a state of
motion-" A body," says Mr. Todhnnter, translating Poisson, "lis in
motion when the body or its parts occupy successively different posi.
tions in space." And then, inasmuch as it would be somewhat bard
to make this a working definition, the idea of relative motion is in-
troduced in the following remarkable expressions: "lbut since space
is infinite, in extent, and in every part identical, (partout identique)
we caunot judge of the state of rest or motion of a body without
comparing it with other bodies, (or 'with ourselves M. Poisson adds)
and for this reason ail motions which, corne under our observation are
necessarily relative motions." iNow this complicatedl and objection-
able sentence is rendered necessary entirely by the preceding formai
daefinition of motion. Iad this been omitted, we should have escaped
the difficulty altogether. Thus Poinsot and Duhamel, granting as
the privilege of understanding the meaning of the word 'motion,'
.proceed to explain the terms absolute and relative motion: shew tbat
,while we cannot be sure that any particle in the universe is really at
rest, we may yet separate the idea of the motion of a particle froni
the idea of the material body itself ; that we may conceive, that is, that
a body might be absolutely as weil as relatively at rest; and thus
they come to the definition of force, or perhaps we had better say to
the statement in a statical. form of the principle of the inerfia of
matter, viz. that some cause must always be required to produce a
motion in a body at rest, and that t, such a cause we give the naine
.Of force.

And this will lend us to say a few words as to the grounds upon
whieh thooretical mechanics are or ought to be based. Before we
;ab 00, however, we would moat seriously protest against any imputa-
tion of .quibbling or hair-splitting in making these objections to
-mrbal definitions. Sucli defeets are grievous hindrances to the use-
fiiness of a book, as every one knows who hba had experience in
teaching. A tutor puts sucli a book as that of -Mr, Todhunter inte
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t'ho hands of a pupil previously ignorant of the subjeet: the pupil
finds the book commencing with a series of detinitions, on which ho
caturally imagines that the science is to be buit. The first of these,
and a fair sample of them ie, IMiatter is whatever affects our senses" l
-p.ssingr over the objection arising front imperfect translation, ho
,corncs to his tutor next morning, and a.sks whether liglit and electri-
city are niatter, as they certainly affect our sen ses. Tutor points out
that the definition is rather loosely worded: points out that it rnight
perhaps be made less imperfect by adding the words ' or that through
which impressions înay be conveyed to our senses': rather doubtS
whether such an addition will do mucli good, and finally remarks
after al it is scarcely worth while wasting time over it, as the defi-
nition is net one of any practical value. Upon which the pupil
stares, doubts, and finally asks whether then the definition had not
botter have been left out? To which query the reply is necessarily
in the affirmative--after which the pupil's faith in the necestsity and
usefuiness of the introductory chapter is probably reduced below
zero; and after a few more examples of the kind it will be very dif-
ficuit to induce hm to pay attention to explanations and distinctions
that are really essential.

We must now say a few words as to the fundamental principles on
whicb. the science of statics is miado to reet, and the grounde on
which they are required to be received. There are, we conceive,
two grand principles on which the whole of the science depends, viz.
the inertia of matter, and the transmissibility of force. The former
principle as applied te Staties is this: -IIA body once at rest wii ro-
main at reet unlless sonie force is applied to it:- and any single force
applied to a body at rest will necessarily set it in motion." linother
-words, matter haa. no power either te move itef or te prevent force
moving it. This principle appears again in IDynamice, as the first law
of motion, and the complete stateinent of the principle will be that
" Matter lias ne power of itseof te change its state of rest or mo-
tion,> remembering tbat a body's state of motion is changed when
either the direction or the rate of its motion je altered. This pri'--
,ciple thon ie a fianntal one - it ie one which lies at the very -
of our systeme of Mechanice: how are we to establish its truth.o
ce% we establiali its truth at the outset ?> And especially cari we so
cstablish it as to fruet the proof of it in the banda of a beginner ?
These questions M. Poisson, and after him both Mesmr. Pratt and
Tedhunter answer ini the affirmative. IPoisson's remark, according
to Mn. Todhunter'e veraion, is au folows.
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"A&Il bodies are capable of motion (sont mobiles), but matiter
cannot spontancously niove itself, for tlere, is no reason wby a parti
ec should bogin to move in one direction rathier than another. It i'f
iii 1-act a iatter otf ordinary experience that when a body is passing
lroin a state of rest to, a state of motion, we can always attributs
the change to the action of sorne external cause."

This ' external cause' is further explained by Poisson, as one
tgsans laquelle nous concevons que ce corps pou.rrait d'ailleursi
exister."

iNow the sentence above quoted really appealsa to, twor utterly die~
ferent sources for support of the main proposition. The first argu.,
ment is what we should say niigbt be called an arqumentum ad iqno.-
rantiamn. We should object to it, not only because it is usilg a very
dangerous argument on very doubtful ground, but because it fairiy
brings us into, colli8ion with the metapmysician. WTe t3ay that it i
a very dangerous argument ý and we say this because we conceive
that au appeal is really mnade here to the reader's own mind to, forni
an idea a priori of what necessarily must be the nature of material
bodies-an appeal, mwhich in many cases would obviously lead to, a
wrolig resuit -.which is in fact virtually au abandonment of' the in-
ductive mnthod. If any one from long familiarity with the reason-
ing, here employcd shoiffl be inclined to defeud it, we would refer
himn, as an easy ireductio ad absurdum ; to the use made of this
mode of arguing by MLr. Gregory, 'who employs it to, shew that the
&'atom' of cheniistry is rnost probably spherical, 1'since no reason eau
be assigned wby one dimension shouild exceed another." Lt is, indeed
very diflicuit to set any formal limitation to the cases in whichi this
argument may be safely used. Certainly, however, it would be a
very unsafe guide in speeulating upon the physical properties of mat-
ter, in wbich manner it is really used here. The second objection
to the argument is perhaps even more formidable. At any cost we,
must keep clear of Metaphysies ini the commencement of a physical
science. If the fundamntal truth of Staties is to, be made to,
rest upon popular conceptions of time or space, any writer on Mi-.La-
physies who attaekis those conceptions involves our system, of Staties
also in doulit. This slould not be . if for example a Metaphysician
insists that space and time instead of being real existences are
merely modes of thought necessary to, a ffnite mind, we sbould be
able to answer (whatever rnay be our opinion of his theory) th'at
our science is occupied exclusively with resuits of which these samer
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finite minds take cognizance-that our process is to colect laws
fromn obscrved facts, and then to trace out the rcrnote consejuenccs
oa tiiose 1awvs: and that consequcntly our resuits, whether accounit-
ing for or predicting phienomena apparent Io us, may be depended
upon, however metaphysical .3peculations might interfere witb the
objective correctness of our assertions. This answer we elearly
cannot make if our belief of the inertia of matter Mi any way de-
pends upon our persuasion that Ilspace is infinite in extent and
cvery where identical." Again, if ifhe principle in question is to be,
established by an appeal to experience, it must be made ini a inuch
more guarded nianner. When we spoak of a body passing fromn a
state of reat to, a state ot motion, both the rest and the motion
mu-st be relative: and it should at lcast be pointcd out that wc are
otliged to draw an inference eoncerning a particle absolutely at rest,
froin the examination of a body rclatively at rest. And when we
corne to consider the case of a body passing from a state of relative
rest to one of relative motion, it is necessary to guard our language
by another restriction, which may tend to increase the ernbarrass-
ment of the learner. The caime to which the changre of state is to
be referred may be one applied éither to the body observcd or to
the systemn relatively to which its state of rest or motion is estima-
ted. A carrnage is iaddenly stopped and a person riding ini it is,
to use the popu-lar language, thrown. suddcnly forward. Ile pas-
ses fromn a state of rost to a state of motion with regard to the car-
riage, exaetly because no force is applied to him, and the case is an
illustration, not of the statical but of the dynatnical aspect of the
pnineiple of inertia, viz., that the body once in motion will continue
to move unlcss some external cause be applied to stop the motion.
Se that if the statical, principle of inertia is to be establisbed by an
appeal to experiment it miust be in language somewhat more ex-
tendcd than that used by our Author, unless, indeed, bis book is ini-
tended inerely as a peg to bang lectures on. l3efore quitting this
point we wou-ld state that ou-r own impression is in favor of trenting
these fuadamental principies, in the case of beginners, not; cxactly
as alioms, bu-t as fa.cts which the learner must for the tin-îe take
on trust. It is net until flic nind bas become familiar îvith the
ideas of force, and of rc-, and motion, absolu-te anti relative, that,
as a general rul, it can takie in the train of thought upon which such
principles depend. It seems to us to be not only the easier but thte
îaFer course (aad ire wouid suggest this as a practical consideration
te those of our readers 'who are cngaged in teaching) to assume, and
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to tell the pupil that we assume, the truth of sucli principles ats the,
inertia of matter and the transmissibility of force : build up the
whole system. of Statica and iDynamics provisionally, and then
turn back and explain the foundations upon which iuch assertions
rest, viz. that the more nearly the conditions of these laws are fui-
fMled the more nearly are their assertions verified ; and that theïr
truth may be considered establislied conclusively when wc compare
with observation the resui.ts of our system of Physical Aistronomy
which resus entirely upon the correctness of these principles.

The consideration of these elemnentary points has detained us so,
long that we shall have space only very briefly to notice sonje of
the remaining points in M~r. Todhunter's book which appear to de-
serve attention. The main body of the work is a re-print of Pratta
Treatise, and the proofs are almost everywliere clear and satisfac-
tory. Where Mr. Todhunter lias made extensive additions of
bis own, as in the chapter on the centre of' Gravity, they are such
as to make us very greatly regret that lie did mot throw asîde Pois-
son and Pratt, and publish a work of bis ovin. The book as it
stands is well adapted to the wants of a student at Cambridge, or
at any 'University where the Cambridge system is followed. It
is not adapted, as Mr. Todhunter's other works 80 exnphatically
are, to the use o? persons reading by themselves, and, wliich is,
in some respects, to be regretted, it does not fit in very -% ell as one
of a series of the same author's writings. In Mr. Todhunter'a
Di:fferential Calculus, lie treats the subject entirely by thc inethodl
of IDifferential Co-efficients; lie lias oniy a short cliapter on Piffe-
rentials, and even there lie studiously avoids the use of i.nfnitesi-
mals. In bis Co-ordinate Geometry lie is at mucli pains to adhere,
to this system, but in the Staties, as miglit be expected, lie is almost
compelledl to resort to infinitesimals ; and certainly a person whose,
ideas on the Differential Calculus were entirely derived from Mir.
Todhunater's book on that subjeet would be rather amazed at the
boldness with which Differentials are treated in the latter treatise.
In some cases this boldness seems to us carried almoat to excess&
Thus, for example, wlien be is investigating the conditions of equili-
brium of a string stretebed over a cylinder, lie bas ta consider the
equilibriura of an indefinitely small element of the string, .PQ.
This element is kept at rest by tlietensions at P and Q, and the
resistance of the cylinder, i.e., the resultant of the normal reactions
at the several points of the element, wlich, says Mr. Todhunter, is.
ultimately in the direction of the normal at P. This is, perfectly
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true, but it seeme to us to want at least some explanation. The
atudent'a objection. is that if we are at liberty to, consider the normal
action at the extreme point Q of the element as coincident with the
normal action at P, we miglit also consider the direction of the tan-
gential actions at the two points as ultimately coincident, which ho
finda is not thec case ; and it requires a clearer insighit into the doc-
trine of infinitesimals than the student wiil generally posSess to see
that the errer in taking the directions of the normal actions as co-
incident will be of a higber order than that in treating the t'angen-
tial actions in a similar manner, and that therefore in tak-ing the
limits the former error will disappear. Perhaps the best mode of
remedying thia defeet would be the addition of a chapter on infini.
teajinals when a new edition of the Differential Calculas is called
for. We have not examined the book before us withl suficient care
to be ablu to, say miucli as to the accuracy of the printing. One
strange blunder, arising we presame from the printer, we may point
out for the beneL. of any of cur readers taking up the book. It ie
at ,he end of article (186) where lie is finding the approximate ex-
pression for the tension at the Iowest point of tho catenary, where ini
subtraeting two expansions the filrst term of the difference is omitted.
(The left hand side of each of the twc, last equations should ho
~./ITzJ&-k). There is also, a few Uines above, a singularly careless
inistake, the points cf support being described as nearly in the qame
etrai7kt Une, instead of ini the same horizontal Uine.

Before we conclude, there is one point te which we should wish
to cail the attention cf our mathematical readers. Iu the chapter
on the Composition cf Forces, Mir. Todhunter gives us first Duchay-
las proof cf the Parallelograin cf Forces, (we wis h le had substi-
tuted Duihaînel's'far more elegant demonstration) and then adds
Poisson's proof whichi does net assume the principle cf the trans-
missibility cf force. Iu passing we may remark that we neyer could
sec that this was any recommendation cf this class cf proofs. Writers
are accustomed to, sajr that preofs such as Duchayla's will net apply
te the case cf forces acting on a particle cf fluid, or that the proof
ia imperfeet because the proposition weul1 be truc even if the trans-
missibility cf force did net hold, by which if they mean anything
they must mean if ne sueli thing as a rigid body ever existed. Sucli
obýjections seem te us about e -,iivalent te saying that a brick lieuse
eannot be built by mneans of a wooden scaffold. The rigid connec-
tions introduced iute such proofs are purely imaginary, and when the
reauit is established it niatters net the least of what body the particle
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acted upon may form a part. But to return to M. Poisson's proof, t&'
which our attention was directed by finding it 'à Mr. Todhuriter's
book. It may sound a bold assertion to rn -e concerning a proof
published by such a man as PCsson, but we cannot help coming ta
the conclusion that it is a coniplete fillacy. We cannot givo the
proof at lcngth, but the following general description of it Nvill
enable us to point out wvhcre the fallacy lies. Assuming that the
direction of the resultant of two, equal forces will bisect the angle
betwveen the directions o? the two forces themselves, he takies two
equal forces, .P, inclined at an angle 2x, whose resultanu is 1?, and
assume8 R= P f (x) ; his objeet be-.ug to determine the form o? the
function f . By resolving each o? the forces P into two eq'ial forces,

Qinclined at an angle 2 z-; he arrives at the equation
f (x).- f(Z)=f (X+ -) + f (--z) ....... )

This functional equation hc lias to solve, i.e., he hias to find the
xnost general solut on, and to limit it by considerations derived froin
the special problein bef'ore him. Thiis hie proceeds to do a. follows-
IlWe see at once that f (x) = 2 cos c x is a solution, c being any
constant quantity. We proceed to shew that this is the only solution,
and that c=1." 1r. Todh-unitcr, perhaps, scar-lely conveys Poisson's
niearnng here. luis words are: " lOr je dis que cette expression de
la fonction f (x) est la seule qui satieýfasse a l'équation (1), et que de
plus dans la question qui nous occupe la constante c est l'unité."

As far as we eau make out, the reasoning which follows is ?Zot in-
tended to shew that the équation (1> admits of no other solution,
(which we are required to take upon M3. Poisson's assertion> but only
that in the partlicular case b'ýfore us c = 1. The steps by which it
is endeavored to prove this are as follows. First, it is as-sertcd that
it is cvidently true that c = 1, or that f (x) = 2 cos x, whcn x is
zero, for then the directions of the two forces P would coincide, arnd
the resultant B -would be 2P, and we must therefore have
f (0) = 2. Again lie shews tliat the conditions of the problem are
satisfied by assuming f (x) = 2 cos x in another particular case, viz.,
whcn x = 600 in which case the resultant B P, which involves
the assertion f (600) = 1 which as cos 60c' = is satisfied by writ-
ing f (x) = 2 cos x- A most ingenious proof is then inserted ta
show that if the relation f (x') =2 cos x is, satisfied for x = 0 and
for any other value of x, it must be satisfied for ail values of x. The
proof of this assertion is derived entirely from the equation (1 ) itself,
and inasmuch as the objcct in view is altogether to choose .rn the
different solutions of the equation that one which suits the ptiysical
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problein which led to it, we might a priori doubt the usef'ulness of
such a, course. In effect the rcnsoning is worthi totingi,. la the
firat place that f (0) = 29 may bc deduced at once from equation
(1) by putting z = o, and the succeeding reasoning literally gives us
no information whntever. If, indeed, it cotild have been said that
unity was the oniy value of c whieli would satisfy the conditions of
the problem when x = 600, the proposition would be csitablished, but,
unfortunately, this is not the case, for ail infinite nuînber of values
might be given to c sueh that the conditions of the problem xnight
be satisfied in this particular instance. For example we niight put
c = 5, for then we shoald have

f (60 0 ) = 2 cos (5 x 6301) = 2cos 300Q = 1,
as it should be: and the fallnciousness of Poisson's rensoning is at
once apparent froin this, that the vcry saine words which he employa
to shiew that f (x) = 2 cos x is the proper solution of (1.) mnight
be einployed to show that f (x) = cos 5 x ought to be selected.

We xnay notice that a very simple mechanical c -%usideration will
suffice for the selection of the true value of' c, if it be grnnted that
the solution of (1) is necessnrily of the formn f (x) = 2 cos cx.
When x = 0, the equal forces P net in the samne direction and the
resultant is the greatest possible; when x = 901>, the angle between
the forces is 180e, and the resultant is zero, and it does not seeni
too muchi to assume that as x increases fromn 00, to 900, the resul-
tant will dirninish continuously. This being granted it is at once
evident that c must be unity, for cos c x ixûust vary fr9xin unity to
zero continuously, as x varies froni 0' to 00. \Ve are . y no means
prepared to say that this form of proof of the parallelogramn of forces
can be mnade perfect. The solution of functional equations alwnys
involves more or less of doubt and obscui'ity, and what is called the
the "'general solution" of such an equation is by no mens necessarily
most general that en be coneeived. Certainly MLIr. Todhunter deserves
our thianks for giving us the elassical proposition of Poisson instead
of the method which hnd been substituted by Mr. Pratt, whieh is
just as uinsatisfnctory as l>oisson's and much more clumsy. We conld
have wished, however, that Mr. Tudhuinter liad cnlled attention to
this singular fallncv. It seems scarcely fair to the studont to put a
proof in his hands, espeeially with siieh a narne attached to it, with-
out giving, him so xnuch as a, hint that it contains anything unsatis-
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SCIENTIFIC AND) L1TE1RAIRY NOTES.

GEOLOGY AND MINERALOGY.

GEOLOGICAL MAP OP CANADA.

The Special Correspondent of the Moatrcal Gazele, writiug fromi Paris, on the
22d of November last, reianark-s:-M. £lie de Beauniont, Presidant of the Geolo-
gical Society of France, considers the small edition of the Geological Map of Ca-
nada, wbich bas been published here, so excellent, that hc bas requested Mr. Lo-
gan to allow it to be introduced into the bulletins of the Society. It is one of the
prcttiest speciniens of geological chromo-lithography that bas issued fromn the
press. The scale is onc-tenth of Bouchette's Map of Canad>. There are twenty-
tivo colors on the mal), reprcscnting- the formations, and these have required
fourteen lithographie blocks to print them.

WOLFRAM.

A wel.crystallizud specinien of Molframi (the mangaîlese vnriety 2 tFcO,Wffl]
-3 [MnO, IVO>9, a minerai it is belie-ed hitherto unremnarked in Canada, bas

been latelv met with in a granitie boulder, near Orillia, C. W. A detailed notice will
be given iu a future number. E .C

FOSSILS FItOM TIIE ESPLANADE CUTTINGS, TORONTO.

Fromi this spot some good ats of the following fossils may bc obtained
Choetetes lycoperdon; Glyptocrinus decadact3 lus (stem fragmients); Modiolopsis
ruodiolacis,' Anaboaaychia radiata; Murchisoiiia graduai, Pîcurotomaria subconica;
Orthoccras lainellosum, -coralliferumn (or a species of Endoceras ?) It is perliapa
unneccssary to state that tlae above belon- to the Hudson River group of the
Lower Silurians. E. J. C.

GEOLOGY OF SCOTLAND.

Arc, -rit paper read 1wv Sir R. «Mtre1isou tA) the Geological Society, announea
thae discawerv aof 13pper Siltirian fossils, ia tlae pariali of Lesniialiagow, lu Lanark-
shire. The fossils were first founid by '%I. Slinian, a native of the distriiet, which
hats siauce been visited by Sic Rodcrick and I>rofessaar Ramsay. The succession of
rocks fromn the coal and niountain liniestone downwards la traced lu Nethau and
Logan wratci s, -wlaicli are branches of tlae Clyde flowing uorth-eastward fr< îr thae
borders of Ayrshire. Thae rocks xnenti<aned are followed by comglomnerates and
flagstoues reprçseaating tlae oid real sandstone, under which are dark gray, slight.lv
nicaceous. llg-ielscits, conitainiaag craustaceans of the -encra of Pterygotus and
Euryptertis, witlh tire Lingula cornea :andl Troclaus laclicites (siaclis). On tlac grouud
of th.2sc fossils, Sir Eoderick considers the fl:ag-Iike schist ans hIe equivalents of
the uppea- Ludlow rock, or tilestomacs of Eaaglan'l. Ii the gco1lagical map of Scot-
land, tlacrefare, a track of coniutry :about ten) mailes broad, c %lored as old rcd and
CORI by- Dr. MICaall och, laaubt uow he addod to the Sillaniaus. C. M.

CONrOSITION AND FOIIMA.TION OF FTP.EL.

At a reeent meeting of tire Boston Sacia.ty af NtalIlistory, Dr. Jaehson
gave an accouint of sonc rescarches itnto the coaIaiii and manner of forumiutivn
of differcut, kinds of tI
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As eornmouly k-noum, steel is a combination of =aron and iron, made by beating
flat bars of pure iî'oî, in coînbination withi charcoal. The c:îrbon is first con-
verted iloto oxide of carbon, mand tiien unites witht the iron as carburct. Thie resuit
of ths9 proccss is knom-n as blistereti steel, froni the bubties geuerateti by gases
uponi its surface. Shear steel consists of parallel plates of purc iron and steel,
wclded by folding anti uuiting the bars of blistercd steel. Cast steel 's fused in
pots of the iiîost refractory utuiterial, and differs froin cust iron whiehi likewise
containis cai-bon, in this respect, that cast, iron is a muixture of coarsely aggrcgated
ruatters, graphite and iron, -,vbilst cast ýsteel is a chernical eoînbiuation of carbon
anti iron.

Frorn the researehes of Berthier, it is known that manganes-e 'will form an alloy
with iron. Wben iron is mingleti xith a cousiderable portion of ruitugftlese,
a brittie ctirpouiid resuits ; but whien combincti witli a very sinail proportiou of
manganese, a steel of vcry fine quality is obtained, whicb bas this aivLatage over
carbon steel :carbon steel becornes course wbcn ternpc-red iii thick masses, from
segregation of the particles of carbon ; but no sncb trouble arises with magnesian
steel. Parties in Englanti bave lately introtiuced excellent wire for piano-forte
strings, made :)f this kind of steel, as well as for cutting instruments, and other
purposes. In the wire, Dr. Jackson bas found 1.12 per cent. of miauganecse, ant ibas
e.stablislied the fact that it resists, to a very rcrnarkable degree, the action of
hydroehilorie acid. Sixteen years since, Frankziuite iron vas mnarufactureti by
Mr Osborrn .nto vcry liard and fiue steel. This steel rcquired ternpering at

a ioen ot tban carbon steel. Many of our inangaesian irons rniglnt be iani-
factured into stcel, ' y tlie simple process of fusion, andi a steel of uuliforin cbarac-
ter rnigbit bc matie without l)revious cernentation %vith carbon.

Dr. Jacks.on cxplained tbe reduction of ironi in blast anti reverberatory furnaces.
hfangariesian iron ore is reduceti to pore ironi, or "cornes t4) natturio," ;n the Inn-
gti5ge of lte ~. wrrcaitli rnuc grcater ral)itity thian carboni iron ; hence tbe
two metals are often ixed to "lcorne to nature at a good time, requi rinz less
eare anti watcbifulness on the part Jf thie 'orknian. Maugauesau iroun aulks tie
best bar iron.

PJIYSIOLOGY AND '.ÂTURÂL ISTORY.

.aEAKS OF NATUM~

Tuhe following siigi;larllnistrationi of the tendency of wild animlail, 'rhen tiornes-
icateti, to change tlîeir uniforni natural color, is exhibitet inl a way botli curions
and unusual. A writcr in the " Scottis!h Press" says:-Mr. Souter, cf roxgrovc,
has a ganie fowl which, four ycars sixîce, %--as pcrfectly black, the second veai- it
was brown, thc thirti white, anti at the present tinie it is speekîcti black anti whîite.

Though miore in accordamice 'nith ordinary operations of ntature, te following
exaraple of aninials chang-ing tlicir color witlî thme season of time year:. is interestig
as occmirring imi our own vicinity. The Rev. 'Tiioni.is Snhreiber reiniarks in a note
to the Editor :-Is tlîe followin- circumnstanr-c a frcnk of nature, or is it a happy
dispensation of Providentce, inimitful for cvcry contimîgcmcy to provitie for the safty
of thc anirnal creation ? Limst sumanmier scverai rabbits, black anti grev in color,
wère tîîrned on tîrIUi groundts about thc lloniewood, Toronto; diurami, the nutimrnn
tlieir pro-Qinv werc of thc sanie color: since thc suiow bias covereti the ground
trxo latters bave sbewn thcniscl-es, oiIc litttir of seven co?îvletcy snow irhi(c, tlic
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otîter litter of six, two of xhiclî are snow white, the others greyish white; a casual
Passer by, though close to thein, woul flot discern them. u:iless they were ini
motion.

11YACINTIIS IN OLASSES.

The following- mode '%f procedure mav perhaps be oniv partially suitabie to our
ibeeti Canadian wintcî clirnate, but the iti s worth noting, for those who, delight
in these beautiful and fr:îgraîît substitutes for the saininer Flora :-A correspondent
of the Field says-"' The folloiving 1 have found to be an excellent way te start
the roots of lîyacîntlîs for ivater (au uncertain process srnetimnes). 1 founil it out
by accident, and it niay have been noticed by others before ; but I lia ;e neyer
seen it in print. 1 liad potted 50 or 60, and placed thema ina cool shade k o plunge
in iaw-dust, but the weither heing favorable for out door work they were ,-fr for

aweek or ten days. On loeking at thcmn, they had by roeting forced th.!mselves
out of the soil, and eînittcd a perfect circle of roots ; tlis induced me te place al
mny roots intended for alasses this ve ar, insmall pots fillcd with liýyht soil, justlag

eneugh to takze the budb (tbe motive for ý!iis vias to keep the roots close, se that
when they were about one inclh long t'ey would go into the neck of the glass
without breaking). The roots soon fillcd the glasses, and this ensures a fine bloom ;
they werc kzept in a cool dark cupluard for a înonth, thon gr:îdually put into light
and lient, the latter vcry moderate, the hyvacinthi being impqýient of mucli and rapid
beat."

ETII NOLO GY AND ARC1IiEO LOGY.

IscRIBFD Slîno\1.t» SAItcorAGUS.

.At tlie Noveniber meetiti!' of the Syro-Egyptian Society of London, Mfr. Ains-
worthi gave sotte details of mie discovery at Siion of a Sarcopliagus, with a Plio-
nician inscription on it. Dr. I3eîisch read a translation of the inscription by the
Raibbi Isidor Kalisch, with renîarks o1 tlîe me(de of deciplierment. Thuis translation
was compared with others miaile by Dr. Dieterich, of Marburg ; by the Duc de
Luynes, ini Paris, and Lv MIr. WV. Turner, and i writer signing hiniself E. E. S., in
the Journal of the Anierican Oriental Society. Onlv comparatively sliit discreppn-
ries distinguishi titese inidependent translations, mnade alntost siinuiltanieously on
both sides of the Aria- ic, tlmus leaving ne reoom te question that here we have
anotiier of the fruits of the singul ar impetus given te philo!ogical and paioeo-
graplîical researcli by the successful habors cf Young andl Clianipoleon. Tlîe Ian-
gilage cf Phîoiiia, after being lest for upwards cf tve tiîousand vears, is thug
being decipliered, aîîd its secrets placced witthiîî our rcacli by living schîolarsi.

SKULLS 0F THE ANcJENT ROXANS.

At the recent nîeeting of tic British Association at Glasgowv, a paper was rend
before the Ethnological soction hy J. B. Davis, F. S. A., " On the Skulls cf the
A,îcicnt Romians.." Threc sîl were cxliibited te, Shew the hi.gh cerebral derel-
opnîent. Orac of the-se skuilis was lond in a sarcephacîis at Yorkî, and aniothez
uînder the Viai Appia. The teetlî of twvo cf thcm were stained with verdigris, frei
cont.act with the copper coin placc(] ini the inouth to pay Charon, tlîe ferrynian Wo
Ra:des. Ini one case, tile fare, an, olboîns, was found besidie tne skeleton.

Dr. Black- inade a fcw rcnakstpon the. gceneral chîaracteristies of the Romnan
atku!l, an example of whiehi, fou:.d iii a floian slîaft at Sctvstea]J, Roiburelisliire,
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along wlth an iron spear, and a quantity of Roman pottery, is figured in Wilson'a
"Prebiistorie Annais of Scotland," and its measureinents given.

Mr. Cul! added several observations upon the types of the Aniglo-Saxon and
Celtic skull, renîarking thiat the round head wlîich charactcri-,ed the mnodern Irish
was nlot tbe type of the ancient Ccltic skull, wiîich latter was elongated like that
of the Anglo-Saxon.

OPATE INIAN GIRL.

Considerable interest was excited some little tiinc since, boîli in America and
Europe, by tlie exhibition of a dwarf Iiidian boy and gi, about whoi very nkar-
vellous fictions were told, aifirmning their biaving- been carried off frcrn a city of
Central America, where the ancient Astec race and institutions still exist intact.
The success which attended this exhibition, and the intercst taken iii the subject
by soine of the first scientifie mnen, suc-h as Latlin, Owen, B3urke, &e., bave led
others to follow the exaxuple, and there b'as recently been exhibited in soune of the
Aniericat cities a young feinale called ant Opate Iiidiani," froni lier being affirrned
to be a representative of the Opate Tribe; one of those occupying Sonora, a range
of country Jroin 280 to 300 N. latitude, and about 330 of longitude W., froiii Waslî-
iiîgton. I t appears, hlowcver, that wlîatever bie the native place of this singular
fenale, she is no proper representative of lier tribe, but jîreseilts, iii tle znost re-
rnark-able characteristica, an abnornial conîdition, peculiar to thiî iîidividual
instanîce. A biîigular growtb ofbhair on lier %ace aloîîg witlî a reniaiklable formation
of lier gunis <4ving to ber face soinew bat of the progiiatbous approimration to a
mussle, have led soine to the conclusion that slîe Ivas not purely of humant origin;
while otiiers have equally lîast'ly sbown ait inclination to look on lier as a type of
the transitional stage by whicb tlîeorists have been disposed to ass5ume the develop-
ment of ape into mnan. In the month of Septeînber last, tlie members of thme
Natural History Society of Boston took advautage of lier visit to tlîat city, to
have ber present at one of their mieetinigs, for tlie purpose of exanhination, and
Dr. Kneeland read a comwunication in referemîce to ber, frora wbich we extract
tbe following notice :

This girl, who is 22 years of age, four feet six incbes la heiglit, and of the
weigbht of 1112 lbs., is probably a inember oif aorne Indian tribe, inbhabiting the
Sierra Ma' Mountaihs. These rnointains run, for the most part, parallel to the
Gulf of CuJornia, througb the Mexican Szates of Sonor:î aîîd Cinaloa; tlîeir dis-
tance froni tbe sca varies front 200 to 50 miles, andi in the neigbborhood of Mazat-
lan, &bey corne still nearer to tlîe coast. Thîis girl lias been called an Opale Indian.
The Opate Indians are described by Mr. I3artiett, in bis Personal Narrative, as
a quiet agricultural people, living in tbickly populated villages, notcd for tîmeir
bravcry agaiziat the Apache tribe, and altogetber suî,erior to their Deighbors, the
Yaquis. But, on the otber band!, she is said to have been obtalned from the Sierra
«Madre Mountains in Cinalo;, iii the neigbborhood of Copal;, wbich town is just on
the edge of the mountains, about niidway betwcen Mazatlan and Duranîgo. The
girl, witbout doubt, belongs to some one of the Indian tribes betwcen the Sierra
Madre Mfountains and the Gulf of California, hi the Mexicami provinces of Sonora
and Cinaloa.

It is affirnied that ber tribe live in cavea, ln a naked state, on an equality
'with brutes, and partake of their food. That would degrade lier to a level witl<
the Digger Indians of California, but theso, thoughi very degraded, are yet fair
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above the brutes. The locaity of the Digger lîîilsle fsevcvral degrecs ftîrther
North Chan ta~e Sierra Madre range. Thiï re8etiila:nice to the brute ic rnentioned,
ai the popular bellef seens te bc, in lier case us fil the Aztec bilidren) tlat sue ils
* speciuie ofe a race, bial! hîiman and bialf brute.

The girl is inodest, fflayful li lier dikpjosition, plcnsed with pîslythings lilie
a rhild, and, at tiumes, rather liard to nianage, (roin ber obs4ittiate und iiîuputl8içe
cbaracter. Sbe Is intelligent, understauids perfectly evorytlitg qaid to bier, can
converse iii Englishi, and also in Spauîishi ; mlhe lias a gîînd ear for niusie, alla cini
ing tolerably well ; aile can aise sow reniarkably well, and] la vcry fond of ornanicuit

andi dre".. lier appearanc im fair lems disgîîstig tlînn reprceeîîtatiouis of lier have
showî lier to be, altliougb the enormous groviilî ai r on theo face, alla the proini-
nonce of the lips, frein di2cased gumo, give lier il brutiâti to'penrance. 11cr blair is
long, very tbi*k, black and swraight. like that of the Ayic-~..,an Indian ; hair, of the
saine color and character as that on the top of her lierd, grows on the forehead,
qiite te the eyebrows, varylng from' e hall te an inch in lerugth, liaving been par-
tiuilly cut off in the inîiddle of tl, féehead ; tbe eyebrows are verY tliick and
ellaggv, and the lashes reniarkably lonîg; the flair also, grows along the Bides and
alm of the nose, upper lip, checks, and about L9.c a re, wilicl -c large, alla with
very large lobes ; the chiru is aiso well suppllcd with, a black, fine beard, two or
three inclues long; the armes are hairy for a wemnan, tirougu net for a man; on
other parts of the body, there can be sald te be no unupual growth of liair; tliere
i. great inamirary developinent.

I have nieasured lier head carefully, and it dees net differ xnuch front the river-
age of these races, as given by DIr. Morton-

Long. tPar. Front. Inîter. J (ccip. tHorizontal
diaîîî. Jdiain. diarn. Masttoid. Front. Peripbery.

Opt . Ar-ch. Arch. 1
Oriay . n . 49 14.6 13.1 20.

Ordiay. 6.3 1455 42 1.6 18.1 1 20.

She bas, therefore, a well-proportioned, thougi amail brain. Ber head varies
noni.ewlbat frein tliat of an American Indian. Tliere la no cbaracteristic preminence
o! te vertex, ne fiatuiess of the occiput or forehead, no wauit of symimetry in thîe

twte sides ; the sbape of the cheeks and the complexion are hirdly Indian. The
.space between the orbite is large, and tbe eyes are very black and piercing; there
is no obliquity te be noticed, as in the Mongol. The Dose la fiat, quite unlike the
aquiline nose of the Indian, and yet net likte Chat of tlîe Negro. The meuth ia
very large, and the lips prominent, and rather thick; tlîe guins are in a curious
condition, being swelled ail around, se as te r-lue above and conceal the teetb; they
are net sensitive, and are se hard as te show her to crack bard nuts witlî thein.
The grewth in the upperjaw si chiefly à hypertrophy of the b>,ne, and in the lower

jaw, prineipally a disease of t.he gums resembling Ilvegetations."1 The molara,
bieuspids, and c..nines are normal, thougli the latter are lmbedded in the abnormal
gtni, while the back teetit are behind it. Shç, bau a decldcd chin, which weuld
indicate ber buunanity, if notbing else did. She bas a. welI formed arm, and a amal
synimetrical band; she bas aise sinaîl feet She fi a perfect worn ini every
respec,ý perforrning &il te tuinctions of woman regularly and naturally.

SIre is evldently human, and nothing but human. Sbe là quite unlike the
mlxed Àfrlcan -le ah. an Ansericutu Indian ? It nuay be ber. remarked, Chat her
omrplexion, aoft akin, hralr, anrd shape of the head, &ace and noue, rumind oiue mort
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of an Asiatic than an Amnerican type. lier disposition toe is mild and playhîl, lier
minners gentle and communicative, differing frein the gullen, taciturn, and forbid-
ding ways of the Indian. It is well known, that somne auttiorities inaititain that the
California Indiana are of Àsiatic origin,-31alays, who have becti thrown in moine
way on the Amnerican shore, froîn the Pacifie Ielands. The notion aiso prevails
arnong înany of the tribes berdering on the Gulf of California, (amiong tic Cenis, for
instance,) that they are of AMiatic enigin. The girl seenis cithier of Asiatie origiri,
or ofAsiatic and Americati Indian inixed. Site is no specimen of a degenerate
race, but an exceptional specimuen, aucli as occurs, neot unifrequently, ini ail races.
Llairy woinen have lived before lier, without any suspicion of brute paternity. The
conformation of lier niouth, in se far as it is abnormai, is more likely the result of
dimca8e, than a eharacter of a tribe.

CIIEMISTRY.
Ozone.-Dr Andrews lias made a series of experiments on Ozone as dcnived froin

ývarious sources, lie finds that fromn whatever source it is ohtained, its properties are
aiways the sanie, centrary te the statemrents of somteclîenists. Ile fully confirma
the idea that ozone is not a compound body, but oxygein itin altered or allotropie
condition.

Prooxidea of Iron, Mfangarîese and Tin.-Thcese oxides whieh are diffilult to
obtain by the ordinary processes, can be readiiy fornîed, acerding to Liebig, by
beating the protoxalates of the inetals, after tlîey have been dried at about 2500 F.
The protoxide of mron i8 not quite free froîn metallie iron, the oxide of manganese is
green, and burns when touched witlî a red hiot body, tic oxide of titi behaves in a
aimilar manner, and the formation of these two cotnpounds nîay be used as a good eiass
experimerit. Liebig confirms Rammelsberg's fornmula for the artificial protoxalate
of iron, differinc from the native saIt (fluîboldtite) by lialf an equivaletit of water.

Iodo-nitrate of Silucr.-Dr. Schnauas has exainined tie sait eomposed of iodide
and nitrate of silver, finit observed by PreuPs. It ia obtained by boiling the lodide
with a strong solution of the nitrate, and crystallizes in acicular crystals. It bîsekens
very rapidly wlien exposed te day-lighit, much more se than its constituents, and
this probably acceunts for the sensitiveness iînparted to iedide films by the presence
of free nitrate, a fact weil known te pliotograplicrs. Selinauss gives the fornmula
Ag O. N 0- + Ag 1, but Weltzien, who lias examincd irbat Bccms to be the
gme sait, gives the formula 2 Ag 0. N Os + Ag 1.

Rails of Cadmium.-Von Ilauer has pubiished twr papers on vanious double
chînnides ef cadmium, (see page 13 of thîs number), and throws eut the suggestion
%hat a subehloride may exi,.'t correspending te Mareband's auboxide. Greville Wil.
liams has obtained analogous combinations ef chleride of cadmium (and ef bismuth
and uranium) with erganie alkaloids.

Double Cyanides.-By aeting e the ferri-cyanide ef potassium, with ammoaia
or soda and grape sugar, Reindel has obr.ained curious malts of the formula
Kt N ]14, Cy4 + 2 Fe Cy and K3~ Nat, Cy4 + 2 Fe Cy.

0:yurazt:on.-Lîhlmann has shown ttat certain essentiai elle pessem the power
net only of abaorbing oxygen from, the atmosphere, but aiso of communicating it te
bodies susceptible ef oxidation, and ho shews how this fact may become of import-
anice as affecting the coloure used in painting, 'which xnay be chsu;-ed by this au
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well as by other causes. le compares te action of oilof turpentine in these cases
to that ol the hlood in respiration.

I!ydrated Silica.-Liebig lias lotind thiat the solubility of silica depends essentially
upon the circumstance %vhetlier or not a sufficient quantity of water for its solution
la present at Mie momtent of its separation. Il a solution of a soluble silicate, the
strength of which per eubic centimuetre is knoivn, be gradually diluted with ineasured
quantities of water, a point inay be arrived at wlien, on the additiou of acid, the
fiuid remuains perfectly clear, and no silica is separated. la this way water can
dissolve as mmuch as onie five-hunidredtli of silica.

Atjiiuoiia and its sitlts niterially dimxaniisli tlî'ý solubility of silica.

Action of 6'arbionates.-Rose lias carefully examined the circurnstances tinder
whichi insoluble or neaxly insoluble saîts, such as the sulpliates of baryta, strontis,
an~d lime, &c., are dewiumposed by cîkaline carbonates. When te soluble sait
formned is capable of deconîposing the insoluble sait produced, tîte decomposition
is hindered, and can only be efl'ected by constant renioval of the soluble sait, or
enîployniemît of au excess of the deconîposing sait.

MienCî 110 sucit deconîposin g action of the resultimîg soluble Sait iîpon the insoluble
onie takes place, the decoiuposltion gues on in accordance with the ordinary laws of
affinity. An alka&ic carbonate dcconîposes sulphate of baryta, and an alkalic sulphate
decomposes carbonate of baryta, lience very imperfect decomposition can be pro.
duced front equivalenit %%eiglits <'f tîtese saîts. An alkalic carbonate can decompose
sulpliate of strontia, but an alktalie sulphate lias no efl'ect upon carbonate of strontia,
heiice in titis case a nicarly coitipîcte decomposition la efi'ected. The saine is the
case with the sulphates of linme and lead, and ha doubtless connected with thc partial
solubility of tiiese sulpitates, for if thte sinallest quantity were to be fornîed and dis-
solved in thle fluid, it wuuld be im'nnediately decomposed by the action of the
alkalic carbonate.

Cernent .- M. Sorel announces the formation of a very bard and durable cememnt
by tlîe action of clîloride o11 oxide of zinc. The analogous chlorîdes may be substi.
tuted for tlat ofzinc. The cernent may bepoured into moulda llke plastrr, becornes
as bard as marble, is flot affected by cold, moisture, or even by boiling water, and
lai but slowîy acted on by stromîg acids. It has been long used as a cernent for
atoppiag tecili. It can also be eniployed as a very bard and durable paint.

~Srengt< of Base8.-Rose has found that tliere is no more certain means of
aacertaining the strengtb or weakiss -'the basic properties of the différent uietallic
oxides titan treatimîg thitem with solutions of inodorous amumoniacal saîts, especially of
e'bloride of ammronium. Ail mnetallic bases of tite composition 2 R + 0 and R + O
decompose the amnionia sait, wltile those of the formula 2 R + 3 O, and otiters
containing still more oxygen are unable to affect thte deconîposition even after long
boiling. Thte only exception is in the case of glucina, but nîany ctemnists have been
hnclined to rank titis among tbe oxides of tbe formtla R + ), and fcry recently
Debray bas coneluded tl-it glucina must be regarded as an earth whlch bas no
analogue, standing midway betNween the bases R + 0 and 2 R + 3 O.

la a later paper Rose inclines to, thte formula 2 G+ 3 O for glucina. lie finda that
glucina exposcd to tlîe beat of a porcelain furnace forums a dense caked mass, of
upecific gravity 3-021 and exhibtimg under thte microscope regular prismatie crystale
like the native alumina or corunduiu. Alumina, when hieuted lu the Saine manner,
acquires a density of 3-99 or 4*0, and if fromn titese numubers the atomic volumes be
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calculatedI for aluninia aiîd glucina, the nuiinhers 15Z, and 100 ai-e found, wlhel agree
very clozeiy.

Acoiîgto the formiula G +. O the aito)inic voliîîe mouid be 52-3, andl this
slîooild a(grcc wvitlî t h .tt of nilaL!te-lat. If ibis lai tul- carili ho hoateil ii a porcecijî
ftirîiaco it is obtatiiied ln a crvystiiîe foi-n, anîd exacily, - iîn itls i)r<ipeiies to
the pecriLsc fr0111 Vestivits. It aiSpccifie gravi(v is andI4 nit. l me o î 1. Tlue
o\iiie of iîickci, exainined by Gentli, lias Ltue saine v-oiîie. Iline theri- is 110

aîialo-Y bettween iiecs. two oxiuies and -11i.. Fi-oli tiiesc aid Olier ,easýo11s
Rose does ilot consilîr thai the decoînp-itiOii of àiiiinOiÀac.I Satlts by gluchia Nyar-
raîlîs aniy aiterai ion ini the p -esen t formiîula.

A /i--ilîoc (opud.Jrepo.-Iî-iai Lias obtaiiied But 1 lic iîercnptan
Ce Il,) S,2, aîîalogous iii its pi-ojici-es to flie test of fli c la-zs.

Bencoic A!co/îol.-Ciiîizzaro, by ac-ting 0on toluî(li-îivc froîîî coiîîîercial
benine) îWiLi elloî-ilie, lias Oohtaiîîud theîoîclî n u tohîie w bili is I ieîuicaî
wi tii clilorîoo of i i-otl e % lit-il this is tîî-abxl % if ýI t atite Of'pîh aieîate
of benuoetiyle is forincd, îîiiel Nii potasl -ive hei-zoic alcalîol i- 1,14 0 .-

ni caîa- of tie îîionocli lori na tcd toluiciie, ;iaii cyaiîde of îîotýis>iwîî, cideof
bcîîzoethyle is readiiv obtaiiied, aiid fluab w ltii caustiL jîotash ý 2lds toluic :icid, a
coiîîpouîîd bclongin. 'atlle cls

Prop'ylc ,eJIcolol.-Diisairt pî-odtîces propylilîe hv tlie dco. i(lat*hmi of 0 :Qtcone
tlîi, is eTfeted by distilliîîg gi-îclîaliv a mîixture of eql aîitpaitioixîs or actoite
of lie, an;d oxatate of p3Mash, dî-ied as cart-fullY as po~Il.Tht> pi-op) lt-uc i3
condîîcted loto bo.lana>d flhe hi oiie ùf pritylene mlii ;!t-d bY dîs4tittiaîîc. By
tbe action of an a1coýiolic solution of îîcltihe comîpuîid C,ý IV, Br is o1îtalua d,
wiîich, lieatcd with s:ilphocyaiC Io> of poasuî,,'ives t'h-Ž cll of îiîau.If the

propvhŽiie bc conduced itito sîîlphuii-ic aîcid and tht> pî-odweit dizuiPed w ilii watcr,
propylie alcoliol is forrned, as iii J3crtliclot's proccss for forriliiîg comîioîî aicohiol
froni olcfiaîit gas.

Alcokol.-Marx lias slîowvn tlîat tlie formtifon of alcoliol froîn olef1iiît -ai and
sulplhîîî-ic acid, iatcly proved by Berilielot, 'vas dî-,tcrite tîvcnîiy.sevciî yea- apo by
Ilcînei, iii bis paper on tlic formation (if ciher.

Biîîdplîocyaitidé of o'crn-oîîîsici lias sitccdeýd in the:in fli ho-
rine in, tlue clîlox-ide of oetlieriuie by sulplîocyanogcîî, ptb iga eomipotind liorîîo-
logous with oil of roubtard.

AmY2lic Alcolîo.-Pasteur lias foîînd tiat amylie alcoluol consists of tivo bodies,
whichi lie catis active aiid iuactive alcoliolg, fleic ne possc>ssa rotiator-, 1>011er on the
plane (if polarization, thie othter possesses none. 'fie ulco'hols tiiîiot bc separated
direct] *r, but flic sulpliamylate of baryta is roundi to coiisi:,t of two saits, onc of %iuich
la 21j urntes more soluble tliaî thie otlier, tlie soluble onc 1 ivlds tdie active icoliîo.

,Sugar-Bcrtlielot lias re-cxamnîed the sigar of tlic Eucalyptus, aiid gives ici
the crystailine nuan)na-iilie substance tfli ncl of Mt-iiîosc. Iu docs ziot net upon
oxide of copper unil after boiling witlî suîiplîuric at-id, it :s capable of fermeîcntation
but yieids half its weigtof a bod-,; îîiicli îs incaipable of fermnting even after treat-
ment %vitli stilphutric acid, aîîd whichi lie catI-s Eucalyiie. Ilc lias also examiiîîd a
peculiar kind of sugar, said to be dcrived froni the laiîus laniiibertiîija of California,
lie catis it Pinite, it is insusceptible cî fermentation, and does Uot rcufuce oxide of
copper.

Propionio Acid.- Lirnpricht and Von Uslar hiave endeavoîîred to prove tliat
butyracetic ; zid is distinct froin propionie, and that IL is dccouiposcd under certain
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cireîinitances into acetie and but yric aclîls. In the course of tlitir investitior.s
tlîcy also îîrepaî'd 1111(1 exanl îîed theo aliîîyzîiila of pi'ipiolli a ci, propiollie eîher,
propionec, pr-opýl and propylenc, the thrce Iast oblaitied by the distillation of dry
propjlnai of b) kr vtit.

S!eaioiu'.-l~ ial:s sluon tliat stcaroiie Ca l~ O -,' is reaUvl prodiîced during
the Ili iioni if dry stearaîte of 1iiun', a fa ct. wliielh !]aIl bee'l i I p1iel Iîy Roîvîîy.

Illieln.I:nnlp lias cxanincid thc action of 'Sulphite of aîinîionia on îiirober.7ole and
nirioil-1u bas obtal*InCîl two nic% acîd.

i~îîie~eaLiqs exaiiiifle(I t1i coitii)os:tion anfd crsciefarina of the tartrate
of anuiu.i nd the douibla tfartr«.te or potassa anfd anioi.i;.

Miililli îtîizùr lias c\,îîiinci(ldie pioulucts of the action o1f iiitr*ic an]f hvIroclîloric
iîCiiis 11pti1 tl tpiati, iiill yiiî alA 1jlîa founid aiong ler6ý a vulail body,

ch %vh;cwiii.li is oiîisbiirns the shinii iteîîsec'v, posssa poiveîftnl

I*il?"?Ieirc o). I.ocla?èl4rne A /i-ihgand Scliisclilzoff 1La.ve descrihed uînder
fiiese niaines a îirw tîuseacid isoinciic wvitli cyanuric acid, bint forinîbîg entirely
diffcrent saits with ijîsoq, obtaitiindli flitc action of iai ha idecs ou iodides iponl
fuliiiinatig inîrcîîry. Maiiy of the saits are finely crysta'lizcd aind( explode when
hteatel].

e)ý, oi;.-Th f Lias exaidincd thic boudy clitaliil by fleinsel froni tic root
o)f Onuoiiis poa lie fituîd. tliat it is decîiîiposed hy baryta iiito an ic,*tl anîd a uîciv
glacasogCnu:i bu:,wiLe i calli Onsp hids igain by dillite acî-l s is resolved

bîosui îda e'i'v-îî:iliizable substance Oiîonetine. 'n eoupstaîi nigu
tri tli;it olîscrvrc, in popîîlihie.

~lrnîha-Roîcylias exainirncd a considerublc nunuber of' the a-niues of fatty
ae C;s.

V'ra/ri -Mýereiz llas nmade some uxchînsipon pure veratrine and soe of
its sai iiil "1vcs as flie forniula of tihe taoi cr4 Il~ r, O-, 6ç2

[/ Di e. Dsioix ai.iîoîinces tic the exi:.teuice of a tliiid :lol in aux vomirca
in adldition to sti'vcbiuîo anid brucine ; it remiains iii tile minoiîr liqiior al ter tlucsctwo

iiîvc ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I bem rcLc ;lm. i its propecrtias i t is e xc ccdiiýly aliuiiar to bruceiiic.

Volale baî-ýs.-Grcvilic Wiiliains lu'îq piillii,!iedl iii tic ChçrniC;l C,,zctte cf 'No-
ve-iber la.t, tlic vahialdle laper read bMfore tle rnccfinig of' iua rUutsh Ascain
on the basic cntuitsof coal tar, and on clîrysene. Thec communication is uiot
ci a nature te ailow of an rbstract.

JQjth1ai7e.-Diusart bas obtaizicd two 110w comnpournds of naptlialine, by acting
on the profonitiate withi potash anud lie. Ile calis theni nitratcd p!îtbl~ine ani
nitreplitiialiiiic acid. Frona thie former lie obtained a new alhaioid Plîthalidine
having tihfr:u C 16 Il ') N.

NUrolycri c las l-ccn examined by De Vrij, ivlî) giîves the formuola Ce Er-
(.4 Q 4)«1 or. Ilc prepares it by gradually addiîîg 100 grrns. of glycerimue of specifie
gravity 1-2Ô2, to 200 cîîbic centinis of monohydralted xnitric aciîl coolcd down te
14Q F. As suaii as tlîe twa liquids have united to a liomogeiicîis mass, a quan.
tity of sîulphuric acid cqual to tlîat of thie nitric id, is gradually added, keepiiîg
the temitiratiîrc below V'20 F. thîe wliole tinie to avoid an explion. To pwrify it
dissolve in ether and wash with water. IL explodes at a temiperature above 820,
and aise wlien struck.

Coitmaranine.-An artificial mlkaloid bas been obfained by Frapolli freni nitro-
-eoumarine. H. C.
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LITERATURE AND TIIE FINE ARTS.

sQAMcUEr ROGE.RS.

~n.Rocî:ns, the last survivor, if %ve cxcept Walter SaaoLandor, of the
p0Oeii of* E;glaîîd W11111 ive Speelally assoclate vil the age or Fcott andî Byron,
11<,! at Lrîu,'.on ont theo i SUî of DeceCuier, ait the advance(l o f iî îuLty-tive.. ILS

ha.ic ittt!3'ecilu r rr to the mut1or of Il lt:lv" Miul thec asr of Moitwory.'
It i-i heth-t tio ioraplter of the poLt mt dl ccc' lirc;tiCco to uis sonue futUier

oî diee Ci 't the poetde gentîls whlich, îu1:1nifestcd its powcrs for a1 btief period so
vi ~iriiy pr~'redthe Saine puiv.ýer lu Juter ycar., howvever rarelr pî:t forth ; but

it ih a iî.î filet tma lie n% ho hîaz nlst passell a.way frotin thc Cccl of a(ltuiýriitlg
fii.is ani! cott-:uporaric", lîelongod aq a poet citirt-iy to a formner geucration.

Otir roei.ctions only riebrace tc 'lîbe ~ ci' the lOCt's refiied restietie tistes
a,, iniesc l le weda fbsverse to the çoiuiicr aîtr at. Theilsrtc
vdlitiotis of Uic loasîîreï of Meiiure," antd 'li v"ccf by the»t, îerîi!s o>f

'o1tiird and Turner, consttituto ain era ilu the history of I"lngIlzl art. It -- as tiot iîrl

1!w iheicxpnuituro of te ivcalhv po t, he i adortiIiietît of the of~ru f bis
goulus; for great. as that \vm-, it 'vas pruiably equaîlied in Uic ýoutiy for souie cf

tcephi ttîcîi literat-y Il nnui,.* of tie saine period. But i cxquisite taste cf
,cpt.was ern ployd wif tciadelilate tatin gl;'*.;tle lrtcr i1llustrato.

t1iat its itîilicence otdly bocarue ftilly apparent, wlbeu pil)ýi-zhes seekiii- to rival hig
SîîCCess,~~~~~~ -i .lu -tilvdUesieat u evi;e, ouly" to but îutctiicd by the

t1uveviat even Tuirnie shono i thco pýiges of P ogers w: i!r:î:spration wiiich
.lbo:-r îiioney cori:1 îtot purebase frotu luis pencil.

Thicet' louse iii St. Jaiiies's Pluice, w.1q a oefc rcc" f art. lth flc
rcîiarî: Stops for iHîîaigbis pcet: Ie is reo to 1tri :vc Sperit £1 0,000.

mar:y divv. inisin-de for ic fiorpose wa2r2 nt uls-, 1, UtO wok in. i(s cunîpleted
foruic îiu te us orîly te chiioce s 'lecticu) cf' t!iiipot t:rSte, fro-rilUic con.
');i iiios cf art to ilutrî is muiise. The prtîg .k alr'dthe poct't

irside. ce, tloubcoe'aatv iv in l nuniber, micr gisofU! bini, atîd cf
ttec . çirIryraticu te Cie nation tbree weiI.knomnpcm îe-h Titian 'Noil

me argte; tIe Clorgioîre, a iriail 1îicîurc of a Kîiibîh du Artnoîr; and tit
1;tIo ' Iead cf Chist crowîîedl wiUi thorns."
'l'lic correspotidence of Rogers, if giveti te Uicl wcî'ld, wa; d1oub)esiý It will be in

Prt at 1cast, wilJfi:îs iIiust'aîiois net culy cf the litcraîy lîieory cf the nine.
zeenili cenitury, but aisD cf thie clostng ec cf the nr-e-viois otie, when mnen flcnrish.
eil as bis Iiterary cotetaporaries, wlîtin 'se ]lave iearncd te (iass amcîîg tc ancients.
Ris 11fr. inust aisoe tbrace in its narration nîany histoiciei rctiiuisecccs of o)ther
k-infdi, cf ne less livelv iîitercst.

"The biography cf Saîtiel Rkoters;," says te Téhaie, Il would luvot re fle Iliitory
,oÇ Europe since George III., then in tic bloom cf yoîîrh, dciarcd te bis stibject.s
t1iat ' he rleried in tue name cf Dritoti.' ut is ucw muore diail a quarter of a cen-
tury siace that monarclh wa3 carried te bis grave lan extretne acgc, wcrn out with
mental and bodily diseazze. Lct uis tzîke the most tnotabie historie drama of flie
century, 193-Sl15--îhc rise, deecitip and fail cf Napoleen Bonapartei.

"Titis was but an episede in tue lifé cf Samuel Rogers. Ire iras -, yoîing man
z somne standitng in te world, fitliy of an age te, cppreciate tihe n'eaing andI ita-
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piortance of thie event, whien the States Gencral %vcre iisscnihled in France. If Ire
rernemiber iiglîl he actually waq present hii Paris nt or abou;t the tinie, andmalh
have lieard wifli bis oiwu taîs Mirabeau hutrliiig defiauice ut the court, anîd s3eci
Danten anid Itobegpierre Nvlisiperiing to ench otIîi thai. thcir tiiie was îiot yet couic.

Let lis go back to othier events as swaitdards of adiiieasuî-eîîieiî. As the w kil of Lthe
F~rench 1Rcvolutioii alid that %,,itiiîst Napoleoîi B3onaparte iwel e episodles ini the i ipe
iniatnhool, eo m as the Aiucricaîî %var an episode ini lic bo% liood of Rogers. lIe
was of an lige to appreciate the granideuir, if nl the political wîeaîiiîg oi ev-elltg,

-bylien Roîiicy won his naval -;ictories anîd wlicîî Genial Elliott %3=css1IIy de-
fciîded Gibraltar.

Il Ie coulil rinoniber our d:ffereîîces wifli our Ainericani colonile3, and thic bai t'es
of Buîîkier's3 1h11, Br.îîîdywi ac and Gcriiîtowii), as wvell ais a iman îîow ini mnuiod
eau reineitber thec tlhrce glorious dai of July and thie Pouahl iii.utriîetiii. Tc,
bave livcd hii tie days of Gencral W.ishiiîgýtoit, anid tu have licard a&c~soîsu
tte cpropricty of aidîilitti:i, thie iîidepcîdeîice of the North AiericaniIiv~cs
and to have bveu alive but vesteîd ay seenîs %VVc ll a niî.sbity but smu

was flic case of Saiiîucl Rog;ers. Wlieu'l lic opeiîed Ilis eves iipoi thie worlil, tuiat
great and pouverful countiry wh~iis iiow kuîoivui as thie Unîited States of North Aune-
rica, wai but an iiîsigiîificaiit depeiîde:îev of the Motliî' couitry-a soiiicfliii;g îuot
su iimportanît as the Anilles i e litflue piesclît ioilieliîî."

Somue sueli rein trks iighit daubtlebs bc maîde ivitlî equal truth of any illiterater
bcggar, dying ut tic saluec adý.a:î-ce iI ae hi the panisu ivorkhlîoise; ()Ut wc iiiUSt

reniemnber ilhat the poct hiad advaîitagcs wïlit:i èwof lds tijuie eijoyed. Boru at
Ncwiiîg-toi Grc2n ou thie 3Oth July 1762, tie soi cf a wve.a!dîy Lonîdonî bunker, lie
eîîjoyed fiariiiore opportîi-ities, aud far greaher muiars for obsuivatioîi, iiiîcllcîual
culture, anid initel course %viîh illeu, t1îaîu the tidced Byroni. The perusal of lieattie's,
Iltistrel, lt is Lsaid,' lrst hlispired lini with flic poc%'s longýingsvi a:îîviiiug coiijuoscd
Bcme verses wlîiclî lie ileenicd fit for thic critic's cye, ]le procecded to the, well-
L-nown bouse in Bolt Court, Flcet Stircet, to subi»it hin 10 tlie a-. fuI tribual of
the seer. The youtig pott rappeil trciîbling-lyuht old Sainî Jolînisoii's dookr aut ihîca
buis hcjii,,6 faihiîîg liiîî, lie raul off Wüfre it was opericd. WVliciu iuc.xt lie suwnliolledj
courage tu liiock, and wait, it %% as oily tu leara that the great crhicir andi uorahist
then lay a.dyilig.

Such associations with a past so reinote to all our ideus as thec age cf Jo!br.mon,.
zuatuially saggest oilîcr ilcas ikiîu to those fouiuI to perîaili to the ileccasel poct.
A wviter ini lic I)a~iy Neics says-" We' have secîî Moore die iii decrcpid ofia age;
yet did Moore, ini his boylood (vyhicn lic was fourteen), deliglit iii Rogcr's 1 l'lea-
sures of Meuuory.' Wlîcn youig Iloriier came ho Lonidoni t0 bcgi lus career, lie
founti Rogers a meniber of the iiî of Clubs, tie ilîtinate of Mauk*iiitnsli (%vlîo was
lîisjunioîj), S.airlett, Sliîrpe, anid uthers, long giel ote rv as old ineii-and

one, Maltby, who %vai a twiii woîîder with laiîuscelf as to vears. Thie hast cvcîîîîg
that Maciiihntosli spelit iii Lonudon before hie departure for liidila iras at Rogcrs's,
It wvas Rogers Y111o ' blabbcd ' aîbouut thie duel bot ween Jefl'rey anal Moore, andi wag
the cause of Llieir folly Licitig reîîdered harinlss ; and it was9 lie Who baileti Moore;
it was lie % lio negotiateti a treaty of peace betwecxi them ; -. iid it iras ah Ilus bouSe-
tliat iliey met anîd bccaîie friends. Moore names hiim as otee of fiSe agrceable
rattles wlîo scein te thîiîk life suclia treat that they neyer cun get enough of it.'
Tliert, was îîîuicu tu render life êtgretablc tu a man of Rogers's tastes, it meast be

Owuied. lic saiw Garrick, aud i wtclied tie ouatine career of cvcry good actor milice,
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AiU the Remblcs fell Nvithiri bis span. le heargi ilie first rcnrarks on tire 'Vicar
-ai Wakefieldi,' anrd rerd, drirnp froin tire press, ail the fiction that lis rrppeared
since, [roin tli Baimrnysr the EtIgeworth-, tire Scotts, the DickersŽ, and tho Tlrack.
eravs. Ai f w the poetry, hie was airrsI;t-t at thc rmpidity mith wIich tho Scottq,
]3yro:rs, anrd Mfoores pourcd out tiroir mo Ls; anrd even Camupbell was toc quiclz
for hi:n -e, with ait iris lisure, and being always at it, producing to thre amiount
cf two, octavo volumes iu bis whlroc lifte. Srrnbod% askcd, crile day, mlletîrer Rogers

lîad wvritte:ran tlltirirg lately. Oràlý a couplet, wrrs tie reply--(tbie couplet beirrg
iris celebritted epigrain on Lord Drrdley). ' on/y a couplet?' cxclaimled Sydnrey
Smnith. ' Wlrv, what would you have ? Whieii Rlogers produces a couplet, lie
ges to bcd, and the kniockcr is tied, and straw is laid dorvn, and caudle is mnade,
and tire aniswer to irîqitiries is tînt Mr Rogers is as well as can be exjrected.' Mean-
time, Ire was alrvays substanti illy lrelpirig poor poets. Ilis ais to Moore have been
recently nmade linorvu by the publication of Moores Diaries. It was Rogers whio
sccured to Crabbe tire £3,000 froint Murray, wlàuiî were in jeopardy before. le
advanrced £500 te C inpbell to purelînse a sirare cf the 31, nolitat gzie
and retised secarily. Andu lie -ive t hmriglit, took trouble, uSeu iuffiuonce, and ad-
vcntured advice. T!rin was tire conduct aird the nietlrod of tlit. iast of tihe patrons
of literature, iii Eirglandi(."

For lialf a century," says tue 7lme.s," bis iroise wrrs the centre of literary sccietv;
and tIre ciripf pride of 31r RoL ers iay trot sa inucir in ga:tlýiiiing rounid iris table
mein wire liad already aclricved cirnence as iii stretchiîrg fortn a hlreping- Land to
frierîdiess inerit. Wlierev'er lie discernied ability aud power in a yoiîth irow to the

'turrrOils aird strriggirŽs of Londion lite, it ivas iris d3ilight te introduce iris ycrrrrg
client te those whiîn lie miglt Onre day hope to equai.>

If we terri for a miomniîit frein tire congenil-. areira of literary lif0 te the E-cene Qî
noise avid strife wiricli tire polit;cs cf tire early ycars of tire rcign of George II1 pre-
sent, wvr flurd tire poct alireary enlisted on tire sirie tif progress, and asseciating witir
mnii wirose mimes are foremost on tire pages of Britishî listory iii thaï; evenrfui age,
'vhen tire foundations cf empire were laid on titis continent by tire cehrnists3 wrho
thont dictated terns te tihe rîother ccuntry. "lLot us carry baci< Oui milris, sirys
the biograpirer last qnroted, "'te tire day.i of Wilkes and tire Drîke of Grafton, and
reirierîber but the îrrerpu urines of tire statesuren wiro liave adnrrinistcred tire aMTirs
of tire country froin that time tO the presenit. amdivwe ivili have prescrnt te our
rcchiectiorr a list cf tire associates andi fricir is of Rogers. It is, howcver, to the
iiterary iristory of the cetitury we trust nrriniy look for a correct apprecirtien of
Ragers's career. Ile not oiîly orurlived two or three generations cf moen, but two or
three literary styles. l'ie Poot cf Menrcry, as lire liras been caiied, nrust trot be
rashly jirdgcd by the moderi student, whose taste iras been partiy exalted, partiy
vurigrrize4l, by tire performnances cf inter writers-we are speakirrg cf a ectnipe.
rary of Dr. Johnson. Rogers must have beon a young man sonnie 20 yoars oui
w!rer thre great lexicograpirer died, aird, tirerefore, a great portion of Joirnsorr'g
writings; înust hrave beir te iii ccterrporary literatirre. Let tirose %Vio are in-
iclirrŽd te cavil attre -entier inizpirations. cf Rogers think for a moment whiat
E:rgii poetry w.vas betweerr tire deaths cf Goldsmith and Joinrson and the appear-
tniec of Wnnter Scnrtt's fir.st great poorn. Cowper redeems tire solitary wastc frein
abcoliite coifflcmrr:tion attie rnost unfortuite eîrochin lu ur literatnre. Rogers ire
(Ionribt for;nred bis stýic upon otiiirodels, but hoi was rie servile copyist ; he coîrld
feel, iilrout any terrdency te apish imitation, tire bcautics cf such authors as
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Dryden and Pope. The poein by which bhis naine is princlpalUy kncovn te, the

pubie wlangag e ain arnil;n the classical pieces cf Eîîglish literature, Nyhile
sneof lusi sinaller poenis will nover cease te, bang iu the nu ieunory of nieru while

theu -i a-ae is understood. It inust lhave been by an extraorditiiary coin-
bination cf position, of jutellectual and social qualicies, of prudence and of wisdouu,
that the saie man viho was the friendly rival of Byron, Wordsworth, anîd Scott,
t.alked finance witb Iluskisson and Peel upon equal terns, excbîinged bon tsuof#
wfth Talleyrand, and was the friend; cf ail the cnîinent muen anîd cf inany ci the indVi-
gent and miserable wbo, flouriisbed and suffered duriing threc parts of a century."

COVNT VÂLEUXÂN KRASINSKI.

The Ediaburgli papers annoixce the death cf this venerable and distinguishecl
forcîguer, whîch took place on the 22d Decenîber. Hie bas resided ln Ediinbirgh
for the lait eiglit years, and was fanîiliarly known te its literary circles, where buis
aingularly comiprehensive stores of historie knowledge, bis extraordinary nîeinory,
and his pleasiag and courteous manners, ever made hit a welcome guest. nie
belongcd te one cf the noblest cf Polish families, was a native of the ancient
Polish province cf White Russia, and took a leading part la the Revolution cf
1830. On the terîninatioa cf the struggl-,e, the Count came lu 1831, aunon- the crowd
of exiles who, souglit refuge in Britain, and the hast work wbich occupied hlmi was the
preparation cf a finaI appeal te the British nation on the subject of Poland~. Bis
advocacy cf Polish restcratien, lîcîever, was neot revoluticnary, but coîiser'vative.
His first literary production during bis exile ivas a translation of Borclowski's
"Court cf Sigisinunti Augustus," an historical romanîce. Niaxt appeareti huis «'Ilis-

tory cf the I>olisu PReforuniation,"- a worl. wli uit once establiblhed Counst Krasin.-
slti's reputation as one cf the moi(st oniient lîistorical 'vritcrs cf the day, auît vhicL.
lîaving subsequeuutly been transiteti into Gernian and 1?uench, acqîîired for liiuî
Europen rcnown, andi von for bini fLittering notices frei the iiîost distin'guishaed
mna cf letters in all couuî tries, as %vell a:s froin crcwnied lueads, aniong holio ras theu

laite Kin- of Prussx., whllo bcstewved upeuî hini the rold iuxe<al for literary mernt, lu
1847 hoe deliveredl ln Edinburghi a course cf lectures coi "Pansi.ivLtti and Gerinuai-
isun," wbicli were shortly aftcrivards publisiiet. Ris " Re'igious llistory ci Uie
Slavonie Nations" appcared in ISà3. Early Iast ycar lie conimeuced the publica-
tien, in parts, cf a '<li.story cf Polatnd, tie inattrials for whlich lie 11und Ion g :ad, in
preparation. Besides the %vorks iiowf mnîutioneti, Count Kr.-iiuski couituibuteti
occasionally te soine leading periodicals. Thieîgh often subjected to grent priva-
tions, hie ever resolutely rejccted the nxost brilliant offers made te Muin by Russin,
and even dleclined the more flattering and honorable cverti-res mnade te hlmi by the
KZing cf Prussia, prcferng a life cf lîzetholuuglî fot piinleszs, independence in
a f'rce c3untry to ic golden cliains ci the destroyer of luis native landî, or eveîî the
service cf a nîoînaarch whiose country bas borne an uaicnviLble part iii the histoiry of
tuait destruction.

SIR GEORCE UîÂLING.tLL.

The deatlî of Sir George Ballingaîl, M.-D, Profeszor of Militair Surgc-,rv in the
hniiversity of Ldinburgh, took place on thîe 4ith cf Deceniber last, nt 'ais culitly
resýIclncc, Altainounit, rucar Mlairgowrie. lie baud filled thé, chuir of lisitary Sur-
gcry iu tic Uui.,versitv for tlîiity two yeirs, his appohitnient dating froni 1823. lie
was a 1.'lloiv cf the Royal CoUege cf Surgeons, Edlinburgh; a Fellow cf tic Roval
Society ; au Ilonora-ry Meaiber of the Roval Cullege cf Surgeous; Irr-d ; and
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a rntember of tho Medieal Societica of Paris, Vienna, St. Petersburg, and Berlin.
Sir George beran bis career in the aroey, and ivas for- somne years Surgeon ta the
ü3d Regiinent of Foot. The profession is indebted to hinii for severiil valuablo con-
tributions to iniedical literature, the cicef of %ý icli are: "lObservatiozis on tie'Di9-

eases of the European Troops in India ;" IlObservations 0o1 the Site and Construc-
Ciou of Military Ilospitals ;" and " Outline of Military Surger.y."

ROBERiT MONTGOME.RY.

Englkh4 papers record the (leath of the Rev. Robert Montgomery as one of the
events of the clois-ng year. If popularity, as proved by the sale of utimerous suc-
cessive editions, could liave proved the auttior of IlTlie Onmuipresence of the Deitv,"
tgSatani," &c., to be a poet, this ivriter bcad abuiidant credentials, sonie of hi&
volumes liaving( -one tlîroughi fourteen editio!i.. Long since, hiowever, Wilson, in
Blaeciwood, exposed his vapid and hiollow pretensions, and Macaulay in thie Edini-
burghi Review, iinatonîjizcd huan with bis keen critical scalpel. To the latter notice
of lina, included iu the collected Essays of the historiant, we miay possibly owo
soute reuiiambrance of 1lui by posterity, such as bis oiwu turgid verse could noC
secure for him.

AMEUICÂN SCULTRESS.

Tbe correspondent of thc T'oronto Leader, writing from Rome, Noeîe th,
renîarks :-«" WVat prevents a woman front being a sculptorc8s ? One of Mr. Gib-
noni's students is a young lady, fromn Boston M1ass., of tbe namte of Rlosnan. This
Miss Ilosman promises to rival her counitrynian, Powers. Shc is ixot a ir.ero
chiseller: site is a wonian of original ideas and unconimon energy of exec-utii)n.
The greatest sculpter of tbe age speaks of lier talents in a veiy flat' cring way. SI.
bias ini îaLd a model of the Cenci, tIc young lady who is the victinii cf ShcByi's
powuful tragedy of t.he Cenci. There was hardlly any object in Romie that 1 so
inuch wislied to se as the Palace of the Cenci, if it stili existed, or aniytingi relating
to it, if ht existed no0 more ; anid here 1 fiind a' youîig Aiiierican lffdy carr9Nng into
effeet her ow n original ideaîof trc.iting this s.bj eut lit sculpture. 1l lias neyer bifore
been so treaitedl. Portraits of the youthful vie: iin there have been. I satvonu tLis
morntin g, takien by Guido, the înorning before hcr exeîtion. It was in the
studio cf Ratti, aii ltaliaii arti8t. Ratti bas not niertly given tIe piortrait, but theo
whole seene; tbejudge, the vietina, and Gu*do tal.ingi lier portrait. Dit. 3fr. Ross
bas purchased tbis picture. The inodel, which Miss Ilusînan is înakill- represents
tIc victim lying in prison before lier exeution. S!ic 11 it lier left chck, Uith
lier i-lt arin folded round lier licad, and ber left atmaigin doua. Mr. Gibson
says, there is a inontli'- wcrkz on this niodcl, stili te lic donc. 1 IS s sa a £nii!Sllcd
statue by Miss ilusînian. ht %va oEnonc, thie sheperdess. Thne execution vras very
good."

It is cearcely nccsssry to remark that tliis la by îio nieans thie first exanîple of
tIe euccessft.l practice of the sculptor's art by a lady ; thotngh the *'3eatrice" of
Slielly's "lCenci" is a subject of rather singular clice fur a lady artist. The works
of tIe lion. Mrs. Damer's chisel are well kîîown in England ; the more recent Joan
of Are, of tIe French d*Orleans Princess, ir. faiiiar to us cli, at lecst by statuette
copies; and Properzia Rossi, the celebrated fcîîîale sculptor of Bologna, lias bad
ber urtistic adhieventients rccrdcd, botli in prose and ver8o.

MONUMENT TO TUE SCOTrisir P'ORT >:1CGI.L.

Au appeal bas lately bcez nmmde te the frientls and admirerrs of the poot Nicoîl for
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subscriptions to erect a monument to hie n'emory, which ie be*,ng favourably
responided to. IL is proposed to, place the monument on a piece of ground grant-
ed by Colonel lliclnirdsoii Iobetson, of Tulliebelton, oni Ordie ,iraes, near the
pot'a birthj>lace. Nieoll'a rernains lie in Leith kirkyard, and are etill without a
atone te Mark the spot.

MFNMORIÂL TO LIEUTINAnT BELLOT.

A monument to the rnemnory of the late Lieutenant Bellot1 of the French navy,
who, perislied in the last Aretie cxpedition, lins been erectcd on the west %vlarf of
Greenwich Ilospital. It is a very proniinent object from the river, and consista of
an obeliak of Aberdeen red granite, highly polished.

BRITISH OBITUÀRY OF 1855.

Witliin the laqt tivelve nionths wbat a gap lias been miade in the memota(bl£-
roll 1 The sagacious and indefatigable Truro,-the earnest and phiilosophie
Molesworthi,-thie enterprisin., Parry,- the warm-bcurted and upriglit Inglis--
th,ý acientifie De la Beeche,-the learned Oaisford,-the reforming lume,--the
harinonious Bishiop,-the fiuaniin.l IIevries,-the diplomatie Adair,-tbc0 poetical
Straagford, -lso a, diploniatist, with Ellis and Ponsonby, bis fellow-labouvera in
the la.,t-nimed categroy,-tbe gifted Lchrt-ds Ferrier and Adami Ferguson,
conneeted, too, with Sir Witer Seott,-Lqr-d Robertson. the convivial Judge,-
Lord Rutbei furd, his acute compeer,-Miss Mitford and strong-bearted Cirr-er
Bell,-Colburn, the godfatlier tû liaif the novels of the last bal! century,-Sibtborp
the eecetii,-thie t,'avelled Buekin)ghian,-P.irk the seulptor,-Gurney the
short hand wrtr-.Siith,tlie l)reternatural,-tbe centenariau Rogerz,-Blaek
of the JMoraing 6'hronirle.-the lifc-prcserving Captain Maiiby,.-Arcbdeneon
IRure,-Je5sie Lewars, the friend of T urns,-the injured Baron de Bode,-.and a
long- file of titled nauies ôlistitiguia-hed in ail the pursuits oflie-ele'
Misccflany.

LITERÂRY GOSSIP.

Lady Emnmeline Stuart Wortley, dauglhter of the Duke of Rutland, niay be
znentioned ainong the popular verse-writers recently deceased.

Sidney Dobell, the nuthor of IlBalder," and better knion by bisn~onnne de plume
of Sidney lendis, is reported to bc engag-ed or a series of Lyries suggested by
the incidents of the -iar. Ilis share in the '&War Sonnets" produced by the joint
labors o! Alexander Sinith and himself may be accepted as a good foretaste of what
may be expetted from bita.

Longf-Ilov is engaged, it is said, on a translation of Dante, wbich is already so>
far advanced that it is expected te be ready fur tlie press sonie tinie durin- the
present year.

Mr3. Oliphiant, the aullioress of IlPassages in the Lîfe o! Mrs. Margaret Maitland,
of Sunnysid.a," whicli wvon sucb high and well-mecritedl praiso fromi Lord Jeffrey,
bas produced a continuation o! that work under theo naine of IlLillie.sleatÇ' whicli
is spoken of by Englisli crities as fully equal to the firat. It la rot gcaerally krown
that this talented Scottisbi autlioress was only if her nineteenth year (thon Miss
Mgargaret Wilson) wheu she pbroduced tho work which won the plitudits of the
veteran critic.

Mr. Robert Chambers is now cn-aged on a narrative of bis visit during the past
summier to Iceland and the Farce Islands. Sm nectn e~gclosrain
may bQ aiiticipated from it.
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Mrs. iikell1 bas i-cri. lien te preparo for tlic press a biograpby of Charlotte
Dronte, (lie laruenîed atitho css of ', Jale Eyre."

Tite Rer. Dr. %V. L Alexander, of Editbus-gb, bias neai-ly ready for tho press
a Lifé of tlic tate, Dr. Wardlawi.

Vie~ Pitblii Uiiive;'sitqj JAiqa:he bas been pirolinsed for £7Oby er.
Hl rzt sud Blackett cf London. It will lîeneftrtli ho publiAlîed therc. 0ur

re-alera atre prolî.îbily atware tb:ît the 7iihdnîrg Rpeis ia l liâe nianner a Couckney,
haviii- beeti for years Elinburgh oiily ilu naine; bu; ità place is weil supplied by
the na--tive Vort, British Review.

Tite Piednoit.e G'azette announices that Silvio Pellico's corre!Zpon0lence iiill
ahortly bie publisliei, and invites ail tiio.e whio are in possessionî of Icuters of tlîat
enîillent writer, and( wish tlieni te appear in the coliectioîî, te seîîd t.benîl to M. G.
Stefiîni, at Turin.

Tite oldust work in the Itussian Language, says a writer iu tlie Li1era*y1 G'azette,
was prodticed in 86.1, aud ivas a translation froni the Greek of the lIoly Svriptures.
Tite l'Oi4an langtiage la allied te the S inscrit, but the old Scelavonianl dialet-
that ii is used lu the offices cf the C)iurchi-appioaclbe. it more closely thian the
m<'-dirn tonglue. The latter is overladen îvith Tartar, Mongol, Turkislî, Polishi, and
Gerian words.

Thei îiows of Micatul:y's resignation of ]lis seat in Palnuethlile it affords
abundfatit exeCteiinent in the aicuat of polities, ba.s its full interest, iu a literary
poinlt of viu;v. AIi reitdv eue of the Seottisli papers iuiinýi s tlIC fifili volume cf bis
hxstory eOiltcd in MS., aud further portions of the wuirk far advaneed.

31ILT0N AND> NArOLEON.
A correspondent conimunicates the following cuirions statement te tlie Noles and

Qlneries -" Aînongr sou ne boka puirchst at Ptittick & Siiîupsoni's tîvo years siuice,
asa copv of S)yîuîuions' ' Lie cf ililtoîî.' ILcving latcly oce:sioli tii exainue it

more ttîan 1 liad bîtlierto doue, 1 fouifd it contaitied manly notes and reillarkls lu the
hatiîlwîitin-, of a former possessor, J. B3rown. Who tbis genîlenîduii 'as 1 kiiow net,
and lie twilîote mnit bc talien on ldsa uthority', net ie:-

fil tlîis 'Life cf Mitton),' by Dr. Syuuînons, p. 55 1, lsa ilnote te wtîich this notice
may be appended :

"lNapoleon Bonîipartc deelared to Sir Colin Canipbell, whec had chlarge of bis person
nt the Icl cf Fth init hie waQ a great admîirer cf our 31ilton's 1 I>aradise Lost,'
and that lie lia,] readl it te sottie purpose, for that the plaîn of tlie battle cf Austerlitz
he laorroecd fioni flc sixth bock cf that woik, wbiere Sat-in bringi' bis arti.lery te
bear upon Michael aud bis angelic host with suicl direfuil effet:-

«Training luiq devilish1 euiinî'r, iînpil'd
Ou u'very siJ(c %%ilu shad î i ladreus deep,
To h /dé thcfra id.'

<This new mode cf wcîrf;ure appcared te Bonaparte so likely te surceul, if spplied
te actual, luse, tiet, lie determned upon its adoption, and suceced beyond expec-
taLion. A refer-eiic.. te the details cf that batt!e %vili bo fouiffl te -isiiilhte se coin-
pleelv %vith M'iltoi's i;nagiuary ffiht as te ]cave ne doubt cf the ar-sertion.

1 I lid ilis fluet frein Colonel Stanhiope, whli bd jîist lieard It related by Colonel
Camupbell hiaiiself. Colonel St.anhope %vas thon at Stowe, tie Mairqiuis of B:icking-
bam's, wbere 1 beard it rcpeated. It lis iîever te îîuv knioledIge been iu print,
ner li.îvc 1 eve.r tieard tVie circui m-tance repeatcd. Colonels Sta utiope aud Cam pbell
have bet long dead. The lie cf nay bearing- the above wvas 1815."

n. W.
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11AEIIAî.s FORt TE~XTILE FAEiiICS.

Tii late arsEx.ibouo contiliRd le proof that the ceolnes of Great
Pritain conld produe un inex1haustibie Fupply of v'ergeae fr e j adq:tt

the requiiumecits cf cui texjile îiimucecîw es lu lHeu of the fl:x and 4t îîip Gf EWEMsa
Of whli die war iL te a large cxteîit depi iviig tu. Wleîî thic supply of îags fNI
short of tie deiaîid Aeu p:per. îi1alpg aitteîtii was tîiiîed tu thue vegitablc ldîîg-
dciii fur a ý,flîýtizute, und tnet One, buit ialy ligileoos fibrvs Wvre spQdii dSCOV-
ced, of akinegdstîîhabie1iess for flic pur-pese. The p:iperiu.ikt is, liotvever,

fumd (bat, fil eider tu talhe advaî.t ige of Clese discevciies, esptîîlève :îXîtmdis
be~c1b ielîiîlel hir exi stiîîg iciiey;amnd iii fic illeautinie. th;,u Supply

of vags, uwh lîîlai; beeri Lept up oîu tMe Cuîît:îent la the expect:itin cf iiicrensed
Prices Amî the denî:iid fA eli uiewsp)ilers, lias bcoie suiheiit for- oîillîary

ir'odîs ; altîoxîgi îîewsoîîic proplietois have uet beenr, ilieved of tie etiaprice
laid uli tliîr pali duîing thie semi ty of rags. The eap:ibiiiy of Iiîdia te sup-
ply tl:is eoîîutî wiii sîibstiLutes f'or lZussiaîî fla>: ai.d bcîîip, was dcios inl
the eu]tedt!m cf lodUt3 exhibited ut Paris by Dr. Pioyle; anîd a ecîîrespoîîding
Collectiîîl f:uîi aîiuîa prep.îîvd by M~i. . \''ilson, of the Botale Gît(l- din thîLt
isintd, cxhibite ait1 ecit capabitî on tUn part of cuir culeujes it the \Vst ladies.
lih(re is now a î A io îe prispect that sugai, t!heir s.:peprodiiet, m iii uvo longer
be an uîruîîmiîîîative article of pîedîiee. Diut %di tde revival, as 'te foîd!v trus,

of the pîospvriuy cf üMise flue Ceolnes, diue proprietors have an olppcrtin ily ofpuî
ing tlîeir cliterpikie haîu otiier anîd murce lîîItiuve fuids of produue-iouî.Te c
Ga.rdenî .1 ýcL!Iaiiy for 'Noveîîibeî, edhied liv A~ 'V. J. Iloouker, caiitaiis extracts
frei a report on the .r.iiuaia ouie Gurdeut, d;es-.rving the careful coiîsideration

of proprietor ini fAit i-land. The report beîus WWwiiîuy te Ilie iuceîigd2sie
for growiug new jours and adovciîg îlew stapies ii Jailiaica1, as ireil as fui' a more
exteîîded aid vaied eWuivatica of the Pal;. iin oider te inet ticexcuis o1 its

ultheied cîduî.Nuîuucuus pltants havre beeîi iîîtîcduced by Mir. Wilonî, Nwho bias
tested t!îeiî danîcss fr tde eil! a:d c»ii:Me, and Whlo flîîds thot the i,!aîd 00w
"psnvsŽrs dlie nier~ niues anid tic greawc numîîbcî of îextil p'ts hi tbe 'roi d,

hitlîcro of nu «rail inith ic muiy ini gerc mi,!u hiied cf utile vaIîoe liy îhiîi
but wiiî inay iiow be tîurued te die gîeated accoîîîtziL l a nationald 1 iîiit uf view.'
No fewer onetî oft'1cîce the sainîuus cf fibres slîown «t, Paris frei Janii:iica ivere

thic preditllCS Of planLîS inii geîeUS te the~ ilau]I, anid A suited mtore or ka~s fA textile
puirposes froithIle cuarse cacci-lî ccii te fî.uentS rili as tiiose of tie fiueSt, eilk
IVe suljiîî anî e.'.rat Qîui Piis imîportanit anîd seasonabie report:-

Fur the llaîýitiîî.ii Piuîgiiî, «iiîd ujl simîila1r hilbaceous plants, nciue i
uubs lîitelv îecsu tai sepai:îte endl cenea Mle fibre iudvaîuîgeîuîslv; micîi tlis
desidieratuîi is av.ipileaud -witli ore or t.wo yearb' pirtetice, thîie h u tiîing
to preveîît Jamîaiea euliîpt:lg wvit1 auly part of the wu'ld. of tei tines thie saune

exteuit. Tlve iudeîuto te ) diSu o ii be 11111l greatci tuait it hs Mî lirseut. I
Enîd, Il a se haiel acesumt, 1b:t tlic inuports of flux jute tue Unmîitel J-iîigdlouî
duriîîg 1 S51, aîîiuîtedte 4 i to 3 m, 14 cwt. and, at the CNIî -id lmîî A> i of
Luit)o per ti:î, tii whîi.ih tine tver.:ge Fiee ut feîekî Eux lîns ci ucady i inuî. ih shwws
a tun of Lu <igS,Mtp ~whiel lias ieen poli 1 iî casi f<uî farcgul flx flb;e !pst yeur.-
ud slee tie Ipruhibilii of llussiu Iie.p bi> Eniepeani tuîakets, lm iCes auîd
deîuand arc iîein:hg clipv.
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"y 1P tive fui liyizag before .u iiay vicws (,u this sîubcet nnd wraéng the
siplj1c of libre for y'mr iispcettiui, 15, tiiiit I .11i itixious to 'ui.iait tu Voil, nid1l

titruagli yotî tu the agricuiturists alîid ptopie ii gelnci il or' i~s! al, tîl esia
1Iiitv und1( admnoi;gcs lui un mdi vjt Ind midf mi hul point uf N ivw to Le dii %Cd
friin the adoption nud eM.eiive cadawIvittt of Hjnut, jIants. As 1 li,ve niîendy
ricuiîttied, the gî'eat &carvity, cxli,îib;t:ut pri ce, fo c i si:uia ua'dir

tibie liugîîthte wocild, rendel. fle iateiab, of ~vacîit is în:îtaufiatoruledl cf
iiitith illipartaiee, pal ticulaily iii t1is counîtry, i'cLere lactîr is aeuree mid da.ar,
aînd .1grîcudture :it its iocvSt ebb. ilaiîv of t1î'sc libres CHii Le fuund cf stipeihar
qîîality. aud picdued in greatera:buiîdnonce than aîîy grow'i lai trnlerate reficis-

" I have nuae a vcry noderate caleuitiuuî of tlue prodiuce uf au esta3î)lisht:d
field wvît] I>:îîaias v]nh 1 11i1(] to Le as fullcws:

Aut nvie pLanted wviti stîcknrs :t tvii feut apuiti, v'ciii crntain
4 .a. piatas, anid thea firzt vear xvii picduce :v, naîiivy bunies
('l frait %Voi-tli Gd.................................i n1 17 6
Enaul stc.-a wiI 1ii IL. cf fiîaely-drebsed fibre, wvi th 6d. liu 17 6

Ainouatiiîg in sterling aîiîîaey iii ail to. ... £,21-15 0

MFED0îOLOGIC&L OiISERVATJO.YNS.
The preacnt utunaber couiis thic Moîaliy Meteorch(A1-,(i r.epoîts for Soveniber

1S55, hii contintuation of flae sciies lilerto pubiiîd ini the Ciaadian JOourniaa;
aind tiiose fo;, Deceîîibcr atoîg wii flic abstracts t the rariots observtions for
Mei pust ycar wotuld P!so have becui Vîaîded, but for unavoid:blc haiiucelts in-
cilcit tu tce stariîg of tdm new sertes, wi a diffe!reiît t-iïe of page, witic.h ren-

dier the îîîater.ais forîîîrly use(! for settiîîg up the -lao!tll Meteeroogical Ilegls-
Lers cf tlc v'a! ionis Canalian observers; no lonîger avaiiutble.

The I)eciîber nutmber of' the Journal coniaîus three pa pers on thae sul1jert cf
lieteorological Observations iii Caiiada, froîîî w bleh h i bu seali tba ta 'cît iittle
timii ilin;t clapse bcftre a Igcaîy exteîialvd siobscrveis v. iii bc ii fuil opera-
flou tiaioughlot ail flue Suttled districts cf Ulpr canada ; aithe fi:p ittus

gi vel te sti ishori ini tits iîîpoî'tit depimtii o~ f fAtîc .u.a t u t>Le pro-
ducetive cf vaduualae rewkis. Th~e exaiuiple set by thic 1pper 1i ovIiica', w iii, ht

nîav becofiieiiî uticipateul, miiiiîiae tomaue ait thue licuaa of lue iden ifi a
cu u'tOinaluthuiou tliiîotîgiivut i3itSh ith ii ieîica t0 JoliL>wiscsîv pe aiud

thas curiiiuite soîîe cf thue links ini %!~ gîuat cLdii. cf ju!iUetWoL!u l ar chu es ini

Pf *4el Geogiiply anZ l Magnîetus, uocî -wi)a.î s 'îal exteuded aîil irea

AloWtay svîaptons of an intelligent antd inerenqing lîtteict ini this sutjet are
apparent. Pîclèssor W'iiiitsoi, cf flic Unuiversity ofQie:' Colh'ge, Kiiagstoi
lias luintiiied to flhe ealMto h6 Vi onit 01 ciiiitiig .-S 0:10ie thf Coui i.î toirs to
Miis ofîchc seicîii5c obaeurvation, uîid iurîisiîg 10 tueC.taiiaî Joiurnal
inciit!îi tibica îAin Kingstoîî, cor'esîîuInug ut itd tîuee ah e.dv due tu flic bete-

crolcaîcu! and N igietc obteivalions îîîade at flie Provîiian.ul Olwrvatory ci Ta>-
rouite Uniiversity, auid tu the iîidahî,igbl haibors 01 Drî. Siiaiiwood, at St. »luiîtiiî's,
Isle Jeuis,Capt. Noble, aluai Ifr. W. 1). C. Cipbi,:tQtiitîee, atîîd Dr. Craigie, nt
Hanilîtoîn. It lias becia resoivcd uîv thae Caîîiuii Ini 0taie, alter miature e ibeura-

tion ti:tt Ai duiotis in readtoi tu tItis (lepi nuiia'ît of sèeu Ow sha e strtct!y îlot-
ied to publbhinug tue observationts stippiied Iay tlie various scicîttifie laborers
t1trougiuît tAie Pî-ovîee: bunt eveîî lCé, h is oiuvWniî,nîut Mwapeeii bccoie bnth
an oiic uni antd Veîy i-esp)oiîib!e dtl y' uas fLic Ci titiiI i '>

1
0)Y thrut g ~~i e Pi e.

vlîtcqanu d tde nuuiiler cf voluîut er o!herveies uidus . Ieaaiît îItit tl! %, 01;i
aiot i.comipatible widii thie guueîa i fat ums nt thiîs J îinal Wîn tiie punculd is itrolm-t
by1 îlot fLr diuanît, wheîî fli inthute niy ivliif it advL.aeLe tu jucLHish i a distisict

anid iuî'iepeîide.at foi-ni tuie Meeuooia id3:giuuJOUaIi. cf Biihi NUI dli
Auîieica.
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)ITEOROLOGIOÂL OBSERVÂTIO1Ç8.

REMIRKS ON THE ST. MARTIN, ISLE JESUS, METEOROWOGICAL aGSE
FOR NOVEMBER.

(Hlghest, the. 9th day.................................. s0.2s
famntr .LowCst, the 28th day ....... . ......... . ............................ 28-997Barmetr ..... Monthly Mean......................................................... 29-8W

i.Montihly Ilinge ................. . ...................................... 268f
(Highest. the 7th day .. ............................................... »89.

Throeer. onhht ,the toth day.................. . ............................... 00.8Themoete .. MntlyMean ........................................................ 310M6
',.onthly Range ...... ................................................ 571.2

Greateat Intenaity of the Sun'a Raysa...............................................-.....1061>1
Lowest Point of Terrestrial Radiation.................................................... 20.1
Mean of Humidity.........................................................................8Mi
Rain te11 on 10 dsys, amounting to 3.926 inchea; lb vas rainîng 50 hours 80 minutes.
B3now te11 on 4 days, amounting ta 8.34 taches; lb vas snowing 30 hours ]0 minutes.
The most prevalent Wind vas W N W-704.10 miles.
The lesat prevalent Wind won Eaat-8.00 miles.
The rnost windy daywaa the 24th; meau miles perbour, 2437.
The least vindy day vas the loth; mean miles per hour, 0.65.
Most wiiidy liour, trom 7 till 8, a. mn.. on the 24th-38.10 miles.
The total distance traversed by the. Wind vas 5794.0 miles; resolved ln tiie Four Cardinal

Points, gives N 13»9.80 miles, S8667,90 miles, E 884»8 miles, W 290.60 miles.
Aurons Borealis visible on 6 nights-might have been seen on t3 nlghts.
Zodiacal Llght visible, but faWnter thân in October; ias elongation on the. Oth day did not

exoeed 5r'.
The electrical abats of the. atmoaphere bas been marked geserafly by moderato lntenaltyi

and the bat, 1921m, 25th aud 28th days, indcted a hlgb tension of a negative chaoater.
OzoxE-vas in moderato quantltby.

R3MÂRIS ON THfl QUEBEO MBTEMOUOLOGICÂL aRGISTI§R FOR NOVBEMfLI
Maximum Barometer, 6 a.m. on the it ................ . . .............................. 80.M0
Minimum Barometer, 10 p.m. on the 2Srd................i................................ 28.875
Xonthly Range .................................................................... ....... 1.433
Monthly Mean ....... .................................................................. 9.28
Maximum Thermometer on the, Ith..........«..........i.................................. r
Minimum Thermomneter on thé lib ........................................................ 58.0
Manthly Range........................................................................... 4&8
Mean Maximum Thermometer ........................................................... 8a
Men Minimum Thermometer ...................................... 11.8
Mean Ds.lly Range......................................................................... LS?
Moisn Monthly Temperature .~..................................................2.16
Greateat Dsily Range of Thermometer on 18th ........................................ h W8
Least Duily Range of Thtermometer on 29h......................................... ...... 5.,
'Wamest Day, 8th. Mean Temperature.................................................8
Coldeet Day. Z4th. Mean Temperuture................................................... 9
Olhaatie Dufferences ..~................................... .4..........
Possible to ue Aurora on 14 Nighl..
Aurora visible on 14 Nfghtu.
'Total quantity of Rein, S.82 lnches&
Total quaitity of enovi 248 inche&
Ba feul ou 1 Dans
Enow fel ona Days.

Nor2.-Tbe comua Tension mai iluiidity li tlu Tabl are deriviM &mou "m"isi
with Rqp"aure nyemme$en


